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NEW BOOKS'.
The Great Alternative, and other Sermons

by the Rev. Charles Moinet. M.A., Ken-
sington ............ ...... . .... $2 0

*The History of Presbyeriankiçn n u n
and the Soath and West of el y
Clarke H. Irwin, M.A .... 2 0

Memoir and %ýrmons of Prof.s
EImsiie, DA) ..... oo... ..... 0

An Italian ( ampaign: orThe Ean cal
Moyennent in Italy-x

8
45 to 87 ....... 2,3

Immortality-A Clerical Sy; posium on
What are the Foundations of the Belief
in the Immortalityf Man................. 1 75

Inspiration-A Clerical Symposium on In
what Sense and within what Limits is
the Bible the Word of God......... ..... 17

Rescîzers and Rescued; Experiences among
our City Poor. By Rev. James Wells",.'
MA.. Glasgow........................ '.1 25

Bleç.sed he J)rudizery, and othe Pape ,si j
By W. C. Gannett ; prtface by Counte
of Aberdeen ............. .................. 31

Thankfulness, and other Papers. By Jen-
kin Lloyd Jones; preface by Countess
of Aberdeen............

British Columbia. 1887. A Ramble by J
A. Lees and W. J. Clutterbuck. Map
and 7%~ illustrations ................ i 50

JOHN YOUNG
UpperCanada Tract Society, 'o2 Yonge Street

TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED.

CANALiIAN iEDIT

WINNOWEO
8ONtLV

FOR Si iý- cà-
BY IRA D. SANKEY.

£W»This is unquessionably the filrfndeut
1300k of ail. It i., filled froin cos'er tîj cover
with the very

x CREAM OF SONG) X
and is one of the largest and mnost useftil collec-
tirns of new andl seieçjý Songs for Sunday
Schools ever publie4iiajngle volume.

This choice le d-Nl 'gou% songs bas
already heen adopte s&by the Chautauqua

224 Bogu(ftu eard Illnminaied
Cevers, PFrice 33 Cents.

BY MAIL, 40 CENTS.

Per dozen copicF, $4. Expressage flot prepaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
%VESLEY BUILDING(S,

29-33 RICHMOND STREEr WEST,

TORONTO.

C. W. CoArtES Montreal, Que.
S. F.HUESTIS, Halifax, N.

EVERYBODY' MUSIG.
Among the abundant trea. eof our immense

stockreeyonc 15 sure tobesu dSqseelyrt
in tîme your' autumnnal mu.sic

Temperance Cruse e15s* J
Emerson & Moore. Q Z I

Iremperancee ailIy5g au "
$3.6o doz ) A . rull

Male Voice Ciubs ml like
,Rnertion'a YIale lolce Gm. $9$

doz.)
itmerson'a IMlle Volce Choir, (5o cts.

$5 doz.)
T/te Grand A ruiy will ike

War 1@ongof, (50 cts,. $45a doz.)
Boys, old and yaunr, till like

teslege 80119%, 82 songs. (5o cts.) Near
200,000 sold.

Se/wol Teac/o'rs ctindt he/jS likine -

.FOR

suâDÀY SCllOLIBRARIES.
'Large Seleetton always on Hand
Specially chosen fromn the Catalogues of Messrs;.
NELSON & SONS, GALL & INGLIS,
NISBET & CO., OLIPHANT & CO., J. F.
SHAW & CO., RELIClOUS TRACT SO-
C[ETY, FHODDER & STOUGHTON, and
others. Send for Catalogues. Address

A. C. WATSON, Manager

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,
Corner Yonge and Temo>erasce Streets,

TORONTO.

HISTORY 0F THE

woS1illnstcr AssefflMy of Diyillcs.
Bv W. M. HETHER!NGTON, D.D.

PONT Uiit'KE. 01.15.

BURNING QUESTIONS;

The Life i1/tInot, OR -z

Bv WASHINSGTON 'CL .LN

1POST KIKE. .5

JAMES BAIN& SON,
Presbyterian Book Room, - TORONTO.

Presbyterian Headquarter.

S. LIBRARIES./P4jN

cannot do boîter than send ta Y
W. DRYSDALE & 00.1&132 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can

select from the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and at very Iow prices. Special inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. School reqaultes
of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. lames Street Montreal.

NEW COPYRIGHT MUSIC,
VOCAL SOLOS.

Ar Me~arina. Mezzo Sop. F. L. Sim% 40 ~c.Jacklo Weddissg lier,. B/t, C and D.
F. Boscovitz ......................... soc.Te-1itoarow WiVi- Do. 11/, C and D.
H. Pontet ................... ....... 4cSa1vejlo% Domine (Save }îs, O Lord).
A, C and D. N. PiccolYhfini .... 50c.When shail We Pl O$'CEl sudF.
Oscar Verne... ...... .. 40c-

Aun Voau LkeŽEt o1 Cprîc L. V.
Williams .... 40c.Imenet u.cin e.OP-14 P ki 6oc.

Pensiero Na eohm, ar-
low Vernon ...............5C.

WA1/T1 ZE.
Christmasn Rose. .E.Waîdte ufel.6oc.
Uvanante. cC oo...........6oc.
Gramsachree (Sw T~vm~Vermîlyea.6oc.
Toujours a T .E. Fraser Biacksto.k 5oc.

<JET .
charizec îfecovnIry ( C. A.C A F

arh a' . PaulSobtuer.
Ruatle Daice. Popular Solo . .,

Howeil .........
,The Ukiasa'. Cali. Charac*teri, -i ec1

R. E5ecrgS.

PUEISHE BY I. SUCKLIG & ýNS
107 VONGE ST., ToRONTO.

DESKS
Office, L3krary, Church

< -flA Sc klool Furniture.
B iU KBURN & Co.,

/41 Ca OqpN49., Taento.
An 162 St. James St.pMontreal.

tntî;cei1oneous . '

Catk & %ol~

S5tatneb 01as5EA

TH EVR MAN,

Carries a Choice of

FANCY DRY S,
Cents' Furnishings, CarpetsO do çs ts and
Caps, etc., and seli as Cheap any h e in the
city, otten times Cheaper C Il olicited. Square
dealing is our motto.

M. J. CROTTIE, 844 VONGE STRRCET.

E DY BROTHERS
292 Y9GE STR T, ToRONTO,214 VfNp>SET, LONDON.

x xTHEPjýHOIO A K S ýex x
Large Photos an am o0 a.ec Ity.

Grand New Studio, 92 Yong S et. ad
sec us. EDV BROS.

BOY'S CLOTHIN
Cut and Made to Order. oit» de over.

DRESSMAKING d i s Style.
M. E. F1 A

3 7 Church Street.

R J. LLOYDJ~
CATERER AND CONFE31 IONER 0

247 VONGIE ST«iET
TitlR]PHONIK TO< T

No.95 -

OHNSTÔSï ÉLATý JR,
-:TORONTO.:ZJ

Clerical and Legal Robes efd owns,
2 ROSSIN DILOCK, TORONTO.

W .STOTT,

DIRAWING ROOM SUTES,
Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, and Fancy

Rockers.

170 KING STIRECET WEST.

R OBERT HOMEI

MERCHANT TAIL $-
411 YONGE STREET, ASSOCIATION

HALL,

K ILGOUR BROT/ ERS,
anuacturers 1(ni èk

PAPER, PAPER BÇI LOUR CKSi
PAPER BOXES, FOI Nj

TEA CADDIE, 7TINE

21 and 2-1 Wellint tr e ',Toronto

T JOHNSTONIé
Watohes, Jewelry & Sil erware

At Lowvest ht.sest Figu es.
Solid Gold Jewelry made to order. Repairing

carefully attended to.
Q ueen Street. Few doorî east of Bathurst.

L EONARD A. INWOOD
(Laie cf .(as. Park & Sû ce1

Market.) (

ýPROVISION MEeRAN?~
1Hama, Bacon, Butter, Cheoso, Etc.

Choice Stock always on hand.

305 YONGI ST., - TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKE >Y,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, co ND

Ejelebued Pure Wh1îlqér
Duick Brown.

Demi VamiIy BHome-N de

1 - - TKY DALE'S BRE
J. YOUNG, * AN.

THE EADIINgOUNDERTAKER, P EB O AIMEAL:ilMILLI,
34 I'LPONgE 679. je/ ROLLED OAI

wSTONE, 0F THE BEST QUALITY.

TH ERTAKER, Selected White Oats only used. Shiposent
__________ sent promptly on application.

The Finest Hearse in the world Phone. la, .R1R98, ENaito.

J '% iîcettaneottz.

D OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIPS

1NS9. AUTÙMN IN NASON. 1N90.

LIVERPOOL SERVION-SAILING DATES
From From1/ Montreal. Quebec.

Vancouve/t>< Sept. 9 Sept. il
Toronto .... . Sept. 18
Sarnia ........ Sept. 25
Oregon .... .......... Oct. 2

Rates c-f Ysage -from Montreal or Quebec,
î)er S.S. Vancouver-Cabin, $5o, $6o anîd $8o.
Return, $ioo, $rio end $î5o. By aIl other
steamers, 840 and $50, according to steamer and
accommodation in three and tt&.'o berth rooms.
Return, $8o and $9o. Intermfdiaîta$o*1re-
turm, $6o. Steerage, $2o relr4~

4 N

Special Pages locgîN ~
cheiu famnîlie.-J '

BRISTOL SEI8VICIC-AVONMOUTH '4)OCK.
From

Montreal.
Ontario ... bout Sept. 10
Indrani ..... ....... Sept. 20
Texas................ Sept. 30

No passengers carried to Bristol.
Cabin, $40; Return, $80.
For particulars 1~l in Toronto to

GEO W&. TORRANCU, 18 Front Street
West ; or 0. S. GZOWSKI, JUN., 24
King Street East ; or in Montreal to
DAVID TORRANCE CO0., General
Agents.

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY

BRAVIR LIN[ SIEAMVSMIPS.
SAILING BETWEEN

NONTREAL & LIVERPOOL

1890. SAILINC SEASON. 1890.
FRoM MONTBEAL-LakO Huron, July 1;

Lake Nepigon, July 8; Lake Ontario, July
15; Lake Winnipeg, Ji îy 22; Lake Su perior,
July 29; Lake Hurc' 5; La" .Ne-
pigon, Auguat 12; TAr 3t 0i, Auguat 19;
Lake Winni peg, a e L e erior,
Septomber 2; à a e 'D p er 9;
Lake Nepigon, Septembe 6 a ntario,
September 2»3; Lake W~ip6g, 8 ember
30; Lake Superior, Octo or 7; LakWuron,
October 14; Lake Nepig, October28; Lake
Ontario, October N2.

For fartber information app?yn to
il. E. 111V1M UA V, Gen. Illgr..

4 CUSTOM HO-usE SQUARR,- MONTREAL.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life ASSUrance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Ofices-Edinburgh, Scatland ; and Mont.

real, Canada.Total Risk, abo $zoooo ooo- Invested
Funds, over $31 o, ,o nu hInclome, about

$2,500,ooo: TotalXmounte ai iTCla q sdurinÉlasî eight years, over $z yooi6,0r bput $5,-
ooo a day; Deposit in1 Vîtawa fFnadian
Policy Hoîders, 35,

WM.RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrad Street, Toronto,
Isées1ctor.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Pire and Marine 1 nsurance Co.,

57 ST. JAMES STR T, MONTREAL.
[apial .......... ...... *5009000
Anoe........... ........ 708S'OSb

ANDRitW RORIBRIaTSO EsQ., Presideni'3'
HON. J. R. T uDEAu Vice-Presi.lent.

HARRY CUTT, AtcmD. NIcoLL,
Secretary. Marine Underwriter

BaO. H. CHENRV, Manager.
GE ua Mcmulxnîcis,

General Agent for Toronto and vicinity.

M MASTER & CO.
WHOLSLaE4#ý2

Woollen and Go aÎ
Dry. ioocIs IVechants,

4 TO12 FROO SI. O>ÇTO.
OIPPICES-34 Clements L m ar tjj~,

LondonL m
J. SHORtT M:MASTER , JOHN MULDRBW.
London, Ene

-ESJERBROO_ 9
LEL PENS8

leadilNos,,14, 048 130e 135t 239
For Sale by ail Stationers,

*M MILLU,, SN £ C.,Agte., Nontmes

G ORDON & F3LLIWELL,

26 KING STREET EAST, . TORON/

r v. SNELGPOVE,11V.DENTAL:S;URGEON,
97 CARLETON ST., - - TORONTrO.IC

Bridgework, Gold and Porcelain Crowns
speciaîty. 4V Telephone NO. 3031, «Mf

H ENRI DE BESSE,
Formerly Profeasor at New York Conservatorl' 1

of Music, will receive
PUPIlS for Violln or Planoforte,

Paris and Stuttgart Conservatory Methods.
Ne. 10 RAVTIEUi% TREfT.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST/
cRocms A &JB lj,

VONGE ST. ARCA 2O QNTO. If
The new system of t r0 l tes can behad at MY Office. G I'ifi and Crowning

warranted to stand. if e~,eth on aIl theknown bases,' rtn pricefron$6 eer %et.Vitaîized Air fr pi esxrat Reidence,
40 Beaconsfied Avenue Night cal s attended
to at residence.

.flbscettaneous,

AUCTION SALE

TIMBER BERTHS.
DEPARTMENT' 0F CROWN LANDS.

(WOODS AND> FORESTS BaANCsî.)

ToRtONTO, 2!ld JuIy, 1190.

NOTICE is hereby given, that under Order-
in-Couincil certain Tîmber Berths in the Rainy
River and Thunder Bay Districts, and a Bertis
composed ol part of the Township of Aweres, in
the District of Algonia, will be cffered for Sale
by Public Auction, on Wednesday, the First day
of October next, at one ocîcck in the afternoon,
at the Department of Crown Lands, Toronto.

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
- Ccmi.çsicner.

No-rx.- XtParît ars as t0 localities and de.
scripîige of 1 kms, ares, etc., and ternis and
conditions of sale, wiII be furnished on applica-
tion, personalîy or by letter. 10 the Departiment
of Crown Lands, or t0 William Margach, Crown
Tituber Agent, Rat Portage, for Riny River
Bertha, or Hugh Monroe, Crown 1 Immber Agent.
Port Ai thur, for Thunder Bay Berths.

No ashrid Advertisenent ?f t/se abovse
wl/i be laid/or.

GAS

FIXTURES.

BARGc-iSN&«

Largest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIIMONS,
109 K 1IVQ SVN. WIEST. TORONTO

GRATEFUL,.CONFORTIN2j

IEPPS's
(BREAKFAST)

COCOA/
A'eeds oi<ly Beilingo Water &t Ma/k.

1:

an~rZr~t

1



THE CANADA PFSbi'ThVÀ-,AN SPTME îî,8o

" Chosen by Special Committee Synoti of Ontario,
aciteti by Anaist% of Inlanti Revenue Depart-
ment,1 Ottawa, for use in ail the parutt-es of the
Dioce.se."

FOR SALE IN CASES, 12 QIS., $4.50'
PURITY ANDI QLALITV GLIARANTREK.

%rBr pds of DRY CATAWB %, SWEET
;tZýWMdSABELLA, ST. AUGUSTINE,À,Er'and P.I. PORT are splendid enîmmer

Ask your grocer for them anti take no other.
Catalogues on application.

J\ÈHAM1LTON & CO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Vhere is nothing its equal for relieving
the SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING,
re cà~ the INFLAMMATION, takin

IP EDNESS, and quickly bririging the
N ift ts naturat colo0r.
BEWARE of imposition. Take POND'S EXTRACT
ony Se. Iandscape trade.niark on bof wrapper.

ScIdonly ln our own botties. Al drugglsta.
POND'S EXT RACI CO., 76 5th Ave., N.Y.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

CBAMPS, PININN il TE SIDMACB
Bowel'.Complaints, Diarrhoe/

-ADÂLL-3 7 [
SUM MER COMPL ~fTS

KEEP A BOTTLE IN
THE HOUSE.

'1-OLD BY ALL MlF^' IRS-

CONFESSION
and1 ae Peiksg boa&@

64th St. WlicJes, wc

'e- bat au den 1y. M
fohse.i ou0 bee dr
deleate, ai iDr.Heu'.3

e 41 wouid e(110w
P er sdster Belle,

lieuo e was alliiot

crfl2y %ben imon i toid i in wlaot the dctr cald, andi
I neariyrledii v s t tnie o oerheord tI t
1hatoftil I'clle P kl ier1sytu0berM ther, Ilthlnk that
(coche Bli ii i il t.t i (vcîy for auytlilîgai
Whout the girl bels enetigedt odies, anti thcysamy setc i
dylni fa gali)iîiiig coneîiiltîo. l'i goiltg to stelt iti-
teolher chocsa and becoîne Mrc. Gcttrge llaitîve.t -iow
jiiot yoi attcit ndce.* Thisacpring I ilc,-d ieît
fwecutec te lie ci iîît resigoicti te i ea that we .1îiî
neor ho ljiorrîtti, andt the thotiglit that tîtot decclîtfi4i
hîîocy mnîlt gel hi i ter ail neinriyd rite me crac>'.
<lite dacv1resd tho te4ollno> of Ucylcfowe ci
Ilmnicl ais t4) te wwdirfiti. lylnegiaîing effettor

lDR. CAMP'iILi.SARSENIC WAFEIIS. anc1uti Teît
t tri et-lat the>' woild do for nie. 1 conitiiicettCii
lise o ite 4tlî o J uly. CGorge bcd jelet salltŽd lor Eir.
MC s on hiliiesc Titrbis finit.On sept. 18 ho rettiriieti.
I anc, frîînî the lice o i te Wafere. b>' tiit tini t Roit t.
Weil wîtîttaii. ci co enr.tîtuted wee lie ilth iiiN> tîtoltliv
anti rùetiiot clpearance tiiat lie iiiclcted ire gtt niori iei
the very îîiext dc>-. iciiidflotsay is'hm clay, tit1. os
yoecWlit ceby'1113'cardt, Iaun ntîw its . (;"'o'rgec1410i-
voit. 1Do0(ali 500h andttnie lntrodiiet- teîrg- in Yî11
i clr itdre yoic wlli Uk. ilî, lie le cii lidiîtlite, mîi cs
gititt as ho ta baniti. Gotd-lsy; ho sure itut tu fo. -

e.'THE DEY 0F ALGIERS!1
The SHAH OF' PEISA ccd the SUI.T.ANS cf TuRKPX
uiîd MOROCCO nîîw FATTEN aitti IEAUTIFY tbici
harems excluiiveiY On MR CAMPIEli],S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION NWAFERS. $o grct lit the dcijiîcîiîfir
these nscrveliotcs Wîferc that thtimnucfacture l& cul,-
tiiiîied dc> ass i clgt..The Shah fouttîi i arem n na stitte tif dîcorder on
hle returo t Pet el."ý-N. Y. WîitOt. 12, 11185.lc. '
smn-Thoîr moppi>' of CAMPI3ELLS WAFUIS wac ex.
batitd1

ttUTRATIVE Of the decraililty of c certain
ibltÔ Piniiepocs, imour hiait that the above tilt-

0u~ille Orentai Poteiîiatcsm iake lt a prame tt
f'EIkthet» 9'ves regilari, onc'e a month. ptefedeice

ln rankXdil p l f îurb'elitg arcordedto te hcif.
îns f C.groalest iulobor of îc>csids ci-irdu.

Itots.
ils Mail, 01. Depot-220 tit avo.. New York Yrc.

glis.

THE SPENCE

"O&AISY " HOT WATER BOILI
1 Has the least number of Joints,

-~ Is flot Overrated,

"Noi atracIveIs stili without an Equal
design.

537 CRAIG STI. ,M SONA

1r ,

Lii

I.

L

KEN ROS*
Invite every reader of THE CAN.X )A PRESiBVTERî.kx
who visits the Toronto Exhibition from September
Sth 0 2oth, to inspect their palatial Jewcllcry Store,

/n a tend the'Jewellery Reception which w~ill be
September i 5th to 2Oth. Th' ir store is

e ) seeing when lighted up by ~clifity.

KENT B ROS., - - - - 168 YONGE Si~REET, TORONTO.

ONTARIO GOÀL CO

iBEAUTY is s'Kin deep, and tbat's whyidoesn't show on the rbinoceros.
IN using new çteel pens the ink some-

1 imes wiIl l ot fi w readily. Thsis can
be avoidied by sticking the pen into a
potato. Tf y it the first Esterbrook's
Pen you use.

" So Chollie bas gone abroad ?"
"Who sent him tbat beautiful buncb

of forget-me-nots ?" " His tailor."
ALL wbo suifer 1< g4n1 coughs, colds,

irritation jth p.rop bial tubes, or ten-
dency t/6n f ~b ,wil find in DR.
WVîsî S %4FV>LD CHERRY

effectualin ~iximTng .isease. The
Balsan i s. pleasant, s ýe: powerful
and spee. remedy ; il is a remedy
4bhat cures.
-FxIRNi)s were discussing the meniti

of different species of game. One pre-
ferred canvas-back ducks, another wood-
cock, and stili another tbougbt quail
the most delicious article of fuod.

"Well, Frank," said one, turning to
the waiter at bis elbow, who was as
gond a listener as he was a waiter,
" What kind of game du you like
besi ? " l Well, massa, to tell you de
trufe, almost any kind of game 'Il suit
me, but wbat I likes best is an Amnen-
can eagle served on a silver dollar." Hie
got it.

BURDOCK Blood Bittera cure Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Biliousness,
Constipation, Ileadache. Loss of Ap-
petite and Debility by tbe unequalled
puri fying regulating tonic efiect of the
medicîne.

Do not try to take off your bat to a
woman on a nainy day ; if she carnies
an umbrella she will take it off for you.

MnIuard'u Liniment fer Khema-

IMPORTERS 0F THE-GC_..EBRATED ple," said the steamboat agent, I
always give them a wide bertb if ILe h igh V aI C o ai. cýaxmube great eiinSO

OP_____ NM Sýeparations. lis OXYGEN-
TZED EMULSION of PURE COD

General Offices anti Docks-Esplanade East, fo /of Chuirch St" Telephone No. 18. LIVER QIL bas taken the first place
Up-town Office< No. îo King Street East. Tfeýphfoiss No. t059. Branch Office, cornerj as a cure for consuimption and kindned

Bloor and Borden Streets. Telephone No- 362ý3, ,.ýrýrch Office, NO. 725 Yonge Si. Yard anti diseases. Every druggist selîs it, and
Office. co6q Queen St. West, near Stcbway. no bouseholder shouîd be witbout it.

Th Ie îemedy is rehiable and invaluable.
THF.RE is n0 sense in weeping overSDcrof ulous - f~~"" spik m ilk whenils w-hr at

a tn~î iieicnil: GOD buy-law-Collect on de-
111illrs rv augd b aNital'i ý le've- ,Luiis. Stuiîîiach,1.iver,. n (fv1

tiln tif ite luîîîd %Il I~.lî eariisil s Io lC ini- dieait- Ite pre-int'e of Sîrfuhs I.
vAN Y R HEATH, of Portland, states

tît' is'tl- tiii fbît hi lotl. VLl'Santhe ' ssleil. ail stggest the s' o that ber face was disfigured bv erup-
S:îî-aiîiij~ IhSjsî~'ih~e~ cî~djuvioraes fue apoweful hîîîl Itîiotiui. Foutlls pr. 'ionsibutsheregan fdrerefrmerpur

llid, îîd 'totes al tratees of thse Ipose ;Aerls Saî-'aparilla ha, ,,,cw.U,,r, complexion by using Burdock Blood
seýrt>fu18 taiît f4 the sylstefin. proved itself unequccled. 3itters.

1 hatve used Ay a îrsitpaîrilla, lu iîy 1 vaq Kiiwccvs aufiittel Nvitlî a Scî'ofullouî1 MANY a bouse, otherwise traigbt,
fainily, fîh& o ul.,id kio%%, if il is Iiiiioi, aitd lltia tut-Cii a grt-at sufferer has a stoop to it.
iakiffaitbfulîy, fliat IL ilI b-ulily >tè- îlyit)iiîgs lhavi- bitn asieteettl, ctis Nimard'. Linimuent la the Bene.
i'î'aîiîit'ate Ibis terrîitble diseuse. I biave iîisr ei îucii aiiud diffictilvii bi-tatliiug.
atîcti îî-îserîibed il lis a fouie, as WeilIais -.111 tîî'î-e bot lt-s of AN.ei"'o 5i>aîiaila bave ' WHKRE are you going for the sum-
atelrai ive, anîd honestly believe. ilt be th rlie '-Iived iiiv lunegs, anditiîîprovi-d îuy mer, Brown ? " ''Ain'( going anywhene
lies tlooti inedieine cotnpotided. -W. F. bevailih gî-îuî-ualt. _- Luia (aizss, 360 Wats- o h sme.Do' ae o u

i"loeu,31.1). I.. 1. S, f3L-evlle, l~eliîililoilai~c.~Chesca Mtss.mer's right here, ain't it ?" said Brown,
FvIior er i t-iteI aq of bXpet1, of sevi-relv trotîbied. for a iîîiiber as he mopped the perspiration from his

witIl erfulusllullrsIoso Apettvofyeaiis. 'iîthtu lciiti-tioiî of flic Stonîac'b, forebead.
aulît tGexeral Debility. Sbe look Aveu"s anàti hli W 'ik -tiî1 Sore Eves -the re.

St"îai'illti, and, iu a lev înoutlus, 'as suit of 1iýrlîý W:la A FARE question-" Did I get youn

Çyrd ~ 1 B$ Taking ticket?"

i( 'l 4V fe'N Scjeels debilitatcd, a f ,1 &I s o ~A yer's Sarsaparilta n uiintovovne uCnd
cli eohstu hi iseie, and alwaiys ey ans, t xlccaî hi4aive eeasî-d t trouble to use Impenia m r Taîtar Baking'

-iii in0j -yî~sli itr res-uts.-Geo. WV. Ye, ibeJ lii is tun restored.- Powden. Il is pNiection, and fan
I 'uIllet0 "2 WV. TIrd!st., Lowvel, Mlaý,s. EC. Itliindbd,E.t.U Satîgus, Mas.%s. superior to ail others.\

tvi, ver ui'vmuch afflieted, about a %yeai Tbreeie 'Cf lig0 1'ias greatly troubled "Grn up !"exclaimd Miss Bunker
tii. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I * î couosSrso yftt'wtuî\Lvriî {îivlfd~-t Hill's cousin. But the borse did not

iitii tutîiIv. I ried several î'euîediesand . -îpaiins in i- baik. Ijutil Itwiiain!
w isir-:te 11va unbe Sf hyifiaus, lakili-, Averls Sur'sapic'iltai 1 obtained ' it) move. Il The animal does flot seem to

luit î'tt'ejvti-d 110 bellehit utnil i connuenu<-d relief. Thlkîdis ie liais as ellperI me v-011- comiprebend," said Miss Hill.Le
eîkiiitr Av4'r's Saî'saî>ariîla. Since t-îgderfuli>'. Iuiftribuie iiin% uurvelitî m., try" 'Ail rigbt." 'Proceed,

tiie iMedicinîe the soi-es haitli distil- eiitireiy 10 the use of Ayert"s Sar.aaraiillai. Buceîbhalus." And the animal pro.
îieire. aîî t eel t-day, 11k-e a new i nî. tand gratefully rectunniiiiid Iif to tl it it cedd

I aii lioîotî-ghlv uestored Io heaitli aull ire tî'oubîed ais 1laeb-n -M'.(tl

lr-itî-Tavlor aînes, Versailieb, Iiiu. Nichois, 8 Albionî st., Bostoni, Mas-RzY. W. E. GIFFORD, Bothwell,
was cured of Dyspepsia and Liver Com.

Tbe nittiv~ reiuaî'k PNurs' h a lîve Tihe baln puî'îfyîng, andt 'iitaliziiig, plaint by îbree boutles of Burdock
isee efet.tîdbyth&)~~ - ~ $a't~pbt1 iw~y îaciig Aur' Sa- Bood Bittera ; pneviously bis life was

A vers Sa ~j-aru liaalmoît bundensome witb suffening.
ali~î,ic'ltN. fîîînieh e4 viring evidiîî'e Tt ire4sth(,î \iîcî1MRs. SLIMDIET (at the dinner table)

lis «oîderîîlmedcinîl t~vrs.iatoiioiijaI wrmîittî.Il 5 te __Il Do you notice, Mn. Dashaway,
blod jriltu iii lt- ivrrît. ow entirely free from flies we are ?

T'pitareti by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Ma».. Soltiby alDruigglos. Pie$;m;btls f wonder why il il ?" Dashaway-" Oh,
-- -____1 dont't know that thene is any special

- ___ - ________ - eason why they should corne hene."
lYinnrd'a Liniment <Cures.ih

1' aherin.

îA MAN bad consulted a ort NiWer
»qciaI Mpsseug- 0  .s to bis future . '11 e sir,

De ttmn(.until you are ibirty , as$he pdic-
~ i/7D~ L~îî ion of the Pvîbones . "And then ?"

part of thse clty

Specolatuut
for deltvery of Crot.

TELEPHONE N.1144.

-- Oc -~'

"Oh! after that youll get used to it."
1-KALTH giving Herba, Barks, Roots

and Berrnes are in Bundock Biood Bit-
ters which regulate all the secretions,
purify the blood and strengtben tbe en-
tire system.

tE"i.o nead my poem laçt
"I 1began t." He- i

In enpeIsuppose?" She-i
"No."0

MRS. BACKLT-" Tfl kea ilasj
Slick got off oniî t %a ent CA
his'n. " Mri ac~-~ek Mrs.
Backlot-" H1-ow'd Je -do t?' Mis.
Bascom-"« Proved an aibino."

ltIIar4 j44mpautCure% CoIdm.
re.

»U 1

FVERY SKIN AND SCALP. DISEASE,E whether torturinz, disfiguring, itchin n .
in leigscaly, crusteti, piinply. or Oichy

w~ith oss of hdir, from pimples to the inost distress-
ing eczemas, and ci-ciy humor of the blood, whether
simple, freoo i or lcereditary, iese-edil>', per'
maneniîW, p àd onomicailly cured by the Cu-ilctUA

x-EMgco isting of CuTîcuRA, the great Skin
Cure, 'Cx!INC C~AP, an exquisite 5kin Purifier
and Beautifi .*~e TICURA RESOLVENT. the new
Btood Pur* ern reatest of H umor Remedies
when the y-î ynsand aIl other remedies fait.
Thousa s of grat 1l tettimonials attest their
worite ul and unf«cling efficacy.

Sot everyaheîe. PrCe CUTICURA, 75c-; SoAP,
35c-; Rrsot-vEcT$ 1.50. l'repared by Potter Drug
anti Chemnical Corporation, Boston.

Senti for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."

ig Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily ekin "I
W prevgnted hy CUTICURA SoAP. ~I

Pq Ràoeuat,,sm, Kidney Pains, anti weakness
N~reieveti in one minute by Cu'rîcuitA ANTI'AI;P LATR 3C

iF AI PLATER. 0cla"'PI"1 à.

ATS0 FOL KS
T u. ikcscntais rio poison and .eid

sd.B Ox BFECINtO C04O.$ Ewa.78

AEAT ýritas s.hovy sowl Orc'ffoflO
A r itr temperatjre-P ab«P

sei' t y ingtonTerr'jr. POPO
1,41.zs , ational and finarn*

conter et Boun *F'ull Information 0~uee ASE.AT.TLKEri 4

For CRAM PS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

PERR'Y DAVIS',

Used both internally and extern&all
It aets quickly, affording almost insat
relief fro he severest pain.
B SU ta GET THE GENUII

*.,Per bottie.

Nlc#i I OOD COMBINEZDà

EULSION
iaF CDIVEIî I i r' Lus&c 'A

Inoaseo Weight,,gtrngthens Lungs
and Nerve

Prioe 5e. and $i.00 per Bottle.

Ministers a.ed Public Speakers use

Cbioramine Pastilles
For (learing acnd Strengthening the voic.
Cure Ilocardeflens and Sorenesa of Thi'oat.

PriCe 25C per bottie. fý
Sample free on application te Drue Its.

TO MOTHERS

PALMfO-TAR SOAR
In Indispensable for the Bath, Toilet or

Nursery, for oleaning the Scalp or Skim.
TH/E #EST BAHY'3 SOAP INO WL

Price , 90.
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RotCs ·-o te I1eek.
THE Christiaz Leader says: Dr. W. M. Taylor

of New York, who sailed for America from the
Mersey on Wednesday, spent a happy day with somej
friends during the previous week in a visit to the
field of Drumclog. The party included anothert
eminent divine, Dr. J. Brown Paton of Nottingham,
who was a member in youth of the same debating
society at Kilmarnock to which Dr. Taylor.belonged.1
The many friends of Dr. Taylor will be glad to learn
that before leaving our shores he had received a
reassuring cablegram respecting the health of his
wife, whose illness has somewhat abbreviated his
sojourn this season in his native land.

A cONTEMPORARY says: The Anti-Semitic
niovement is far from having flnished its course in
Germany. In several districts, especially in Posen,
Silesia, and Hesse, there is a compactly organized
party of overwhelming strength that aims at the
total exclusion of the Jews from al! the rights of
citizenship. The agitation is supported by popular
newspapers, including one, the Peasant's Friend,
which informs its readers that the gospel precept to
love one's neighbours does not apply to Jews, who
are no one's neighbours but strangers and foreigners !
The worst passions of the dark ages have been
revived in these benighted portions of the Fatherland.

A PRESBYTERIAN Church has been organized in
Cuba. Mr. Graybill, a missionary of the Southern
Church in Mexico, found in Havana about thirty
persons who were in the habit of meeting for prayer
and the study of the Scriptures under the direction of
Signor Collezo. After holding services for about a
rronth, and instructing them in the principles of the
Christian faith and of the Presbyterian Church, he
organized a church of twenty-nine members, who
elected two elders and two deacons. Then the
church was of one mind in desiring Signor Collezo
to become their pastor, and after giving him a
number of lessons in the Confession of Faith and
Church Polity, Mr. Graybill ordained him.

THE New York Observer remarks: A British paper
thinks that in the matter of divorces Canada pre-
sents a remarkable and gratifying contrast to the
United States, and points to the fact that from 1867
to 1886 there were in the Dominion only 1 16 cases
of divorce, while in this country during the same
period the divorces numbered 328,613. This may
be due to the difficultyewith whici divorces are
procured in Canada, where a special Act of Parlia-
ment is necessary in each case ; but it is also doubt-
less to a great extent a consequence of the profound
regard for the sanctity of the marriage relation which
prevails among our Northern neighbours, who have
not strayed from the teachings of Scri.ture upon the
subject.

THE other week an extract was given from H.
M. Stanley's new book, giving an expression of his
belief in God's overrluing providence. The following
is from the last number of a valued exchange: Many
forms of belief, said Mr. Stanley in conversation
with a friend, and curious ideas respecting the great
mystery of our being and creation, have been sug-
gested to me during my life and its wanderings ;
but after weighing each and attempting to under-
stand what inust be unsearchable, my greatest com-
'fort has been in peacefully resting firm in the faith
of my sires. For all the human glory that surrounds
the memory of Darwin and his wise compeers
throughout advanced Europe, I would not abate a
jot or tittle of my belief in the Supreme God and
that Divine man called His Son.

LT is nlot generally known,says the British Weckly,
that the Rev. M. Baxter, of prophetic fame, carries
on" in addition to his many other undertakings, a
mnik factory at Avenches, Switzerland, for the
mianufacture of an. article similar to Nestle's Swiss
condensed milk. Not being a trained business man
himself, the prophet delegates the management to
capable men on the other side, and disposes of the
goods through a wholesale agent in this country.
Tfhe Christian Herald enterprise, which has lately
been converted into a limited company and accom-

modated with a new block of offices near the Embank-
ment, is 1aying about $3.5.000 per annum net profit;
and these are not ail the rev. gentleman's sources
of income, if reports be correct. The above facts
show a considerable amount of business enterprise
and worldly wisdom on the part of a man who is
constantly warning us that in less than six years
the world is to come to an end.

THE Atlhenoeum remarks that Newman had the
head of a lawyer, but the heart of a saint. His true
sphere was in action, not thought or literature. It
was by personal intercourse that he sought to move
the world. All his works were occasional; even the
magnificent " Apologia " is but a pamphlet writ
large. As a consequence, most of what he wrote has
in reality died away with its practical effect ; and of
his forty volumes but a few sermons, "Lead, kindly
Light "-- the one hymn tof our language-the
" Apologia," and perhaps " The Idea of a University,"
will form permanent additions to English literature.
His histories are unhistorical, his criticism uncritical,
and much of his theology is founded on his history
and his criticism. It is curious that the only two
men of our time who have written on theology and
possessed a style, Dr. Martineau and Newman, have
had Huguenot blood in their veins.

WE are indebted, says the Cliristian Leader, to
the Scottish historian, Dr. James Taylor, who has
an unsurpassed fund of Scottish reminiscences, for
an anecdote which is at once amusing and instruc-
tive. Nor is it unseasonable in these days when
we hear so much about heresy and its hunters.
Shortly after the Disruption a paper entitled the
Border Watch was started at Kelso in the interests
of the Free Church. A layman was its editor, and
one column it was his custom to fill with religious
extracts ; but the orthodoxy of these was constantly
challenged by a clerical censor. Annoyed by this
interference, the editor culled select passages from
Boston's Fourfold State and inserted these without
mentioning the source. In came the usual remon-
strance ; the extracts smelled heresy! But when the
source was given, the look of the clerical heresv-
hunter, who had dared to impugn old Thomas Bos-
ton's soundness in the faith, may be imagined. irom
that day the presumptuous meddler was dumb, and
the worthy editor of the Border Watchz had peace.

THERE is in existence for the benefit of Sabbath
school teachers, a vigorous Bible Correspondence
School, with headquarters in Philadelphia, under the
superintendence of James A. Worden, D.D., the Sab-
bath school secretary of the United States Northern
Presbyterian Church. It began in November, 1883,
with 5,ooo members ; it has increased every vear
until, in 1889, it had 6,ooo members, studying and
reciting under 6oo presidents. Among these are
many of the most eminent ministers and Sabbath
school workers in the United States and Canada.
These thousands testify, out of their own experience,
to its value and helpfulness. In many places it has
aroused a new enthusiasm in Bible study. It is
preparing thousands for the responsible office of
Sabbath school teacher. After a seven years' course
the flrst diplomas have been presented to those who
have successfully pursued the studies and passed the
yearly examinations. One of these diplomas has
been gained by Mr. James McNab of Toronto. The
term of study has now been reduced from seven to
three years. The correspondence school is carried on
in this manner : Isolated members study at home
and report directly to Philadelphia. The best way is
for each church or Sabbath school to appoint a
local president of the Bible Correspondence School,
either the pastor, superintendent or a competent
teacher. He secures the names of ail the teachers
and promising scholars, and ail the congregation
sufflciently interested in Bible study to jomn the
Bible Correspondence School. These names arec
enrolled and forwarded to Dr. Worden, who records
them in the General Roll. The president reports
at the end of the term the standing of each member.

THE Non - Partizan Prohibitory Amendment
League, with headquarters at Lincoln, Nebraska,
makes a stirring appeal for sympathy and-aid. In
a recent circular it is stated that the adoption of the

pending prohibitorv amendment will destroy the
liquor traffic in Nebraska. It will complete the
extension of prohibition territory from Texas to
Canada and from the Mississippi river almost to the
Rocky Mountains. It will protect the borders ofthe
present prohibition States of the West, and greatly
assist in the enforcement of the liquor laws in all
these States. It will be the repudiation of high
license by the people who have given it the longest
ard fairest trial, and the endorsement of prohibition
by the closest neighbours of the people of Kansas and
Iowa. It will encourage and strengthen prohibition
sentiment throughout the nation. The unusual
importance of the contest is fully understood and
appreciated by the national liquor associations.
Their financial resources are practically exhaustless.
Great newspapers are being bribed to suppress the
truth and disseminate falsehood. Avarice, appetite,
ignorance, prejudice and passion are being carefuly
fostered and appealed to in the interest of the liquor
traffic. That wherever possible, fraud will be
attempted at the cominpT election is reasonably cer-
tain. But the people of Nebraska are of more than
average intelligence. From the presence of the law-
less and licentious elements of population which
congregate in large cities and in mining and manu:
facturing communities, the State is comparatively
free. If the relative effects of prohibition and license
are fairly and fully presented to the voters of
Nebraska, a large majority for the prohibitory amend-
ment may be confidently expected. If the friends
of constitutional prohibition from without the State
will contribute one-tenth as much to secure its
adoption as liquor dealers in other States will expend
to defeat it, we will be reasonably certain of vic-
tory.

DR. HYDE, of Hawaii, has met with some severe
criticism because he so effectually destroyed the
romance of the late Father Damien's life -and death
at the leper colony in Molokai. One of his princi-
pal antagonists was Robert Louis Stevenson, who
has been for some time resident in the Sandwich
Islands. Dr. Hyde replies effectively to the dis-
tir.guished novelist. He shows that the cause and
comfort of the lepers had no't been neglected, as the
interests of that unfortunate class had been fully con-
sidered, and means had been adopted for relief
before Father Damien had anything to do with them.
He says: I submit that such testimony from such a
source, confirming what I have said of Father
Damien, is presumptive proof that I had equally
good reason for saying what else I said in regard to
him. That testimony came to me, not as gossig
that I heard in some bar-room, but in the course of
many years' correspondence and conversation with
residents, white and native, on Hawaii and on
Molokai, Government physicians, agents, and other
officials. Father Damien was a loyal Catholic, a
zealous, hard-working priest. He was not close,
sour, secretive ; but headstrong, bluff, impulsive in
his temperament. He had no thorough education,
could not even write his rnother tongue correctly.
He was ordained at Whitsuntide ,1864, at·Honolulu
in farlibus infdeliun as a member of the Society of
the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary, better known
as the Piepus Fathers, from the name of the house
where their headquarters were first established in the
Faubourg St. Antoine. To this society the Sandwich
Islands were specially assigned by Pope Leo XII.
in 1825. When Joseph dé Veuster became "religious,"
he took the name of Damien, after the' second of two
brothers, Cosmos and Damien, both physicians,
martyrs, saints in the Roman Catholic category.
Before going to Molokai he had charge of two other
parishes, whe:e it is believed he contracted the disease,
and left behind him an unsavoury reputation. There
is no doubt about his zeal and activity in his work,
but the mere circumstance of his being a leper, er
taking up his residence at the settlement, gives him
no claim to the position assigned him as pre-eminent
among those who havesdone good to their fellow-men.
Other Catholic priests have had the leprosy and
gone to Molok ai, but they could nlot live with Damien.
They quarrelled, threw stones, and cursed each othor
in the public road. Damien did not die from some
fatal development of leprosy. The immediate cause
of his death was an attack of pneu monia, for which
he refused to take the remedies prescribed by the
physician,
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Ou Contrtbutors.
CONCERNING MA GAIE TISM IN MEN.

BV KNOXONIAN.

Were we asked to name a minister of tht present day who
migbt be taken as tht very antipodes of a " grim Genevan,"
we should without a momert's hesitation say, tht late Prof.
Elmslie, of London. Mis memoir, written ail too briefly but
with admirable taste andI skill by tht Messrs. Macnicoll, sets
before us a character that everv man, healthy in mmnd and
body, will instinctively admire andI love. Elmslie was a rare
man not exclusively or even mainly because be was an accur-
att scbolar, an eloquent preacher, a brilliant writem and an
accomplished man of affairs. There was a " certain some-
thing " about bim which attracted bis fellow-men and did 50

witbout any conscious effoi t on bis part. That " certain some-
thing " is not easily defined. People caîl it personal magnet-
ism, and that name will perhaps do as well as any other, but
when you have given tht power a name how much more do
you know about it ?

Perhaps tht nost magnetic man Ontario ever produced
was tht late Chief justice Moss. Ht was tht most popular
student of bis time in tht Toronto University. Perbaps tht
highest compliment ever paid a man was paid to bim when
it was said be went to tht highest place in tht legal profes-
sion without excîting the envy of ont man he passed on tht
way. Tht Tory city of Toronto sent him to Parliament by a
majority of fivé hundred; Parliament gave him a flrst place
tbough a «new member, and tht Government of tht day made
bim Chief Justice at perhaps an earlier age than any Can-
adian had ever sat on tht Bench. Who ever grudged " Tom
Moss," as his friends used to call him, his high and rapidiy-
obtained honours! Every ont rejoiced at bis promotion.
AndI why ? Because apart ftom his ability to adorn every
high place be occupied there was a " certain something "
abouttim that attracted bis fellow-men Iust as there is a cer-
tain somethifig about some other public men we could easily
namne that repels everyt'-ody who cornes near them.

Ont of tht best ways in this world to fintI out ail that is
in a man and ail that is of him is to camp out with him for a
week or ten days. Next to this tht best way is to travel with
him. Tht angel or tht hog always cornes out when you get a
person away alonte. Dr. Marcus Dods, Prof. Drummond and
Elmslie tramped for five weeks through the Black Forest and
tht Tyrol for a holiday andI it is intensely interesting to note
bow these distinguished tourists felt tht influence of Elmslie.
Dr. Dods writts

Otten compelled to sleep in one room, and always thrown upon
one another fom sunrise to, sundown, we camne to have a tolerably
contiplete irsight into ont another'b character. And fr my part 1
neyer ceasrd to marvel ai the stnfailing goi ( humour and gaiety with
which Elmslie put up with thet utile inconveniences incident to such
travel, at tht brightness he diffused in four lartguages, at the spark.
ling Ait with wh ch he seasoned the most common-place talk and at
the tase and lelicity with which he turned his mind to the gravest pro
bâms of life andI of theoloey and penetrated to tht very heart of
themn. His cleverness, bis smartness of reparte. bis iimbleness of
rind, his universal sympathy andI ccfnpltte intelligence were each
hour a tresh surptise and were as exhilarating as tht mountain air and
the new scenes thmough which we were passinig. 1 have often
rtproachtd myself with flot treasuring the fine sayings with wbich he
lifted us int a regiori in 'wbich former difficulties were scarcely di.--
cernible and flot at ail disturbing. But, indeed, ont migbt as weil
bave trier1 to bottle tht aimrsphert for home consumrption, for into
everything he said he carried a nuoyancy and a light ail bis own.

Ont who could thus irnprtss a man like Dr. Dods-and by
tht way, Elmslie was only about thirty years of age at tht
time-mtîst have had no ordinary magnetic powers.

Professor Drurmi-ond, himselt one of tht most attractive
of living writers, seems to have been even mort impressed than
D)r. Dods. Me says :

1 ne ver heard Elinslit preacb, or lecture, cr do anytbing public.
1 I.ntw him chiefiy as a human being. ElImslie off tht chair was one
of tht most attractive spirits that ever graced this planet. It wvas not
so mucb bis simple cbarac'er, or bis buhî ling and irresistible b'on-
Ilominie, or tven the amazing fertility of bis gifts, but a certain radi-
ance that he carried with hlm, a cê'rtain somnet hing that made )ou suti
yoursell in bis presence, and open the pores of your soul andI be happy
I think I can recaîl no word that he ever spoke, or even any idea tttat
he ever forged, but the man made an impression on you indelibly,
delightful and joyousî.

Now there is a marvellous illustration Cf personal power.

Why are some buman beings attractive and others repel-
lent if not repulsive ?

Why do you feel likeshaking hands with some men and
like going round a block 10 avoid others ?

1*& HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

Why does one woman you meet impress you most happily
and the next one make you inwardly tbank the Lord that this
world is a large place ?1e-

Assume that in the foregoing cases the attractive and repel-
lent are about equal morally and intellectually, why do some
attract and'others repel ? What is the certain something that
makes the difference ?

THE PBI-GENVTENARY 0F "THE GLORJOUS
RE TURN"Il0F THE WALDENSES

IN 1689'.

il.
There were in honour of the oecasion six festivals, as we

may caîl them. Tbough aIl were of a ioyous nature the flrst
five were also of a solemn one. They were the following

I-THE FESTIVAL AT PRANGINS,

which took place on the 16th of August, 1889. Prangins is in
Switzerland. Here, that day two huridred years before, H-enri
Arnaud and his followers set out on their ;ourney, the success
of wbich was now to be celebrated with joy, and with praise-
and thanks to the Lord.

The early part of the morning was wet. There was every
appearance of the whole day being the same. However, it
was not. The clouds which covered the slopes of the jura*
above Prangins, were, by and by, scattered, and, with the
exception of a beavy shower about 11.30, the rain did not mar
the festival.

A party of Walden ses left Geneva by steamer about eight
in the morning. At the landing-place and at the railway
station of Nyon, they met many invîted friends. Then a
great procession, with the flag of the Waldensian Valleys at
its head, started for Promentoux, below Prangins.

The Waldenses carried an elegant banner fringed with
gqld. On the Italian colours was their coat of arms, the can-
dlestick on a Bible, surrounded by stars, and the motto

Lux lucet in tenebris " (The light shineth in darkness).
The memorial monument stands on the spot where,

according to tradition, Henri Arnaud with bis followers began
their darin.g journey, alter they bad besought belp früm above.
Before you are the mountains of Savoy wbich he crossed with
bis troops. To the right, somewhat in the rear, is the chateau
of Nyon, flanked by its round turrets. The monument is a
small obelisk of limestone from the Jura, on whicb is the fol-
iowing inscription in letters of gold, commemorating the
departure of tbe Waldenses two hundred years ago :"lA<îer
three years of soiourning on this bospitable soil, the Wal-
denses, of Piedmont, set out from this place to retumo to their
country, August 16, 1689. The children of these heroes have
reared this moriumnt August 16, 1889."

On the base is the motto: " Lux lucet in tenebris."
M. Boumne, of Geneva, President of the Monumental Com.

mittee, in a few words gave an account of the event, the
remembrance of wbich was the occasion of the festival, and
beartîly welcomed the friends wbo had come to express their
sympathy witbhbis fellow-countrymnen on that day of rejoicing.

M. Bosio, vice-M oderator of the Waldensian Table, came
next. He read the 126tb Psalm, wbich gives utterance to the
joyous traniports of the exiles on their return from Babylon to
Jerusalem. Every ont was struck with the remarkable suit-
ableness of these words of the psalinist :" When the Lord
turned again the captivity of Zion, we were like them that
dream. Tben was our mouth fllled with laughter, and our
tongue with singing ; then said they arnong the beathen, the
Lord bath done great things for them. The Lord bath dont
great things for us ; whereof we are glad."

The speaker commented on these verses in a most impres-
sive manner. He blessed God that He bad not let the Wal-
densian Church perish, that He had raised up for it kind
friends in its exile, and tbat He bad made it free and per-
mitted it to take up again its bistoric mission-the evangeliza-
tion of Italy. Me blessed God for these festivals, of whicb
they had that day the first, and in which evangelical Chris-
tians over all tht earth, united. He spoke, with gratilude to
God and to the king, of a letter sont from an old palace of

of tbe Waldenses of those days to their Swiss benefactors.
Next, tumning to tbe communal autbority, he committed to
him tbe care of the monument, adding : " Keep it as a medal
of bonour, and as an expression of bomage to these two great
impelling principles which bave made our fathers and vours
act ; the love of God and tbe love of country'"

* And Jura answers through her misty shroud."...Byron.
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M. Denogent, representing the municipality of Prangins,
thanked bim. Then M. Henri Meulle took the platform.
IlThis monument," he said, poînting to the obelisk on which,
at that moment, a sunibeam shone, " is a stone of remem-
brance, andI a stone of alliance." In glowing terms the
speaker extolled tbe kindness of the evangelical cantons. Ht
next described what they were, to whom it was shown. He
represented them during their exile weeping for their country.*
Its green plains, its sunny mounitain-sides wbere grew the vine
and tl-e fig-t ree, and where one saw through the leaves naught
but the blue of the sky, and the vvhite of the foaming stream.
He made his hearers see themr yearning for national andI
religious independence. This was sure to find an echo in
the hearts of the Swiss who, to-day, as juste Olivier says, are
happy and proud.

On their kotes before God, erect before kings.
M. Meulle sbowed bis forefathers tager to take up again

tbeir bistoric mission, wbich tbey expressed in the oath at
Sibaoud, in these words : 'lWe, ail together, promise to our
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, to pluck, as far as in us lies,
the rest of our brethren out of cruel Babylon in order to estab-
lisb and maintain witb them His kingdom tilI death."t Then,
in a highly poetic strain, he told the story of the Glorions
Return, witb the courage and tbe patience displayed by the
Walden ses of 1689 in enduring bunger and cold, and in facing
danger. He beld them up to view, in the midst of mounitains
covered with snow, with tbe enemy in ail the passes, witbout
provisions, steadfastly looking to God for deliverance. To the
bearers this stirring tale seemed for the moment a reality.
" The Waldenses came back to Italy," continued M. Meille,
" wbat didt tey bring with tbem ? Thanks to their labou~r the
country, by degrees, regained its prosperity, every trace of
desolation disappeared and tht smoke again went up from the
family hearth in rebuiît villages. Tht Waldenses did more
than restore to Italy a prosperous country, they gave it liberty
of conscience. They made the State grant the principle of
moral liberty-the source of national life andI progress. More
than that, they brougbt to their country liberty of conscience,
and freedom from ail fear of the judgment, and fmom the
slavery of sin. For the spirit of tht fathers still lives in the
children, and the Walciensian Cburch to-day carnies the Gos-
pel into the wbole of tht Peninsula, from Aosta-wbere, in
front of the monument in remembrance of tht expulsion of
Calvin, stands a Waldensian chapel-to Rome itself, wbere
tht Waldensian Church bas a magnificent temple.- You will
find it there, in the Via Nazionale, the main artery of new
Rome, through which the life of the modern city flows in great
streams. This monument is a stone of remembrance. It is
also one of alliance between us and you," added the speaker.
IlWe pledge ourselves btfore you to continue tht work of our
fathers in Italy. Your fathers saved us in tht days of oId.
Help us to save our country. It cannot be pacified, -comn-
forted, and set up again witbout tht Gospel. Help us then to
tnligbten it, to save it, and to set before it Christ crucified !1"

Between tht different addresses, there were sung in turn
tht "Retour de l'Exil," tht "l Rimpatrio," and, at tht close,
tht "lRufst du mein Vaterland."

M. Peyrot, tht pastor of Angrogna, led in praye r.
At that moment a heavy ain, which was soon over, made

those present take shelter in the neighbouring bouses. The
bell at lengtb told that mid-day bad come. Ail then begaln to
go up again to Prangins. T. F.

Elder's Mlilis, Ont.

TUE PROBLEM 0F THEý AGE.

13Y REV. W. A. NI'KAY, BA.) WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Tht problemn of tht age is, beyond ail question, How shal
we improve the condition of tht toihing masses ? Few will
deny tht social and industrial bardships wbich bear heavily
upon tht working classes in tht great centres of the world's
population ; nom can tht most superficial observer fail to note
tht evtr-increasing restlessness with which these hardships are
endured. In some places this restlessness is more, and in
other places less, discernible, but it everywhere exists.
Soimetimes it shows itself only as the heaving of tht swell on
a calm sea, while a t times it braks cforth as tht usigit

*We wept when we remembered Zion.-Psalm cxxxvii. 1.

t 1 t vas taken with the uplifted hand. The taking of the oath at Sibaoud was
a scene very like that in Greyfriars' Churchyard, Edinburgh, wben the solemn
League andi Covenant was entered intu.
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most part mad wretches who deserve no consideration but to
be visited with swift and severe punishment. It is not by
such men or such measures that the condition of the labour-
ing man is to be improved. Like turning from darkness to light
it is to turn from these bloody schemes of wicked men to the
gentle, peaceful, but most effective solution of our problem
presented by the Word of God. Christianity is both religion
and philanthropy, love to God and love to man, the former
impossible without the latter. It extends its care from the
first and lowest of human wants up to the very highest. No
good thing does it withhold. It was, with respect to physical
wants, that Jesus said " I have compassion on the multi-
tude." Alas, that so many instead of looking to Him for their
daily bread, turn their backs upon Him, and vainly seek to
satisfy their hunger on such husks of the wilderness as the
strike and bhe boycott which never have and in the nature
of things never can permanently succeed. We are asked to
state specifically how the Gospel would improve the condition
of the working classes. The request is a legitimate and rea-
sonable one, and our reply will occupy the rest of this paper.

First, the character of Him, who is the central figure of the
Gospel reproduced in masters and servants, would promote
mutual confidence, respect and sympathy, and would remove
most of the difficulties that now appear so portentous. The
Lord Jesus was Himself a workingman. In His earthly rela-
tionship He was the son of a carpenter, and He chose for
His intimate companions, not the rich or the learned, but the
humble and industrious. His first recorded words were about
His Father's business, and among His last was a testimony
that He had finisbed that business. Every word He ever
spoke was in sympathy with the poor and toiling, and His
whole life of humility, love, self-sacrifice was a constant pro-
test against their oppression. " It was reserved for Christian-
ity," says Lecky, in bis " History of European Morals," "to
present to the world an ideal character, which through ail the
changes of eighteen centuries bas inspired the hearts of men
with an impassioned love ; bas shown itself capable of acting
on all ages, nations, temperaments and conditions ; bas been
not only the brightest pattern of virtue but the strongest
incentive to its practice, and that bas exercised so deep an
influence that it may be truly said that the simple record of
three short years of active life bas done more to soften and
regenerate mankind than all the disquisitions of philosophers
and all the exhortations of moralists."

Secondly, the general principles of the Gospel if accepted
and acted upon would produce confidence where there is now
distrust, and plenty where now poverty reigns. I do not now
refer to those Gospel principles which condemn intemperance,
ignorance, improvidence, which are the three great direct
causes of poverty, although much might be said on this point.
I refer at present, however, only to those great Gospel truths
concernng the mutual relationships of society, and the duties
and privileges arising therefrom. We give the following

. in illustration
" We are members one of another." " When one member suf-

fers ail the membeis sufler with it." "The members should have
the same care one of another." " Let each esteem other better than
himself." " Look not every man on bis own things, but every man
also on the things of others." " Bear ye one another's burdens."
" Ye that are strong ought to bear the infirmities of the weak." " If
(even) thine enemy hunger feed him." " Do unto others as Ve would
that others should do unto you."

Let such principles as these permeate all classes ofsociety
and who will say that sanctified common sense in our rulers
would not so apply them to the unjust industrial conditions

'that now bear so bard upon millions of our fellowmen that all
legal hindrances to a proper distribution of wealth shall be
removed and every one left perfectly free in the exercise of
those powers, physical or mental, with which God bas
endowed him.

Thirdly, the Bible, through inspired poets, prophets and
evangelists, demands for the labourer fair wages and prompt
payment. Take the following passages in illustration : "Woe
unto him that buildeth bis bouse by unrighteousness, and bis
chambers by wrong ; that useth bis neighbour's service with-
out wages, and giveth him not for bis work."-Jeremiah xxii.
I3-

"1The wages of him that is hired shall not abide with thee
all night antil the morning."-Leviticus xix. 13.

" Thou shalt not oppress an hired servant that is poor and
needy, whether Ce be of thy brethren or of thy strangers that
are in thy land within thy gates ; aI bis day thou shalt give
him bis hire ; neither shall tht sun go down upon it, for he is
poor, and setteth bis beart upon il, lest he cry against thee
unto tht Lord, and it be a sin unto thee."-Duteronomy xxiv.
'4, 15.

"I will be a swift witness against . . . those that
oppress tht hireling in bis wages."-- Malachi iii. 5.

" Behold the bire ot tht labourers wbo have reaped down
your fields, which is of you kept back by fraud, crieth ; and
tht cries of them which have reaped are entered int tht tars
of tht Lord of Sabbaot."-James v. 4.

" Masters give unto your servants that which is just and
equal ; knowing that ye also bave a Master in heaven"-Col.
iv. I.

Equally clear is tht Bible in enjoining upon servants hearty
obedierrce, and· good and faithful service :" Not with eye
service as men pleasers ;but as tht servants of Christ, doingf
tht will of God from tht heart."--Eph. vi. 6.
.Thus tht character of our Lord, together with tht genera

principles and specific injunctions of the Scriptures, indicate
to us a perfectly adequate solution of the great problem of oui
age. Let the Church awake, arise and do her duty to the
masses ; let ministers remain no longer silent with regard to
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great social wrongs, but with all the authority and power that J
God has given them, let them proclaim the great Gospel
truths bearing upon the relation between employer and
employed, making it clear that there is no natural conflict
between labour and capital, that their interests are for tht
most part identical, that capital is indispensable to labour in
the production of any considerable amour.t of wealth, that
good wages and good profits may go together, yea, that good
wages, by increasing the purchasing power of the masses, may
increase the profits of capital. Let it be thus clearly understood
and appreciated by all classes that "we are members one of
another," and that "when one member suffers all the mem-
bers suffer with it," and speedily those dark clouds which at
present overhang us will pass away and the clear shining of
the sun will appear.

" The Church," says a thoughtful writer, in one of our
magazines, "is the only power on earth capable of settling
this momentous question on right lines, and unless it can be
sufficiently awakened to exercise its power, the prospect in thet
early future for modern civilization is dark in the extreme."
I am no pessimist. I have faith in the power of the Gospel,
and in its ultimate triumph over selfishness and oppression onI
the one hand, and violence and exorbitant demands on thet
other. The boycott, the strike and the lockout are not finali-
ties, and but poor, miserable expedients. There is a better
way. Boards of Arbitration have been established in thet
United States and in Canada for the peaceful settlement of
all disputes between masters and servants ; and not a few
victories are already inscribed in letters of gold on the banners
of peace. We are persuaded that the spirit of conciliation,
compromise and arbitration will make itself felt more and more
as the religion of Jesus advances. . We close with the words
of Henry George :-

In a really Christian community, in a society that honoured not
with the lip only, but with the act also, the doctrines of Jesus, no
one would have occasion to worry about physical needs any more
than do the lilies of the field. There is enough and to spare. Thet
trouble is that, in this mad struggle, we trample in the mire what has
been provided in sufficiency for us all ; trample it in the mire, while
we tear and rend each other.

PRESENTA T/ON OF A NTI-OPIUM MEMORIALS
AND ATTITUDE OF IHE CHINESE GOV-

ERNMENT ON THE SUBJECT.

The world has heard the affecting story of the determned
and implacable opposition to the opium curse of the Chinese
Imperial authorities balf a century ago ; how the old Emperor
Tau-kwang, after burying three sons who had died its victims,
made such a desperate effort to suppress the import as to
incur a bloody war with loss of territory and the payment of
vast indemnities, and yet refused to legalize the traffic in those
noble and patriotic words : It is true that I cannot prevent
the introduction of the flowing poison, but nothing will induce
me to derive a revenue from the vice and misery of my peo-
ple. It is well known, too, how twenty years later this con-
sistent opposition entailed another war, and how the fourth
son and successor, Hien-fung, with his palace looted and
destroyed by the "civilized " enemy, finally agreed to the
legahzation of the traffic with the imposition of a nominal
duty. It may be known, also, that four years ago after long
delay and haggling an agreement was corne to which it
was thought would be a final settlement of the question, though
as a matter of fact it was open to evision after a period of
five years. But nothing is settied till it is settled rightly, and
the opium ghost will not down till it is put down by the sup-
pression of the use of the drug altogether.

The time for the possible revision of the agreement having
nearly arrived, it seemed good to the editors of the Banner of
Asia at Bombay to propose a memorial from the Christians
of India to the Chinese Government encouraging them in
their continued opposition to the iniquity, and reminding
them that the Church of Christ is not indifferent to the wrongs
inflicted on China and is not willing to con'cede that India is
so dependent that it can be saved fron bankruptcy only
by the plunder and ruin of its Chinese neighbour. The pro-
posal was heartily seconded by missionaries and others, and
with little effort ten thousand three hundred and forty-five
signatures in many languages (extending ioo yards), includ-
ing a few names spontaneously sent from England, America
and Australia, were obtained to the following petition :

We, the undersigned ministers and members of Christian
Churches, desire 10 record our sorrow at tht moral and phy-
sical havoc which bas been wrought among tht people of
China in consequence of tht opium policy of tht British Gov-
ernment-a policy which bas been totally at variance with tht
principles of tht Christian religion. We respectfully express
our deep sympathy with tht supreme authorities of China in
their desire to save Iter nation from tht corse of tht opium
habit, and, in order 1o further so wise and laudable an object,
we would emphasize tht importance of acting upon tht oppor-
tunity presented in tht year 1890, under tht Additional
Article of tht Cheloo Agreement (ratified May 6, 1886) lu
terminale that article and 10 secure tht execution of a new
treaty repealing the Tien-tsin Treaty, as far as il relates 1o
opium, and also enacting tht prohibition of tht legalized
importation of opium into China."

Tht Scottish Anti-Opium Society, hearing of tht move-
ment, sent, unsolicited, a similar memorial signed by between
six and seven thousand Christian workers in Scotland-all
gotten up in a very brief period of time, showing what might
be dont in Christian countries by extending tht lime and
effort and duly informing and encouraging tht people.

Tht deputation entrusted with tht presenting of these mem-
orials to the Chinese Government, Mr. A. S. Dyer and myself,
are happy to be able to report a very gratifying reception in
China. The official through whom the memorials were pres-

r ented was that greatest statesman of China if not of the world,
Li Hung Chang, viceroy of the metropolitan Province of
Chih-li, and Grand Secretary to the Chinese Government.
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mittees that carry a purse to pay for the printing of their
own reports. If the General Assembly insists upon this, as
it probably will, an altogether disproportionately heavy bur-
den is laid upon a new and struggling scheme. We trust,
however, that it will be loyally borne. 'Those who do not
support the scheme of Higher Religious Instruction should
contribute towards the expense of printing our report. Any
money sent specifically for that purpose will be reserved for it
alone. Yours sincerely, T. F. FOTHERINGHAM.

107 Hazen Street, St. 7ohn, NB., Sept. i, 1890.
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He was a most appropriate person to receive them, not only
on account of his enlightened and liberal views, but also
because of his outspoken opposition to the opium iniquity, he
having declared as late as the vear 1881 that the legalization of
the traffic was "fnot from choice, but because China submitted
to the adverse decision of arms," at the same time going so
far as to make proposais to the Indian Government to recoup
them for a time for their loss of revenue if they would abolish
the exportation of the drug to China. Fortunately his exas-
peration at America on account of the Exclusion Act had
largely abated, so that there was no objection on that ground,
especially when he knew I had been a resident in India for
eighteen years.

The day appointed for our reception was the 21st of last
month, he having but just returned from accompanying the
Emperor on his annual visit to worship at the Eastern tombs.
Having had communicated to him beforehand copies of the
text of the memorials and a rather lengthy explanatory state-
ment, he understood quite well the object of our mission, and
this no doubt accounts largely for the cordiality with which he
received us. He graciously accepted the memorials and scanned
the hundreds of names with evident pleasure, promising to
present them and our statement to the central Government
with his own recommendation that they should have a most
favourable consideration. The unmeasured terms in which
he condemned the use of the poison showed t'hat he appreciates
the evils caused by it, and sincerely wishes its entire suppres-
sion, which he said is the case with the other members of the
Government. He said it was useless to try to put down the
native growth till the foreign import was prohibited, when
there would be hope of success. But running through the
whole interview was a note of sadness which found expression
in the question : Will not the demand for a prohibition treaty
with Great Britain bring on another war-a third opium war?

This question, too, quite agrees with other expressions
from Chinese statesmen, especially with the last utterances of
Marquis Tseng, the late minister to the Court of St. Janies,
and member of the Tsung-li Yamen or Board of Foreign
Affairs. Four days previous to his death we had an appoint-
ment for an interview with him at Peking, and though at the
time appointed he was too ill to see us, yet he had shown
evident sympathy with our mission and had given expression
to language which should sink deep into the hearts of all
lovers of liberty and fair dealing, to say nothing ot Christian
principles-" Wp are not free; we cannot take the first step."

Though these statesmen have been assured that public
sentiment would not tolerate another similar war, yet they
have seen so much of the duplicity of foreigners that they
cannot tell what pretext they may use to carry out their
designs, as they did in the last opium war. While looking at
the Taku Forts at the mouth of the Peiho, and remembering
the part taken in storming those forts thirty vears ago by the
representative of a neutral Government, United States Com-
modore Tatnall, it has been not a little difficult to me to recon-
cile that action with the insertion of the Golden Rule in the
treaty consequent thereto-an example followed by the not
more consistent British Government.

But let us now prove that it is possible and practicable for
nations as for individuals to do as they would be done by, by
helping with ail our might to remove obstacles and stumbling
blocks from this unfortunate land and thus prepare the way
for our Lord and His blessed Gospel. Pray for China. Yours
for His and China's sake, W. E. ROBBINS.

Shanghai, May 6, 1890.

P.S.-No foreigner as yet having had an audience with
the present Emperor, we did not attempt to see him, but we
got a communication to his father, the seventh Prince, which
bas called forth expressions of great interest and a desire for
more information on the subject. As he and Viceroy Li are
next to the Emperor, we may expect that everything will be
done that can be done in the matter.

HIGRHER RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

MR. EDITOR,-Copies of the Sabbath School report have
been mailed to ministers, superintendents, examiners and
successful candidates. If any one has been d'verlooked, I
shall be happy to supply the omission on receipt of a postal
card with the address. Diplonas have also been sent to all
candidates entitled to them with the exception of a few which
it was necessary to re-engross. These wili be on hand in
time for presentation on September 28. The prize-books
and-medals have to come from the other side of the Atlantic,
and will be delivered as soon as possible after they arrive.'

The following names were accidentally omitted frorm the list
of successful candidates presented to the General Assembly :
7unior Biblical-John Bourns, Whitewood, Assa. ; f7unior
Doctrinal-Lillian J. Grant, Moose Creek, Ont.; Ruth Eng-
lish (P), Hastings, Ont.; Senior Doctrinal-Maggie Meston,
Hamilton, Ont.; Intermediate History-Isablla Duiff, Lake-
field, Ont.; Kate Loudon (P), Toronto, Ont.: Christina Men-
zits (P), Brussels, Ont.; Senior H'istory-Maggie B. Adam
(P), Hamilton, Ont.

Can we not unite this jear in making tht last Sabbath df
September a red-letter day in tht calendar of every school ?
Those who wish a prepared service, simple, scriptural, instruc-
tive and pleasing should obtain that published by Rev. John
McEwen, entitled, " Home Life and Sabbath School Work."
It costs only 65 cents per Ioo copies. Any orders sent to
me will be forwardedi to tht publishers. This is tht concert
exercise prepared for tht Sabbath School Committet, but
which tht General Assembly refrained from authorizing out of
deference to tht views of brethren who do nlot approve of such
meth ods.

Tht Committee expects this year a liberal response to ils
appeal for funds. Tht increase in tht number of candidates
will call for larger outlay for postage, medals, prizes and dip-
lomas. Although tht revenue of tht Committee is very
modest, tht guardians of tht Assembly Fund have notified us
that we must conform in future to tht law requiring ail com-
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torat us Thy peace thr.)ugh-out the îay,Tlm.aaach Weil aor weary. saiti 'r tav.
Speak tu the smol. tid urmui crase
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Tht deep and tender inieresit hicli parents feleinii their
cbildren makes botre-traintng thbm mailpatenftfait mltht
agencies for scuraaag the Weili bmng of indîviduals and tht
advancqe ai our race. This ha the iphtit in 'ahicli, even abave
ail aihens, te mast desire ta siet wisdam in growing insight
as ta diversities of disposition, and a truc, living sympathy
witb every phae ai young mife. We are not torgetting that ma
required 1er saccess in business, for tht gond ai Society, and
for the progress ai tht Chaîrcli. A healîhV iamily lite bsings
uts fret contributions ta ail ai ibese. Tht Frenchb philosopher
gave evidence aittruc pentisaia'u tho tegasded the faaily as
the unit in mso liorganiration. 'et France cannai beast ai
the lamily lte wbîch bas brougbt blesstngs ai tht richesi kiid
ta aour counry. i may be that tilt remark savoura ai par-
tialiîy, and ready belief, spîinging tram national âentiment.
îBot we have aut baisaini tact, tai which te can point, andi
there are living memories deep n the hearîs ai many whicli
powesfally support thbm daimi. Long may ibis Salent, yet effec-
tive îestimuny ta the poter af early training live ln the bearis
af aur people !Baunni '* Cottars Saturday Nict" b as bis-
îaric as teil as paetic value. Sahbath evenhng exercises for
tht childrtn tell faniher tht sîary ot Scalandi îtraining then
Bibt and catechîsan tere repeated, someiimes wtb litit
seuse ai meauing among the t 1e concs, but gnaduaily wth
mare ai tht sense, ultimaely with ireasure la mmnd and char.
acter. Show us theteiaching, or tht preachhng, or tht Chras-
tian associations which car take tht place ai this. Illiessed
are the peepte vha have these tour ail in fine. (lave us
antards, n aur peaple's hsory, these Sabbath evtning faina-
ily gatheriags. wtub (lds work ln tht midst, memory tank
ligtened by singing ai lavaurite hymna, and the sunahtine ai
love everythere. May such Sabbath influence be as a baun-
taimnof happtames. sendhng a plesoslinti sîram af >oy througli
ail tht week. Influence in sucli forma is deep and lasîing.
-rhe logic ai ctnnisiency cauvinces tithout taîking. A trot.
hearted 5lfe la light aud joy and hape ail ln ont, sprtading tht
influence ai ail ihese itoibhehearts *round. These are tht
thoughta te put fremasti n attempthaag te say a et heiptul
tardsa!aria parental influence.

li ha a sîrang lave which moves in tht heari towards the
cbildren, tha are paît of aur awn lite. Sussainmd by sach
lave, ibere is a mighiy poter in tht lives ot father and
noîer, those looks and tords and acîs reckon far tht guid-

ance ci the young lves around Withon tht door wicb closes
in tht home tithin those setlter tht fsaily gsihering s
daily canipetie, there is a dgnity ai influence, a pater ta
dispense blessings, a piedge ofi ture greainesa n the tise
and ayaapaîheiic oite of tht parents, which no other tormn ai
gaverummat can equai. On ibis accaai mighiy importanct
muai be attached ta tht conception 'ahhch parents faim af the
ideal ai home lie. To have sauch an idmal, and ta aim ai it,
ha tht finit thhng ; ta have ià as a living reatV, embodied n
ant'& daily îhought, and broaght up betimes as a sulent test
iofwt ings art gaing, is a second tbîngc, and more precloaus.

Even the fltting of santie idemI bellâre the mind bas real value,
t%ough a: b. as tht vanisbing circular lîght, whch returns ta
thet e of vision only &lier a petiod i dirl*nss ; btterssil
if i is as tht llxed lighî vhicb shines witinut flitkermng simil
its long pencil ai bightness acroas tht sea ai lie..

liai men and tomen are apt ta be tboa burred, ton bus.
dened, tan busiîed, toe fuit af care ta ibink ai ideala. The
tord Saunda. as Somelthing tona1'"uaperfine " for the work. a-
day life of an ordinary hoasehold. This is one of the papular
delusions *tb whhch aur stirs are growing familar ini* a .a
bmsy, bustling age. Thene ia a suare hid ander ibis soit
excuse. Evfory famiiy cîrcle bas is ideail ied by those tho
toule ih-m Some c ales a Iafty one. toards thicli honesi
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efforts aie madie ; i n cher cases, a caimmon*place "lordin-
ary ' one, when things get on I as well as can be expected,"
and inovement is like thai on the dead flat of a canal. A irue,
hanest Christian ambition is needed ta put outside the door
anything which may be convicted of the evii spirit of content-
nient with litile things. Vet nathing is casier than glhat cus.
lomn aboulai rui. the family life by rtlingils torlers. So il
happens that commnn*place becomes ixefi. And parents set
i at linies, andt féee a sense of cisappaintrnenî, ito, et do net
efleci the needed revolution in their ruling, though the reins
are I their own handi. Il is not gihat men and women are
unwilling to be convinced ; it is rallher that it items ta thean
A~s if thetre wete no room for change.

Thrce types of famiiy itenay stand oui clearly before our
%lew, for aid in reaching a reasanable conclusion as in whaz
atight te be aîîîied at in Limily histary. Even with sucli con-
trasis there lies deep n ihe hearîs of ail parents a truc desire
for their chadrens gond. l'irsi, there is the horne laie, Itler-
ably quiet, evenly and smooth-going, in which thert is a pleas-
ant sense of daly anterestin ach agther, but where parental life
and child lie are in gtai measure apart troim eachoailer. There
as a dail> meeting time, longer or sliorter. thm mother is ottener
wiîh tbelattle ones, anad ihai of necessiiy, finding saine con-
siderable part of ber work éamong îhem, se that lier tlcI is, as
il were, a bridge beiween Iwo experiences, pretiy widelv
sunadred. There as a meeting in the morning and an the
evening, and as a raIe ihere are common meals. Happy is
the iarnaly whoSe commun meals nmark the ordinary course ot
lite. Buti n this household we ere depmcing thm parents have
no deep, consiantty living iniere%ý, i teir children ; the
chidren neyer (mml as i here were -.ny sucli shating of their
joys and serrews ; and they gel ta féed as if il were net pas.
sihle that such sbaring cnuld go on, anv more ihan ihe chil
dren woald think of sharung an apple with iheir parents. They
know a goond datai of their mohers love, and sone consider-
able shame of their father's ; but iheir parents lite ih not n
tbeits, nat wih theirs, bu* oanly alongside of iheirs, so as ta
touch theirs occasîonally. Second, There is the home lite, in
wbicb nid and Voung are mach fariher apari. The parents
are riostly oui ni the way, and when the parents are prmsmni
thry are rallher in the way, because puîîing restraint on the
aterriraent oi ibm youngsters. The children are a trouble ta
the parmnts, and, as naîuraily follows, the parents aie a trou-
laie ta the childrmn. There as a îacmî regard on bath sies te
the poseible risc of trouble, so that baih are disposed ta keep
ai a respectul distance. The attitude is friendlu nough for
the mosa part, but il ii a kind ofIl armed neutraliiy," and ibis
phase becomes inrreasingly marked as the Young people
advance in lite. In early lite the children art sent oui. if the
family be in humble circuastances : ini betier rank, thev are
sent te the nursery. For laier lite, resuits depend largeîy an
wbat thet essorns oi the treets are wiîh which they graw fama-
iliar, or whaî is the type ai nursery raie. Third, There is the
home life an whicb parents and children are much nearer eacla
'bther, the aider and vauniger realiy entwining togeiher, as ina
the growth af a comman stock, each braasch i he tree receiv-
ing ils ahare, and Vieiding ils share. Tht genealogical iree,
wich familles ofien deiighit I trace as a represeniatian ai
their ancesirv, is a nataural and fit emblein of family li1e. The
iree wel ndicaies *bat the family life Lhauid be. As stem
aud branches are îruly one, se ought parent lite and chid lite
ta be one. In sucli a case there i# a living mutuai inieresi,
sympathy and regard ; ail îhese being unceasingly dctive. The
Yaung contaribate tet thetite happuness of bath parents, and ibm
superior widom and larger experience of the parents open
the way for the children, providing daiiy heip.

These are ibret types of family lite which stand out ta
view with suflicieni vavimness. Each includes maany varieties,
but tht distinctveness ai thet ibm is unquestionable, and il
la full ai auggestivencss fur ail fathers and moîhers wbo aim
ai dohng glbeir part, makîng tht home a delight, and future
lite a wtness ta tht value af home training. How are the îwa
trst types ta be shunned r How is the third ta be aecured and
fixed ini the istory ai a tamily?

This question will be most readily answertd 6v cansider.
ing how the best developmnent oi Young lité is te b. proaided
for. Tht best thoîîght and parpose et tht parents mnuse'lie.
corne part ai tht lite ai the children. Tht famiiy likeaess
apparent in tht coanienance must came outinlu thet haracier.
And ibis can be secured oniy in a nataîral way ; neyer ini a
fnarced way. Il is easy ta command or issue arders, but mere
authority canenai gain the desired resuai. This can came oniy
as a natural groih lin the Young lite, aided by the genial
companînship of tht parents. Parental lite and child lite
grow togeiher, and they grow af the s4me type. There is no
ailier law of grawih and no other produci thau 'la implied
in saying, " Lake produces like.' There as uathmnir worqe than
taking cbldren by the shoulders and buniing tirent out ai tht
way ; there is nathing hetter than taking chiidren ta year
heart, and helping themn on the way. Blut there la a plaian u
helpunit which nmait b. understood and stuck to, if we are
truly ta aid as we wisb ta do. Let us give children omulet
for their talergies ; let us have regard ta differesuces of physi.
cal constitution and sensibiliiy and mental bias ; and, more
ibmn anytbing eisc, let us enter into the moral difficaaiies and
conflicis ai aur cbildren as ik-hese ere aur own. our tyts
amust se« for îhem marethan they see; out understanding
must measure tht ranlle af dificuiîy îhey do grot comprehiend;
our purpose must oustretch ibeirs, so as tu work oui a big-
ger resuît lin the future than cildren consiier, as tbey atre
engrosied with tht prescrnt. These are the thiugs glhal go ta
mke up training -witbuut thest aids children art oat gettiag
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"home irainint.' Il 1 rould speak direcily i1wttaLtm. - ul
the faîher and mother a( a famiy, theme lait sentencesI if
taken ini their fll range aofîneaning, express whai I1 wauld
desire ta say. Thmy undicate aur real tak as parents, pro-
vided iti e recognized that tbe end ai ail the forethougbti h
not money. nar position, nor fame, but charactr--a bigh life
worthy of aur nature, and of aur caling as Christians. This
hs the grand end, aüd il is the comnmon end for ali parents,
as il is for ail children. Ail classes are an ihe same level ini
respect of tht grandesi things in lite. If ibis only be clearly
soeil, and if the ont grand end be honestiy sougbt, we may
walk trusitully as ta Ilthe good îhings al ibis liée," when we
se desctibe food and clotbing, home coorond social
infituence. Il these ihings are settled and clear ta thbm mmd
and heari ai parents, tht main requîsite is secuted lot a wist
home training.

Havmng sa far passed by ant autbority, as in a sene sec-
andary ta tbm ideai ta be shapet! aaigbt, and represenied year
by year, 1 reîunn upon it ne« ta recal lis reai importance ini
lis secondaty place, wh.., s stili a ne,ýessas place ini home
training. An ideal missit b a paacticai working power, tise
i is an imaginatian, and uothing more ; in wlich case i
wili satin 6e regarded as a delusion or a dream. Tht ideal
masti tank outinii practise, tise ail our thomgb-and, we must
admi, ail aur prayer - wilb 6e in vain. Godas blessing is promised
ta honesi %mork, which must be persistent work, even then
divine agency is prnmised, as it i in ibis case.

Govennmenî as everywhere tht condition ai order end pr-o-
gress. This a 1w s for ail lite, individai and social. From
the famiy ta tht State -t hoids, determinung ail resuits. More
authority or force only puts dclo rebellion, citaring tht
gtraund for gavernmrent. But tise govermaent is essittatial for
a truc untoldung ai lite, and a steady advance n tarIt. Love
muai falflI tht law ; but law stands tirai, and lto wlis tht
lat mbt the lite, se ibai bare autbonity of lat, or forcefial
cam'iîand, becomea a thung ouiy dimly recognized in the rear.
hi may be needtai for infanc,':.aî should bardly 6e sa for
early wnimanhood and manhaod. Yeî lave is neyer for us in
itscif a safe and sure guide. Tht love ai <ater or mother
is neyer like ta tht lave of aur Father in heaven, jasi be.
cause parents always nttd self-discipline as ttuly as their
chiidren do. lBai mveu of the perfect love of God te muast
remark that it ever torks through lit, and expresses lîsel in
accordance wtb 1mw. Sa it muai ever 6e ini tht wel-ordertd
tmmily. Our affectints apt ta identity iseit wiîh tht pieus-
ing ; and thenever ibis is sa, thtre is risuI, and urgent need
for sharp îhought. Tht danger i. plain enoaagh. " The
pitasing' is api ta blil'tht pleasaat,' as ibis stems ta tht
chidren iu their present mood; and if ibis be se, tht chil-
dren are ruling, flot tht parents; in which case tht end is apt
ta be ditappoiaîtimsg ta tht iuving btarîs aI tht parntts, who are
for the time pleaaed because lhings are gaîng "Ilsoatictiy."
Law must raie the parents as weli as tht chldren. And iflil
do, there «ill l'e a big place for seii.deniai. To say No!
irmly, ho iac- ai strang desires and -supplications, tili meau
a gaod share ai itîf-denial ait round, for parents as well as for
children. Blut let as 6e brave, and make our children brave
also. We soreiy need ibis virtue in tht prosent day. Thert
s no great achievement ini moral courage withoui practise of
seit-denial tram youth onwards. We grot strong by exorcise
et sel-denial. Tht lesson stands belore as everywhere. Lut
us have aur eyes open ta il, and aur lives governed by it.
Parents must in ibis as in other ihings, bei- a shate hn %boit
children's trials, and irmness tili 6e ont part of a parents
barden-buaring, aind a necessary par t on, if gîet resulîs are
ta follet.

Not, te reîurn ta tht other ide of thet ruh-mere auih.
ority accomplîshes litile. Love must 6e ini tht authority, and
must 6e always largely lasil. Ail tht famiiy musi t oo and
léel that tht lie obeyed la lat for parents and for children
equaill. Theâetwio texîs must bang over againsitauch oiher,
as af equal application ta aid and yoang : IlBear ye ont aun-
athers bardn ;"'l' Every man shaîl buar hlm atm burden."
t is impossible ta escape tht bunden of lite-impassible to

shan tht sorrows--impsmiLle ta 6e excustdtram tht strugglt
af lite. This clear, tht main question is hot ta help ln meet-
ang ail tht dhoiculties involvtd lin doing duîy.

Tht truesi help i encouragement ini meeting ait that
contes in tht paih. Training, ta be of use in tht torld, musi
be training in aauil.overn ment, and ihis musi hegin very
carly, as early as training can begmn. The cbiid shomld set
train thte irst, and should set tub increas'.ng cleanness as lite
go.. an, that ihere ia Iaw af conucît t whmch parents and
chidren are equaiiy subîect. Wbenever a yaung chiid
understands i in b some measure, and beltins ta shape action
in acknowledgnient afi h, training la begun. Lerning ta walk
alone is ont of thtetexorcises oaI hfncy which amuses us &IL.
That ai which we are ber; speaking is a higher exorcise ai
the samn kind -t ih a balancimugaofamarseli, and learnimig ta
mave wtb decision and atcunhîy. Management of desiresana-d
dispositions camtes afier management of tht limbs ; i con.
tinues an exorcise ail lite through, when t mtd ltile effort
in direting bodily movemeui. hl i o mighty conseqiacace
that self-government should hegin tmrly-at the very carliesi
stage then the young life camnes ta experience parental cou-
troi. The buti family government 18 ibat whicb is able ln-
creasinghy ta madity humant command, becatase of ia beiag
merged in the divine-abating parental aathoriiy becaîmat
the D)ivine wili la boing recagnted-because Ilthe voice ai
God Ila being beard as tht child Samuel board it.

But parents muast understand and measuat difticultie., and
must sympathiewtb ibeir childrta, backing thora, chering
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them, strengthening tbem for the fight tbey have lu wage.
Ail life is ful of serjous fighîing, relieved, fortunateiy, hy
limes ut fun and ftolic, and undisturbed nerrnment-limles
which parents shouid lelught in, and share ini ton, htimes ;
but if s the seriotas ight we most ineed ta watch with tender
and sympabetic bearts. Our children must conquer, and
îhey wiil have aur halp at every turn if our eyts are open, as
they should be, andi aur wistom guards tbem against rislçs
and i tficulties. Arducus enuugh, truly, the igbt is, in ail
cases, against sellshnesii, anger, pride, sîuhbornness, fear and
deceit. Eacb child bas, hasides, bis own spaciai sanse ut
dificuly ; but eacb chilti has in face ail Ibese, and tn con.~
quer in tihe fight, if is lite is In ha truc and wortby if bis
influence is lu ha truitful in lcssing ln thers-if he is 10
follow Jesus, and la find, in an enricing exparience, how truly
blessedt hey are whu serve God, at whatever cuit ut weari-
ness andtil and struggie. It coutils for a great deal in Ibis
tighl when a chilti knows that be bas, in faber andi mother,
thet ruait and most sympatheîic helpers. Weil it is for the
young life îo know, hy deepening experience- that hie is nul
looketi down upon by cold, critical eyes --that is parants
ara not aiways uîîering ordars or taunts, but are otten along
~.Jt, cheerîng, showicig baw hast tu maniage tamper or the
rising feeling of selfisbness. A wotd ut cheer bas vastly
more power in the family, and in the wide world, than the
word of blame, needful thougb Ibis lait nay be. Most prec-
iaus is this word ot praisa whan il bas been daservad. It, wll
nul nourish pride-si wiii do the very reverse if we make it
clear, bv louk andi word, thit in the thing dune we see
duty fulfillad, and are giving îhanks for divine belp, as wa
ask aur child inlu ear the Lrds I Weil dune." l>on't let us
ha afraid of this word ut aur Ifaster , and donts let us train
uur cbîluran to tear il, or la féel as if it might ha mater ta
have their tars closed ln il. Tht Lord who at the murniflg
bour says, IlGo. work !'"tieligbîs lu meet aven the liat wnrk.
ers at the close ut day to say " Weil dune !" Lltas
hauteî is to sure andi too constant tn warrant parents pourinic
uut repruaches. Fven tbose ut us wbo grow nid bave not
matiagad tu cunquer su wcii that we cati afiard to torget that
mucb ighîing lias betore us yet, anid mucb naed for sympatby
ton. Vhat a store ut svmpatby these little unes need, and
how greatly will itlighten tht heart, brighten the cyts, nerve
the arins, if they feel ihat father and motber want them ta
wn win his ight! And dan'î think that the ight is lust bha
causse ot tht failures wich are seen and maurned over.
Watts ot rebuke niust ba spaken atitres ; and whan thus
must be, let us spaak tbem salemnly anti tenderly, but val
ever with ine feeling thai tht future is ours:. that over il tht
promise of ;ad shines as a star ; and that laes is with us,
saying lu mther and son, to tather and daugbter, tu aider
andi ynunger aluke, as both neeti tu hear ii, "I wilI help thee,'
and ' llessed is lhathat nvercomneth." -l*tlj',s'/ii< d,
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it bas been the fashion ta as-tume a sony indifférence
towards stracigars, aven if one dues nul fiel it, andi nul only
towards sîrangers usl this manifested, but tuwards those who
are associated togeber ici businiess, andi the unes wbom une
meets every day. It is nul ne:cessary for îwo peope in fait
upon cach ober's ceck every ime that îbey me in order ta
be civil, but in the short lite that we liva here, why nul gave
andi receuve ait tht gond that we cati? Strangers upon sattiing
in a cew place feel tbis sony andi bard interior, andi wbau the
cheery-faced, reaily Christian mani or wuman is met wisb,
what a blessing, and how one loves ta remenihar the meeting
and the kindly laok. It is lke a per(act lune day, or tht
bursting out of the sunt ater days of clouti anti sîornm.

THE S .ACA'/iI>BOOK'S 0F riiii WRI.I>.

*rbese are thte}oran ot the ?l; ahamniedans, tbe Tri Pitikes
ut thteIluddthists, tht Five Kins.,( the Chinese, tihe îbree
Vedas ut the H induis, tht Zendavesta of dut llersians, andi the
Scriptures ufthîe Chrstians.

Tht Koran îm the momî recent, dating from about tht
sevanth cenlury atter Christ. fit s a cumpound ut quotalions
tram bath the (ld anti New Testaments, and tramt tht Tai
muti.

The Tri litikeà contain subhlimîe murais andi pure aspira-
lions. Their author ived andi died ini tht sixtîh century before
Christ.

The sacrati wrtings ai tht Chînese ara calleti the ive
Kings, tht word "kings"» meaing weh ai clnth. From Iis
it is presiamedt iat tbey were orîiially writîaci on ive rils ut
clatit. They cuntaist wise savingé frot, tht ages, un the
duties of lite, but thev cannaI ha traceti tarther back than tht
elaventh century batore aur ara

The Vetas are tht mast ancient bocks in tht language nt
tht liiodus, but they duouio, according tu bite conîmentatarâ,
aniedata thet wlfth century hafure Christ.

The Zacdavesta ut the Persians, naxt tu aur lBie, is teck-
onti amoag scbolars as being tht greattat andi mast learnet
ut ihe sacreti writings. Zoroaster, whose sayings it contains,
livetJ and worked in the tweltth century befare Christ.

Moses lived and wste the Pentateuch fiftten hundret
years before te birth ut the meek andi lowly less ; tera.
fore, titat portion ot our Bible is at leas tIhute huntired years
clier titan the mot ancieut otfaliter sa':red wriings.

Thte Edoas, a semi-sacreti worle of tb. Scandinavians,
was first giitien tu the world in the fourteett century, Aa.s
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If, when l'n a boy,
1 Ii 3y artl biek

%IV wotk upun soire oneth t'ttismaller,
'l'he chances. arte gaud
1 %hall *do the smre thing

When i have grawn aider mandItaller.

If, when l'in a boy,
1 amn always bhiad.

Antl never mal<r a,» alvànceb,
%Vheui 1 an a man,
Some one cuit, and not 1,

Wîi blit toî~ gel ail the Ibet chances.

If i use. when a boy,
Cigarettes and talk slang,

M Sthout tither thinking or catig.
You :111 proliably ind nie.
When 1 am a min,

t.hwitig navy tohacco and sweating.

If, whcri l'ai a boy.
1 iink ider and leer.

And persist, against icasun ani waroing,
%>ou May limmime in gags,
Ani as tiunk s a sol.

4t a%eep in the gulter iome morniuuu

N>~that'z nul the lind,
of àa man I woul ltae,

*'ie woil.l hais îoa many areidy;

Right away, whie a boy,
I'o te temperate. hungest and ti tily

News came that a balby ladt been hum uin the Nelson
househotd, a deair ltile girl, with blue eves, but alas! wuîh a
misshapan font whach wauid causa ber ta lirnp ail her hite.
WVhen grandmia re;îd the message she went t0 her own runt
without a wnrd, and the young aunts busied themmeives with
t..mir work, Iuckng suspicioîuâly moist abb)ut the ae..tt That
nibî, however, Edith Lee carne imping in with her twn
crutches, and was told ail about t, because she was the dear
Iaiuiy friend and knaw ail the home secrets.

*1And you feed dreadéully about t, don't you ? 'askett she,
pattîug one of grtndma'3. withered handîs.

Ves, iny dear, we do;-,how couid we heli t?
She w:il sufer sa 'h twill bhasi bard lor her wben she

grows up!' said the aunts mournfully.
.6New, my dears, iuut listen te me," said chearfut EIith

"She will lie sorry, and snetiiues mortified, when she remeun*
bers she's netlilke cther people, but she wil have a great
rnany comnpensaltions.

- Look at nie 'i ve stuined through life on helpless
limbs, and the canseiltence is that I trust the world and love
it. Other people get blue, and say they catit believa in peo-
ple. 1 ractive sa much kndness every day 1 know tbe warid
sr ful of warm, loving haarts. When I make a journay I find

the maerest strangers wiiling ta carry my bundies, checkc mv
baggage, belp me into the cars, and give nie the hast places.

IIl've heard sone ot Vau compiain of the railway men who
have ne hesitation in running ynu down wiîh a baggage.truck.
Those sanie men push the trckuptome, and ask me if I won't
Icet on and ride ta the car or the carrnage. Teamsters pull up
their horses, to let mie cross the streats. Waiters in battis
give me a seat near the doux, so that 1 nead Lot walk furîher
than is absolutely nacessaty, and in the summer, when we are
ini the country, flot a tarmer passas nie without bagging me to
ride.

INew, ail this is because I amn lame. Tht vary sight of
oey nitsfortune appeais tue e.crv heart, and the consaquence is
that, as 1 bave toI oitu, I helieve in the worid and the warrnîh
ut ts sympathies. 'lhat baby will have the samne experience.
Tht wind will lia ternpered te ber in precisuly the sane way,
and when she is thirty, as 1 arn, she will say, ' Why u's a beau-
tufut word ! , '

I less Vau, dear.' said granduna, warîniy, I shouldn't
wonder a mite if she did ' "

And they were comforted, remeinberîng the mercy ut God
in makung mrerciful people.

(,OING ON A ;rouNV.1'.

Good-b>," said a littla girl, as the dropped something
solo a posîoffice box thati 1bappaned tu ha standing near
while waîing for an electrîc car.

-Whom are Va bîddîng gwaaby tau?"11I asked, for theta
was no une in sigbt but myseit, and 1 tait sure that the was
not speaking ta me.

IWhy, ta my paper," she'answered;,1, til sgaing on a
long journey. I always say gaod.bv don't you ?

,IWeil, not ta uewpapers."
Then site told mie that she sent ber copy ut H'-trkr's

V'csng l/etp,4!e every week ta a hit cousin wbu lîved very fat
tram New York, somewhare in japau.

IDo yau know what good-by itans 1 asked.
Sha îhought a moment, and than atwered, IlWhy, Vou

say good.by because sorblcone il guinif away, and you hope
îhey wiIl hava a good lime don't you."

IlWeil, 1 suppose you du. fur a very claver matn once told
me that it was the saiet as the aid English saying, or saluta-
tion, 4«God bt wth Vau? "

Il1 am very glad ta know thail" she anmwered ; and then,
as the car came in suig suad I siepped forward t0aignaliil,
the sang out cbeerily, " Cood-by," and disappeared.

Tiis il a true incident.

%abbatb %cboo[ eacbet.
INrNA*TirONAL .LESSONA

', JESUS ENIERNC JEMUALEM.
es,% Tit\r. Elu.Dieaa hse lKing that comseth in the

miune uf the Lord. imîe %i%.,;1

111iNTII)V ok'"11'.

Aiter Ici ne f tricha Christ, iccomîinied yI liv Ii.disct1'les, tient
tu Iiethany Wb.-re lhe visited the borne of Mart!ia anti Mary andtilr
assis, le mteuideil a(toait i 'ic bo huse À Silioci, where NjAry
an"înted leituN. Nexti moening bie triumjbal entry untu jeruumalogui
wmm matie.

i. The TritmmpitalPrucaiion. Ail the wAy& leading mati>
leuusaieisu were cru)wced wattsicaiie guiuug ta the cetebration of the
l'isssover. At lItibobge nr ieîhany a yopau mmwatausidanmd
Jesus iodetsi liota the city This was cdant ii luiilment of the pro.
pbecy cuntaineti in iaaiah lxii. sa, andi /ecbarib ix. -) It was a
maniestatiun at llus kingty cdaims. When thteteaw ut the Moust
ut Olives vins ceached i aIthe beglîinng af the cuitent îowatils lie
ciîy, ilwuis mean ai uts ,est. Tise hnest view ot )erussaiem ia tram
îh point. 1litre thethtrung was ureat.- The uhote multitude ot
diusciplces a l rtce. The comman peuple haît a %trong sxvl..
;îaîby wib esa. 0Tbey were stracted by flintandti am maiae
preî'aredto lu oinwitb Ilis followers in uttering liiipriâsses u
,.earty (or thetlietbcing was the popular enlhusisissm the(t mre
î'latced iheti garnents as a catpet an the îîaih by which the ,Saviâtu
advaced, utheuis preaid palustbranches. Tht multitude loudly sang
P'ai- tIoad far the uigbly wotks thtai hat scetl. The many tmir-
acle. wruugt t y Christ thrusthcut l'alesîune hall made t tirets

'inpee*aon asthe minds ot thepeople. l>oubtlos s mny in abat
mutitude bail expetienceti Christ's compassion anud mercy in tht licaI.
in of Iheir disca and the icknesses ut tlios eaotyrasu î. Thesubstance ai the peoffle's lriuunuîhal ong uis guven :I lesAt lbt Ihe
King abat cametb un thet mme af the ILord : terin beaven andi
gltay in tht ightt." This wtt a tecûgnaliun t J e>,s ai the Mess"a
King 1eanistit(or ages. ;ot i uspiassei for theItesowment ai lits
greatt gift. Tht Messiah bail coule un tils mission oft remucilia-
lion, binging beavens pence lu a in-distracteti wor!cl. Thte aik of
Christ woul aiat Ioluthe bighet lglary andtir ttht themse outcierat
puise lu ail the ,ecleemtti andt ial tht higbtat intelligences in
hesven. Ail in the crowd wesure snult rientit lu jesuàs Some ut liii
enemies wete there. Tht 'hiseea bau nu liaiing #or tht heavtemly
Teacher. Tbey uîpaeti flIics un every occasion whiec they couti du
su. lItre they andt heir action luain the Jark cbading of the uîherwvite
tseauiful pitture. Tutur fault-lindîig vwa, tht jatting nat %r the
tm.luisite music af the triomphal procesion. The l'harises allatnu
sysipthyw*iîh the boy of the peuple îlots lhey lijcal taJesuim lusilence
theit cties:. IlMasîter, ittbuke îhy tiiples," they %ay. jesu as utic
iympthy wiîh the stae of ninti that i4 attftnditl ai the enthusiastic
pruise uttht multitude. le replies wilt ephosis it'alleureumplaiaut

I* 1tellVyas tht, if these abousîti oiti theit pence, the atones woult
srnundiiely cr7 oui." Tht public scogtoiton oftjesus as the %Ies-
,iah was nbolw made, andi coulti neyer inut:lto unsluken Il hussuac
voices woe ilnced, nature usd1 fwjuld lieat tttuny tu Cbit'a
kingship, foc nature eaheyed 1lfhn.

Il. The Triumph Shad.wed.-Looking trom the brow oft he
Mount ut olivesga n t emagniîicent scene the cil, presenteti, as it
rose, tentace ulxin terrace, a city of palaces, with uiwwcing lawets
andi magniicent gardiens, andi the temple in sal ils stately grandsseur.
jeustus wcît alacui. le aima behelti the awtul bcent the cil> wroulct
patient a gencalioc liles. Dr. Edershtim sais. " Tht contrait waa
indeei terrible belietan the Jeroaleui that rate iietore Hlienin ail
t beausly. gloey andi sectrity, and the jetumaem wticbh.t iw in

vision dîmt>' risuaig an the sky, withtc he camp ofthlie er.emy ruuit
about it an tvery side. hugging il cluser and clamer in Jesdly eunlrce;
then Inoîbet scent in .bc shifting panoramna, anti tht cil>' lad with
the giounti. anti abc go" bodiies ai ber cbildten amo the soins, sati
yeî anathef %ceue, tht silence andi desolatentisa ai death, nut une stone
left upon assioller. TVien in decuest sadousm jesuis alis, If thbus
badit known. even thou, at lea.t in ibis tby day. i thetingiwbich

1Ielong lu lb>' peaur ! but nuw lhey ire bidtiroms thusccyts." la
the4e wurds there is the deemes pathos. ïThe peuple ot jeruîileii
bati been higbly tavouroti ey haWtenjayod ever>' atvantage. vet
tbey Iaiietd lu uciletstacd lbheunaniag f tail that Gat hald dune for
ttucm. Ail tu wbich their history anid institutihns led! up cuiminateti
un tIhe cuming ai Christ, but îhey knew il nul. Thi' vrai tbr.r 1-:
grleat ao>1uotunhity andt hty uihased ihIl "They are hi,> Ira-n huue
ryts.' Then fallow the praphetie iords descriptive of tht o',etîhrow
of that stalely cit>', words that wse t uiflilotu the very lte«fuît>'
yeais afttrwatds.

Ill. Working while il is Day. - E~very bout Wei peea:iuantdt
Jeusesérilet i Ilimenircinteaching the ;people aatht Ibruoetibs
Tepe rclasuaues. Itibis la clt a I l ive aout the peuple wbu

were buying anti elling l inte temple. By ibisle mauittes! lie
atshority. anti it was recagnurot wiîhauî question ; et ail eveots his
oul itteti that ltheîtickeu reristeit. The desectaîiun ut the place
wherc Go i s waeshîpped i murs tht rebse ot liss. 1t is mt apirt
fnr sacred lusez andt nathiusg outt uf barman>' wiîth tepure andi holy
wo=ip ai Goti ahoulti ind au octrance thora. <bits bosse s tebome, prayer, but iuus tells theun îhey bai madiei t adits oft ieves.
Thé meni wha woulti bu y andiml inicihebstemple coulti hardIl b
trusteti as bossait mon. He wboknew tht. describedti hein iustly.
Thfl esi t dsys iefors lie sufieteti were spent in îeiching tht pecolle,
holding outI o taien t ofers oai ucere>, but bis enemies wrere bus>'.
rbeit batred bad! become intense. Tht>'vielre prepareti to commît
lte gretest oft aIl crimes. Scibet andi Phatise« este.:.pliting how
tboy nilgitlpot flint to itetîliThty wutte nul aestraitidb>'ttête ir
uf Goti. ur the voice oi conscience, but they <et the people. As
ecîsted ini the RtviactiVersion, I he peuple aIl bu%% mposiItimi
listening." The place lîle was gaiaicig icite popusi«tehtt alarmeti
thie apietuailrofutthe peuple. Tht>' tearati tbat iheie powur eanti
infuenatce would camte loan end. When seit.inîercast isîbrotonet ail
ather consitiorations arc forgaîtten. Moen who aue chou>' gjovoee by
si aretretty tu commit tho gravest crimes if thoy clin there#iY avertthe danger tait tretterus. Ici theit desperation Ibm Scribes anti
l'bauise alissewrmplanning havi îhey couit put ) susut odoaîh witbuot
arusing the indignation ut the peapfle againmtt itemmlves. Mintisftettram Pre udice si once tedlte powor ai Chrisî's tnsth. Tbe commun
peuisît, îhraugchaut Ill$ catîbty minit', heaid i-u g>lti. As the
ceti drew titart Ilthe peuple &Il huag oison flin, listenang.

iRAn i'ÇAI. 1%0r.;,curcur4s.

Thettriomph a euhinsua iefusalessa waî priaphemue ut Chtiss housa
triumph when Ifis kîmgdom shail lieunuversil.

Lat Christs pence ruoeini tho limat, îheuà I hour Petites rite tui
(;ad witit unscecketiadur.

Thora are aiways tm icud>' tacriticite ant i tn, lissit with vihas
s dont for Chrit.

Noglocteti upporlunitiels do flot raturi. There i a untoiti doptb
u(f menain hle Saviour's vicriabis l 00W howby ame bld (roiàturne
clos..,

Ail Chits peuphotie sayilgm cuise trou.
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T HE Cristian-at-Work calls some members of
Congress, who made a disgraceful exhibition

of themselves in the House the other day, " brutes."
Such language is unfair-that is to say it is unfair
to the brutes.

I F the Province of Manitoba can this year export
ten or twelve million bushels of wheat besides

other cereals in proportion, may the Church not rea-
sonably look for a lessening of the Home Mission
grants in some of the more fertile parts of the Pro-
vince ? It must not be forgotten that new fields are
opening farther on and that many congregations
in Ontario and Nova Scotia have been weakened
by making Manitoba strong.

IN a few days we may perhaps hear somestern
moralists delivering homilies on the wicked-

ness of the newspapers, because they give so much
space to reports of criminal trials. The homily will
be delivered immediately after the homilist has pon-
dered over six or seven columns of the Birchell
trial. A Boston editor says that only about four per
cent. of the reading matter of a popular newspaper
he examined had any connection with crime and
that people who complain about the space given to
reports of criminal trials are people who read little
or nothing else.

WRITER in a British journal who has been
A .making a tour among the English watering

places says that he found the sermons " bright,"
" devotional," " helpful " and " refreshing," but the
collections are mainly composed of " threepenny
pieces and coppers." In one place there were ninety-
three threepenny pieces and in another $10 in cop-
pers. We hope that none of our readers who have
just returned from Canadian summer resorts have
been contributing in this magnificent style. Ten
dollars in coppers from people enjoying themselves
at a seaside resort is a scandal. The ushers should
be thankful that they got the plates back in safety.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Christian-at-
Work commends the practice of preaching to

children. He gives six reasons in support of his
recommendation. The minister himself will benefit
by it, as he comes into closer touch with the lambs
of the flock. His own spiritual life will be quick-
ened, and his usefulness augmented. Older hearers
alão will be interested. The children will becomne
more attached to the Church, knowing that they
will get their special portion ini due season. The
correspondent is of opinion that it will be a means
of bringing people to church who are now in the
habit of staying away. The children will tell their
parents what they have been hearing, and they in
turni will be induced to hear for themselves. It may
also be a means of getting at inattentive hearers who
will out of curiosity listen to what the min ister has
to say to the little folks. Then the sermon to the
little ones will be highly appreciated by the tired
mother, who will value the aid and encouragement
given by her pastor in her efforts to promote their
spiritual well-being.
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T HE trouble on the New York Central Railwaymay be narrowed down to two questions:
The one a question of fact, the other a question of
principle. The question of fact is: Did the railway
authorities dismiss fifty or sixty emplovees because
they belonged to a labour organization ? The
strikers say they did. The railway people say they
did not. The question of principle is: Has a rail-
wav company the right to manage its own business
as it pleases ? The latter is by a long way the more
important question of the two as it concerns vitally
every company, and for that matter every employer
of labour in the country. There can be no doubt
about the reply that will be given to this question
in the end. Public opinion really settles these ques-
tions in the long run, and though public opinion
may say in many cases shorten the hours, or give
the men higher wages, in a free country it will
always decide that people must be allowed to man-
age their own business as they please.

A WRITER in a leading English journal, who
evidently knows the inside facts, gives what

he believes to be the real reason why Newman went
over to the Catholic Church. Newman said the New
Testament was full of devotion and self-sacrifice,
which is certainly true. He looked for thcse things in
Protestant Churches but looked in vain. He looked
at the Roman Church and saw them, or thought he
saw them there, " maintained at full strength through
the centuries to our day." Having the courage of
his convictions he crossed the line into Roman
Catholicism. Belore accepting fully this explanation
one might be excused for asking where and how
long Newman looked for devotion and self-sacrifice
in the Protestant Churches ? Quite likely these
things were not easily found in any large measure
in the only ecclesiastical body that he would call a
church. Still there is enough in the explanation to
make serious Protestants think. How is it that in
spite of so much that is wrong in their system and
repulsive in their dealings with their neighbours,
Roman Catholics can always get so much credit for
zeal, devotion and self-sacrifice.

EFERRING to the agitation in the Presby-
terian Church of New South Wales to limit

the pastorate to five years, the Ciristian Leader
says :-

The controversy on the subject indicates restiveness and
discontent among the laity, and is the reverse of flattering to
the occupants of the pulpit. The curious thing is that while
these antipodal Presbyterians are seeking to transform the
steady old church of John Knox into a coach on wheels, the
children of John Wesley, both in Australia and in the Old
Country, are agitating for a modification of their three years'
tenure of the pastorate.
The children of John Wesley in Canada are doing
the same thing. One of the important subjects to
be discussed in the General Conference to meet in
Montreal in a few days will be the extension of the
three years' term. We have heard it stated by those
who ought to know that the average pastorate in
the Presbyterian, Baptist and Congregational
Churches taken together is not as long as the three
years' term of our Methodist friends. Somebody
who has a liking for handling figures should work
up the statistics. What a grim mockery it is to
talk about the "permanent pastorate " if the itiner-
ancy gives a longer average pastoral term than the
system that is supposed to give permanency in the
pastoral relation.

T H E Clristian-at- Work is of the opinion that
the pulpit is not the proper place for a pessi-

mist :
A pessimist is a sorry specimen of the genus homo any-

where. He is the pitiable victimn of what Addison calls the
" vapours," which translated into modern English mweans the
" blues." This melancholy state of mind is often the off.
spring of dyspepsia, and it reacts in turn to prolong and
intensify the wretched malady which produced it. But of aill
places in the world a pessimist is seen at his worst in the pul-
pit. He bewails the degeneracy of the times, exalts the
fathers and belittles their children, snarls at those present in
the prayer-meeting because some are absent, proclaims the
meanness and stinginess, and delinquencies of the men and
women who support him, sees lions along the pathway of
every projected improvement not sanctioned by the old pre-
cedents, and tries, in short, to persuade everybody else, after
having persuaded himself that things in the church are going
to the dogs generally.
Is it uncharitable to doubt whether a chronic pessi-
mist is a believer ? Can a man, in or out of the
pulpit, who has faith in God and in the promises of
God ever become a confirmed pessimist ? No doubt
dyspepsia intensifies pessimism but lack of faith has
probably as much to do with the malady as lack of
digestive power. Pharisaism is often another factor.
The pessimist is pretty certain to be afflicted with

the idea that he is the only righteous man in the
community. Self-conceit aggravates the malady for
no small part of a pessimist's trouble often arises from
the feeling that sufficient honour is not given to him.
Just put him on a high place and see how suddenly
the.world and the Church will improve.

A FRENCH-CANADIAN 
paper says: His

eminence, Cardinal Taschereau, considered it
his duty to decline the invitation to the Governor-
General's State dinner at the citadel. This refusai,
it is explained, was dictated by the fact that there
was an unwillingness to take into account at this
official dinner the order of precedence accepted and
followed in England, by which cardinals, as princes
of the Church, rank immediately after the princes of
the blood royal and before all ministers and mem-
bers of the House of Lords. Because the Canadian
Cardinal cannot have the chief place of honour at
the Governor-General's State dinner, he declined to
be present. He evidently thinks more of his rank
than anybody else does. In not conceding the
Cardinal's claim to precedence the GovernLr-Gen-
eral will have the approbation of the Canadian peo-
ple. Had Lord Stanley given way to the Cardinal
on this point, there would have been an outburst of
popular indignation difficult to avert. Give the
Roman Catholic dignitaries an inch and they are
sure to take an ell. It is not the practice in England
to give princes of the Church precedence next ta the
princes of the blood royal. The Prince of Wales
suggested that on a certain commission Cardinal
Manning, because of his great age and personal
worth, should rank next to himself. This is con-
strued as settling the question of precedence. Can-
adians are not bound to recognize ecclesiastical rank
bestowed by the Pope. If the Cardinal cannot as a
Canadian citizen accept invitations to State functions
he is at liberty to absent himself and nobody will
seriously grieve over his action. In modern civiliza-
tion "grinces of the Church " cut rather sorry
figures.

ONCE A CRIMINAL AL WAYVS A CRIMI-
NAL ?

T HE Commission now prosecuting an enquiry in
the interests of prison and criminal reform

will doubtless have before them a remarkable array
of facts and theories, which after sifting and class-
ification may lead to the adoption of improved
methods of dealing with the various classes of
criminals. The scope of their enquiry has been
wide. They.have sought information and expressions
of opinion from many quarters and from numer-
ous experts. The report of the Commission when
completed will no doubt reaffirm several of the con-
clusions already reached by many who have given
attention to questions of great social importance. It
may be anticipated that the report will emphasize
the evils of intemperance, and show that it is a
fruitful source of crime. Another point likely to
be insisted on is the increasing neglect of parental
restraint. Not only young people, but large num-
bers of children in towns and cities are permitted
a latitude that is positively dangerous. The streets
after dark are not the best places for children to
spend hours in unrestrained liberty. There .will
likewise be a repetition of the recommendation of
better classification of juvenile offenders and an
extension of the system of industrial training. The
various methods of prison discipline may be com-
pared, and the conclusions reached by members of
the Commission may lead to valuable practical
results in the improvement of the Ontario prisons.
At all events there is the disposition to adopt the
best and most effective methods for the restriction
of crime, and promoting the reformation of crimi-
nals.

In reference to this last-reform of criminals-
those who have been interested in seeking to extend
the work of rescue will get a rude shock if they
read some of the evidence given before the Commis-
sion. Several experts have expressed the opinion
that crime is niot amenable to the philanthropic
modes of reform hitherto pursued. They have hope
only if crime is strangled at its source, and some
have hinted at the most drastic methods of repres-
sion, preventing the natural perpetuation of the
criminal classes. Were this practicable, it would
not prevent the recruiting of that class by lapses on
the part of others and the miserable surroundings
that tend to foster crime. One of the most thor-
ough-going advocates of criminal repression at the
start is Dr. Bucke, Medical Superintendent of the
Insane Asylum at London. He is a full-fledged
modern scientist and a profound believer in evolu-
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tion. Dr. Bucke is also an authority on the poetic
art. He is a warm personal friend and an enthusi-
astic admirer of the "good grey poet." He is pre-
pared to place Walt Whitman in the first rank of
immortals, next if not in equality with Shake-
speare himself. The good Doctor is a man of some
originality and thorough ind2pendence. He has
the not too common habit of expressing clearly
anc firmly the opinions he has formed without wait-
ing to ascertain whether they coincide with or con-
tradict current beliefs. In his testimony before the
Prison Commission he has spoken with characteristic
directness, and to many his views will be rather
startling. He ascribes to heredity a power that
seems almost invincible. That the offspring of
criminal parents have criminal instin:ts is a matter
of common observation, but that thev naturally,
necessarily and inevitably lead criminal lives, and
never emerge from the shadow of evil, is not borne
out by facts. He thinks that even the removal of
children from vicious parents, placing them under
better and more favourable influences, would not
prevent the hereditary taint from manifesting itself
sooner or later in some form or other. The doc-
trine of heredity in the expert's opinion is as all-
pervasive as the law of gravitation. He is reported
as saying, "Heredity governs everything, speaking
broadly-heredity is the thing that governs us all,
men, women, animals and everything else, although
other subsidiary causes come in as well." 'Does
heredity, then, to go no farther now, dominate the
reason and the moral sense ? Is matter and mater-
ial tendencies more potent than spirit ?

The learned Doctor holds that " undoubtedly
everything is transmitted-physical traits, moral
traits and acuteness of sense-everything." If this
be so it would seem difficult to account for the end-
less individual diversities that human life presents.
Without calling in question the general principle of
the transmission of qualities, it is yet possible to
lay undue stress upon it. Giving special 'promi-
nence to a particular law as dominant over all
others is liable to produce a one-sided and inaccur-
ate impression. There is a harmony in the com-
plex laws that govern in nature ; no one is para-
mount, all contribute to the accomplishment of the
Creator's design. To Dr. Bucke is also attributed

the statement that " the moral nature of man is
only a few thousand years old-it is only about
three thousand years since man had a moral nature.
It may be 0oo,ooo years since he had an intellect,
but it is nothing like that time since he had a moral
nature." At all events this does not agree with the
Scripture staternent that God made man in His
own image. The patriarchs were not perfect men,
but they were not destitute of a moral nature, and
they lived more than three thousand years ago.
Enoch walked with God. Abraham trusted God,
and it was counted to him for righteousness. Noah
was a living protest against the immorality of his
age. There is an unbroken line of men who by
their lives gave evidence of the possession of a high
moral nature anterior to the date the expert as-
signs for the dawn of man's moral nature. The
principle that heredity is the dominant law of life,
carried out to its logical result, would destroy all
sense of moral accountability. Said one of the
commissioners to Dr. Bucke: " I suppose your idea is
that if we are exactly as we are made we cannot be
held responsible for our actions ? " This conclusion
the Doctor evaded by the use of a vague generality.

Whatever may be thought of Dr. Bucke's views
on these speculative questions it is clear that he is
hopeless of remedial agencies for the eradication of
crime. He would stamp it out. He says: " We
law-abiding citizens are more civilized than the
criminals, and those who are civilized have a right
to protection against savages I would not punish
savages any more than I would punish animais, but
thev should be prevented fromn perpetuating the
race. I would uîndoubtedly control their marriages
and I wvould say that their seclusion as far as pos-
sible would prevent their doing mischief." Ail this
comes very far short of Christian ethics. Here there
is no attempt at reclamation of the criminal. He is
a wild animal and to be treated as sucb. On the
Doctor's theory this is defensible, fo'b h s h ai
criminals are irreclaimable. That this is out of har.
mony with the purpose and design of Him whoc
came to seek and to save that which was lost, needc
not be said. Every genuine conversion shows thai
the Gospel is the wisdom a-nd the power of God, and
that He is able to save unto the uttermost ail thai
come unto God by Him. Happily those who en
gage in the work of philanthropy and in the God
like mission of raising the fallen have a higher
inspiration and a more hopeful prospect than the
stern and merciless dicta of a one-sided materialistic
interpretation of scientific laws.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND THEIR ANTA -
GONIS TS.

N Protestant countries the Roman Catholic
authorities take an active interest in educa-

tional affairs ; in those countries where the Church
of Rome has control education is sadly neglected
as statistics abundantly testify. From this it would
appear that it is not education for its own sake that
is the chief cause of that Church's concern. In
Roman Catholic countries the motto has been
" ignorance is the mother of devotion." In Protes-
tant lands it is evident that the fear that the educa-
tion imparted in the public schools develops the
power of independent thought, thereby lessening the
abject trust in priestly inerrancy that Rome so
sedulously inculcates. It is a tacit confession that
free and unsectarian schools and Romish supersti-
tion and priestcraft are incompatible. In Catholic
countries the Church is far from having an easy
time of it in its effort to control systems of popular
education. In Belgium the fiercest conflicts have
been waged and the antagonism to priest-ridden
schools has become so deep-seated that its complete
triumph is only a question of time. So violent has
been the reaction in France against sectarian
schools that strong feelings of hatred have been
engendered and many have rushed to extremes in
resenting the priestly control of primary education.

For reasons best known to themselves the Roman
Cathohic authorities on this continent in conjunction
with thoseat headquarters in Rome are making a
dead onset on the educational systems in vogue. In
Brazil and Peru the people have become impatient
of the absolute control of educational affairs by the
Jesuits, and put an end to a domination they felt to
be unbearable. In the United States an excellent
system of unsectarian education, on the basis Qf
entire separation of Church and State, has been
established and has wrought admirably and to the
entire satisfaction of the people. This system, how-
ever, has not been acceptable to the Roman Cath-
olic bishops and priests in the United States.
Encouraged by the Vatican authorities they have
declared war on the entire system. It is well that
they have done so. While some are more discreet
and diplomatic than others, the purpose and designs
of the hierarchy have been so plainly and unmistak-
ably revealed that the American people are on their
guard, and they may be relied on to rally to the
defence of what is one of the fundamental institu-
tions of their country. In the determined attacks
on the public schools of the United States, one does
not know which is most to be wondered at, the
audacity of the priesthood, or their utter blindness
to the inevitable result that must follow khe conflict
they are so anxious to force.

Here in Canada we made the mistake of making
compromises. In this province we yielded the
principle of separate schools supported by State
taxes, thus violating the principle of religious
equality, and subsidizing religious teaching at the
public expense. The people of the United States
did not make this mistake. Cardinal Gibbons, who
writes plausible platitudes about " Godless schools,"
expresses his admiration for the Canadian system,
but it is noticeable that in a symposium in last
week's New York Independent, not one of the com-
petent writers, outside the Roman Catholic commun-
ion, countenance the slightest departure from the
present system. None urge compromise or conces-
sion. It is clear that it is not the Roman Catholic
people who are opposed to public schools. They do
not seem to be aware of the awful evils for which
these schools are responsible. If the antagonism to

*the national system of education were a popular
movement heated ecclesiastics would have no need
to inveigh so vehemently or to fulminate the
threats that come so easily to their anointed lips.

,Why is it necessary to command, entreat, exhort
and threaten Roman Catholic parents to withdraw
their childreni from the public and send them to
parochial schtools ? Lt is plain that the Roman
Cathohic rulers fear the free air of this continent.
If they coulid onily get control of the education of
the children they imagine that they can hold in

*subjection the men and the women thus trained.
Even that is a delusion. The very effort to destroy
the public school system will make the Romish

t priesthood an object of distrust and when their peo-
ple's eyes are once opened they will be distrusted

t. utterly. The view that Romish pretensions are as
hollow as they are audacious is not confined to Pro-
testant communities ; it is common among educated

r R'oman Catholics everywhere. If the Vatican ranges
r itself on the side of reaction it has no one to blame

but itself, and it must abide the consequences of its
own deliberate choice.
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8ooks anb (Daoa3tnes.
MESSRS. ANSON D. F. RANDOLPIH & Co., of New York, have

forwarded a Descriptive Catalogue of their varied, useful, attractive
and beautiful publications.

OUR LITTLE ONES AND HiE NURSERY. (Boston : The Rus-
selI Publibhing Co.)-Tiis litile monthly is deservedly a favourite
with its large circle of appreciative readers.

THE PULPIT. (Buffalo : The Lakeside Publishing Co.)-The
third number of this new venture contains six discourses on important
themes by eminent divines .f different denominations.

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. (Philadelphia : Curtis Publish-
ing Co.)-This monthly ably fills the sphere for which it is specially
intended. It has been successful in enlisting on its staff of contribua
tors a number of the ablest writers of the day.

ST. NIcKOLAs. (New York : The Century Co.)-The new
number of St. Nicho/as is very attractive. Timely and valuable
papers on a variety of subjects by eminent writers, and finely illus-
trated by skilful artists, well-told stories, and graceful poe-ns make up
a decidedly excellent number.

THE KINDERGARTEN. (Chicago : Alice B. Séockham & Co.)-
The Kindergarten for September is nearly doubled in size and pre-
sents an unusally interesting table of contents, in which is found :
" Froebel's Law on Education," by Bulow ; " Schoolishness," by
Iailmann ; " Eys Have They and See," by Lucy Wheelock ;
" Science Lesson," by Professor Ilowe ; " Slojd in St. Paul," by
Dr. Alice B. Stockham ; Reports of National Education Association ;
Reports of Kindergartens throughout the woild, several stories, etc.

THE ARENA. (Boston : The Arena Publishing Co.)-In variety
of subjects of present popular interest and modes of treatment, the
Arena is faithfully carrying out the intentions announced at its com-
mencement. The September number presents a wide range of top-
ics, ably han Iled by expert writers. A paper by Mr. Thomas P.
Gorman on "The Dominion's Original Sin," has attracted attention
in Canada and broight down upon its author unmeasured denuncia.
tion from some of his pilitical antagonists. Rev.,Dr. Samuel Dilke
advocates "Uniform Marriage and Divorce Laws. "

HAND-BOOK OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA FOR 1890. Edited by Rev. William P.
White. (New York: Wilbur B. Ketcham.)-This compact little
Hand-Book, in paper cover, neatly printed, will be found very useful
to aIl who desire accurate and detailed information concerning the
Presbyterian Church in the United States. The work abounds in
facts and dates of an official character, carefully arranged, facilitat-
ing easy reference. As a frontispiece a good likeness of Rev. William
C. Roberts, D.D., LL D., President of Lake Forest University and
Ex-Moderator of the General Assembly, is given.

THE METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto : William Briggs.)-
The September number of this Canadian nonthly is of excellent
quality. The Elitor's " Tourist Party in Europe" is admirably
written and copiously illustrated. The same remark applies to
Ldy Brassey's " Last Voyage," andI " In Bunyan's Country."
There is a fine and apprec.ative sketch of " Miss Frances Willard,"
by Er B. Gustafson. Other papers of timeiy interest are " Prison
Reform," " An Experiment in City Mission Work," and " The
Woman's Missionary Society and its Work."

THE OLD AND NEw TESTAMENT STUDENT (Hartford, Conn.:
The Student Publishing Co.)-In addition to the usual features
regularly presented in the pages of this most valuable monthly, the
present number gives a second paper by Professor E. P. Gould on
" The Literary Character of St. Paul's Letters." Professor T. Wyt.
ton Davis, of Wales, exhaustively discusses " Bible Leprosy," anc
Professor Greer., of Princeton, grapples with the "Titles of the
Psalms." The symposium on the "'Gradualness of Revelation "
has brief papers by President Andrews, Dr. Washington Gladden,
Professor Johnson, the late Dr. Dwinell, President Alvah Hovey,
Dr. Newman Smyth and the late Professor Welch, of Auburn.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH VERSUS THE AMERICAN
PUBLIC SCHOOL. By David James Burrell, D.D. (Minneapolis.)-
This little pamphlet contains a stirring address on a question that is
agitating our American neighbours as well as ourselves. Dr. Burrell
speaks out in direct, earnest, manly fashion against the attempts of
the Roman Ca.hdlic hierarchy to interfere with the educational sys-
tem of the United States. The propositions laid down and illustrated
are "Our Undenominational System of Education is a Vital Safe-
guard of the Republic ; " I"The unsectarianism of our public school
system is its distinguishing characteristic, the secret of its power, the
ver) esserce of its life," and then Dr. Burrell proceeds to show by
clear statement and ample citation that "there is only one organiza-
tion on American soil that distinctly and avowedly antagonizes our
non-sectarian system of public schools. The pamphlet states that this
address is printed for free circulation by the Sesion o! Westminster
Church, Minneapolis. Copies may bie had in any number, for the
pice of postage, on application to S. B. Williams, Mmnneapolis,
Minn.

THE HOMILETIc REVIEWv. (New York : Funk & Wagnalîs .
Toronto: william Briggs)--The leading paper in this month's num-
ber, by Prof. Willis J. Beecher, on the " Possible Federation of the
Evangelicai Protestant Churches," is weli considered and ably writter).
Dr. Murray, Dean of Princeton College, gives cogent reasons why
ministers should keep up the study of the Classics. Dr. Luckeibach
treats at length " The Decadence of Country Churches," and tells a
very sad tale respecting thu m. Prof. B. B. Warfield writes in a very
striking and instructive way on " Dreams and the Moral Lite," which
may well set one to thinking. "Sensationalism and the Pulpit"
is a thoughtful and discriminating discussion of a very pertinent and
practical subject. The Sermons this month, eight in all, are by such
able preachers as President D. H. Wheden, Dr. Stephen Phelps, J.
Hudson Taylor, Principal E lwards, of Wales, Dr. Maclaren, of
England, Dr.-Rawlins and others. The Prayer-Meeting Service, by
Dr. Wayland loyt ; the Exegetical Section with Drs. Crosby,
Chambers and Tryon Edwards for writers ; the Europelàn under Dr.
Stuckenberg, of Berlin ; Current English Thought, by Dr. Joseph
Parker, of London, and the Miscellaneous and Eiitorial Departments
all are fuli of fresh, original and timely matter of special interest and
value to the preacher and pastor.
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Cbotce tterature.
STORIES FROM " RESCUERS AND

RL'SCUED."

DICK, THE POACHER.

They are much mistaken who fancy that home mission
work is not needed in the country. There is nothing about
thatched cottages, or rosy gardens, or clustering ivy, or musi-
cal brooks, or green fields, or bracing air, to charm away the
native ungodliness of the human heart. Our mission districts
are fed by people from the country, and our village outcasts

* are very like our city outcasts. When we dive down into
spirituals, we discover the essential sameness of all sorts and
conditions of men. As one said to me, " Fowk are juist
fowk." Marked variety is found only among the accidents
and wrappages of life.

One year I spent some weeks in a remote village. As I
took an interest in some successful evangelism there, I be-
came acquainted with the more fervent Christians in the vil-
lage, and also with their views of the environment. They told
me that the village contained only two thorough-going out-
casts. who seemed to be hardened reprobates. To quote a
proverbial saying in the village, "They were past redemption,
and had turned the leaf."

One of the pair was Dick, the poacher. He was the only
man in the village who knew what the inside of a gaol was
like. Rumour encircled him with a halo of awe. It was
hinted that when bis blood was up he might do dark deeds on
a dark night and prove dangerous to both gamekeeper and
game. I soon knew him by sight; a powerful, middle-aged
man, with piercing eyes and resolute face, and clothed with
dark, deeply-ribbed corduroy.

About five o'clock one summer morning I was awaked by
a rapping at my bedroom window.

"What's the matter ?" I asked.
"I am sorry to disturb ye," some one replied, "but my

mother's deein', and I wad be muckle obleeged to ye gin ye
wad come and pit up a prayer for her. I wad nae hae come
this soon, but I'm afeard she'll no be lang to the fore. I'm
thnkin' it'll soon he a' ower wi' her.''

I dressed hastily, and found that my visitor was the
poacher. The sluices of healthy feeling had been opened in
bis soul, and the lumps in bis throat grew so big as often to
choke bis utterance. As we walked some distance in the
fresh, sweet breathing summer morning, he described very
ninutely bis mother's condition.

"She was sair ferfochen, gey dune noo ;" and then it
oozed out that she was quite unconscious. I felt that he had
given me a rare opportunity.

"'I am very glad," I said, " to visit your dying mother
but I would rather speak to the conscious son than to the
unconscious mother. You and I have death to face, and
there is only one way of dying well. What do you think about
these things yourself ? "

"Can ye tell me, sir, what for naebody ever axed me that
same quastion afore noo?"

"Very likely you have been asked the question, bW may
be you were not in the mood either to welcome or remember
it."

"INa, na, this is the first time ony man ever axed me that
sarious question."

By this time we had come to the road end leadng to bis
little, ivy-covered thatched cottage. But Dick stood still, for-
getting for a few minutes bis dying mother.

"The fowk hereabouts dinna ken we ava. They treat me
as if I war a beast and no a buddy. It's noo the feck o'
twenty ears syne I was inside a kirk door. I had my reasons
for't, though they were gey and wake. I kent my duty
brawlees, though I did *na da' et. But niver a ane o' them
ance fashed bis head about me, or cam to my fireside to speer
why I had turned my back on the hoose o' God. It's a fac',
mon. If ony dacent neebor had juist raisoned wi' mea wee,and
invited me back, I think I wad mebbe hae gaen wi' the lave o'
them lang syne, tho' nae doot I hae been biordnar' careless.
But, ye see, I fell clean out o' the way o't. h niver got a inch
forrit, and I hae aye bidden in the auld bit. Often on the Saw-
baths I hae sitten at that wee window there and watched the
neebors gangin up to the kirk, wi' their nicely dressed bits
o' weans, and I hae often wunnered hoo they niver wanted
me to gang up wi' them. It bas gaen me mony a sair hert.
That's surely no like oor Saviour's wey."

Lifting up bis arm, he added with a quivering lip and a
really touching tone, " Oh, mon, I may weel say wi' Dawvid,

Nae maun cared for my sowl."
We then turned into the lane, and walked in silence to bis

mother's bedside. She was already so far through the last
valley that no human spirit could overtake her. We knelt
down with the woman and prayed the Lord Jesus to receive
her spirit.

I conducted a service at " tbe coffining," and was pleased
that Dick, of bis own accord, convoyed me down the road.
Under the stars he opened out bis heart to me. He had a
fine natural stock of filial reverence and loyalty. Under the
barmen surface lay a rich subsoil which the ploughshare of
affliction was now bringing into the sunshine. He was deeply
penitent, and ih that yielding, consenting frame which befits
the seeking soul, memories of bis happy boyhood came
thronging in upon bis heart ; it is always so at such a time.
The revered image of bis father rose before bis mind.

" Ah, he was nae like me,'' said Dick : "he was a raIe
guid man. I mind boo he used to tait the beuk (conduct
family worsbip) every nicht. The big Bible be read frac is in
oor boose yet, and he had a great wark wi' 't. I niver see't
without thinkin' on him. Aye, it wad bac been tellin' me
dearly the nicht gin I had taen bis advice and leeved the life
be wanted me to."

" But you'll begin now. The prayers of your father and
mother for you are now surely about to be answercd. I
daresay you never felt so near the kingdom as at this moment,
and, by God's grace, you'Il fairly enter it at once. If you come
to God as the prodigal son did, you'll be welcomed as he was.
Christ is willing to receive you on the spot, and, if you seek
it, you'Il get grace to keep you right for the days to come.
Why should you not take down your father's Bible and have
family worship such as he had? "

He was silent for a minute or two and then said
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"Weel, if ye'll come to oor hoose, and begin family wor-
ship, l'Il try to keep it on, if it were only readin' a chapter and
sayin' the Lord's Prayer.»

That interview, which neither of us wished to shorten, lives
vividly in my memory.

On the evening of the funeral I had family worship with
Dick and his sisters. I had soon to leave for the city, and
seldom bave I since been near that thatched cottage. But I
know that Dick gave up poaching, took to honest labour,
lived within the paling of the law and became a frequenter of
the house of God.

He has since flitted from his thatched cottage, and followed
his father and mother across the last river.

SHE " MISSIONAR' GEN TLEMAN."

"You should have some share in our Home Mission
work," I said to a young business man, who was my intimate
friend and also a fellow-worshipper.

"The idea of me rescuing the lapsed masses !I often
think tfhat I am a lapsed mass myself."

"lNothing else is so likely to help your own Christian life;
it is the very best prescription for spiritual sickness."

"IBut I can't talk to people about their souls and pray with
them. Why, my good aunt, who has the oversight of my
spiritual welfare, sometimes speaks to me as if I were a half-
heathen ; and she is quite right.

I knew my man, however, and believed in him ; and so I
approached the subject by another avenue. He was full of
generous philanthropy and an eager student of present-day
questions. I said something like this to him :-

" Mission work is a splendid education. It offers you a
larger university and a broader culture than your 'Alma
Mater' could give you "-he was a university man-" the cul-
ture that brings with it discipline, character and fruitful service.
It will rescue you from narrowness of view, for we are ail
too apt to mistake our horizon for the earth. It will open up
to you a rare mine and museum of character. There you
will get better stories than are found in the best modei n nov-
els, tragedies or comedies ; and stories not once a month, but
ail the year round. Surely to know men is a higher thing than
to know books. You have a nobler ambition than to be a
mere humanity-monger, and drawing-room sayer of pretty
things upon social questions. As we wish to serve our gen-
eration, we must begin by trying to understand it, and get-
ting into thorough touch with the facts of modern life. There
is nothing like that for giving vigour to our pale convictions.
Second-hand knowledge here is no better than second-hand
shoes or old clothes, and it is lost as soon as gained. Hand-
to-hand mission work will teach us more than ail the books
in the world could about those vast social problems which
bulk so largely in modern literature and legislation. It
also helps to make the New Testament a real living book,
and supplies the best cbmmentary upon it, and often intro-
duces us to the apostolic type of Christianity. There is noth-
ing like it for delivering us from doubts. It will also make you
more grateful for the many mercies of your lot. Every way
it will tend to bring your Christianity into sympathy with that
of Christ and His apostles, for home mission life is just the
best Christian life in motion and action. You might at least
take a small parish of fifteen or twenty families, keep them in-
formed about our mission and advertise our meetings among
them. You might get a hold of some of the drunkards, and
if you came across any difficult cases, you might hand them
over to the missionary or myself. You need not expect to
feel quite at home at first, for we have all to begin as bungling
apprentices."

" Well, if it's only to canvass for your meetings, I might try
that ; but mind, I'm to do no spiritual work ; l'il leave that
to more spiritual men."

Having amply protested his inability, he began in a very
poor and wild "close," with about twenty families.

Soon alter he began he knocked at a door where he meant
only to leave a printed intimation of the meetings.

"You'Il be the ' Missionar' Gentleman,'" said the woman;
" please come in. Ye maun be the very man we hae been
prayin' for," she said to the astonished visitor, now seated at
the ingle.. "It's juist God that has sent ye here the day. We
hae seen better days, ye ken, and hae nae kirk noo. My
married dochter, the flower o' my faimily, is in the bed there.
She has come hame to die. She kens that she's no to get
better, and she's in a sad wey, for she mainteens aye that
she's no ready. Lt's eneugh to melt a hert o'stane. Will ye
no step ben and see her, sir?"

He stepped "ben." The dying woman turned upon him
her big, lustrous, consumptive, imploring eyes, and begged
him to tell her "the richt wey to dee." He was one of the
most generous-hearted of men, and his deepest sympathies
were at once engaged. He quite forgot bis "Mnd, I'm to do
no spiritual work." He gave ber bis favourite Gospel texts,
presented Christ to ber as a present Saviour, ready to receive
ber there and then ; and before he well knew what he was
doing be was praying with ber. She welcomed him as an
angel from heaven, and the gush of ber gratitude caused him
a strange confusion. He visited ber often and she seemed
to receive the message of mercy from bis lips. Her fear of
death melted away, and in Christian peace she' a.Waited the
signai for ber home-going. He told me- tbat it was a rare
luxury of tbe heart to visit that dying woman, and that she
had made thec Christian life a new thing to him.

He asked me to conduct the service at ber funeral.
Though it was at one of the best business bours of the day, my
friend was there, and certainly in no patronizing mood ; for so
completely bad be identified himself witb the family that he
warmly thanked me for having corne to the funeral, as if I bad
donc a personal favour to himself. He was dressed as he
would have been at the funeral of bis own sister-white neck-
tie, " weepers," crape on bis bat, etc. I watched the retreat-
ing bearse, and saw my friend walking down the street with
a handful of poorly-dressed working men. He walked with
them to the grave, and assisted in laying tbe body in its last
resting-place. Portentous alienations between the classes and
the masses !'These alienations would at least be greatly les-
sened by scenes like that. Where the spirit of this "Mis-
sionar' Gentleman " is wanting, they will be conquered by ail
the remedies law can devise.

That funeral so interested me that a day or two afterwards
I visited all the families in that "close." I began with the
bereaved mother. Her gratitude to the " Missionar' Gentle-
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man "-she now called him by his own name-was complete.
I learnt that the departed had been a great favourite with the
neighbours ; that they had all known her terror of death, and
the way of its removali; and that they were calling down all
blessings on the head of the visitor. He had earned the
grandest popularity under heaven. I also found that some
part of his redundant popularity had overflowed upon myself.
The pew had in this case added vastly to the power of the
pulpit. I was heartily welcomed as the pastor of the "Mis-
sionar' Gentleman."

" Oh, but ye're weel off ; ye maun hae some rale guid
Christians in your kirk," said a big, fat woman to me.

"It would be a pity if we had not some of them."
"At least ye hae ane o' them ony way-the gentleman

that showed sic kindness to my puir niece."
"Oh, it was your niece that died upstairs last week?"
"That she was ; and I'm sure a daithbed like you should

mak' a hardened sinner like misel' tak' a sarious thocht ;
Losh keep us a' ! it's bigh time we were thinkin' about thae
things. Ye sud get yer hands on oor Tam ; that's my auldest
laddie. Ye'll fin' the makin' o' a guid Christian in him ;
gif he's richt guided. He has noo a rale ambition to dae well.
He was ta'en up wi' his cousin byordinar', and he bas ta'en
this gey and sair to hert. He was tellin' me that when his
apprenticeship's oot-ye ken there's juist about five months
o't to rin noQ-he wud buy a Sunday suit wi' his first big pay,
and gang up and become a joined member o' your kirk
An' he was tellin' Maggie there "-nodding at a big lassie
sitting at the fireside, with her elbows resting on her knees,
and her hands supporting her face, which, with emotional
eyes, was fixed upon us-" that she sud get herself fettled up
and gang wi' him tae, She wud be sure to get the richt
instruction at that gentleman's kirk."

I moved through that little parish with a feeling of triumph.
For my friend's sake I was clothed upon with an .imputed
dignity. A pastorate, like a river, owes its power to its tribu-
taries.

This visitor's deep Christian sympathy had, by God's
blessing, achieved all these great results.

I soon saw Tam. In due time he became not only a
"joined member," but also a mission worker.

I went to the "Missionar' Gentleman," and said
I have visited your district from top to bottom, and I

have to say this : There are hundreds of ministers in the
kingdom who would be excited with gratitude if they saw as
much spiritual fruit in their parishes as you have seen in
vours during the last six months."

Now, why should there be in any city or town in our king-
dom one single humble " close " without its "Missionar'
Gentleman," and the signs following? Why should there be
one single Christian flock without the inspirations that flow
from this soul-saving work ?

During these six months myriads of Glasgow's young men
had spent, in the more vulgar forms of pleasuring, ten times
as much money, energy and time as my friend had spent in
his Christlike work, which had brought him the high honour
of being a true saviour of men, and had anointed him with
the oil of gladness above his fellows. Was their investment
ten times more lucrative than his; What a pity that some
prefer to feed on husks which the swine do eat, or on husks
which the swine would uot eat, while angel's food-heaven's
manna-lies around their tent. Seven times blessed is the
young man who does something to heal the hurt of the
daughter of his people, for he shall not miss the benediction
promised to him who considers the poor. He shall have some
share of the godlike joys of healing, saving and creating."

This "Missionar' Gentleman " was naturally a chivalrous
man. Some people hope that the chivalry of war will be soon
supplanted by the chivalry of labour.

Let us hope that the noble chivalry of labour will be wed-
ded to the nobler chivalry of rescuing love, which takes an
eternal interest in man as man, is attracted to the forlorn by
their very forlornness, and frankly recognizes that they are of
the very same stuff with ourselves, and that the differences
between them and us are not of our own making. The work
of Christ among our poor needs this refinement of spiritual
heroism, and a healthy Christianity should produce it. The
Christian workers among the destitute are "Christ's militia."
who, in a hobler fashion than that of the knights of the
Middle Ages, champion the weak, and enlarge the kingdom
of God on earth. Why should there not be many who
reverse the ordinary social ambitions, and are really proud
of the friendship of the wildest ? Why should there not be
many among us who are more anxious to gain the confidence
of our outcasts than they ever are to gain the confidence of
those in their own or a higher social sphere, with the single
exception that leads to marriage ? This chivalry is emi-
nently Christlike, for it clings to the fallen, and it has no fel-
lowship with barren sentiment. It is at once discovered and
appreciated by the rudest, and it gives the worker a spiritual
tact which is like a sixth sense. Christian chivalry is one of
the chief secrets of success.-Rev. 7ames Wells, M.A.

SUC'UI'S FA ST.

The completion by Signor Succi of bis self-imposed fast
of forty days, regrettable as were its surroundings, is
undoubtedly a remarkable feat. The penitential faste of
the Church in the Middle Ages, though suflciently severe,
yet permitted bread and water to be taken, with sometimes
a refresher of dry cooked beans and smnall beer, and an
occasional smal lfish in the evening ; but we can recall no
modern instance in which total abstinence from food has
been, we were going to say indulged in, or at any rate
practised, for so long a period without serious results.
Most physiologiste would, we think, before the fact have
pronounced it impossible. The loss by the lungs, the skin,
and the urine would have been coneidered to be too great
for the nervous and circulatory systems to bear without
tbe breaking down of some part of the machinery. Cases
are on record where an animal bas lived a much longer
period without food-as, for example, the fat pig that fell
over Dover Clif and was picked up alive one hundred and
sixty days after, being partially embedded in the debri8;
but here little motion was allowed, warmth was retained
by the surrounding chalk, and life was sustained by the
animal on its own fat. Dogs and wolves, again, are said
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to be able to sustain a complete fast for a month ; but for
a man to resist the depressing effects of a forty days' fast
with nothing but water, which can hardly be called food,
is certainly exceptional. Signor Succi is described as look-
ing wau, thin, and saliow, and it is stated that he lost
weight at the rate of about haif a pound a day during the
latter days of bis fast. The bass was no doubt in great
part due to the elimination of carbon dioxide by the lunga
and of watery vapour by tht akin and lungs. His temper-
ature was wrell maintained. His puise varied, but was
during the latter days more frequent than natural. The
room ini which he lived waa judiciously kept at a high
temperature, and he did not exhaust bis nervo-muscular
apparatua by exercise. Perbaps the conclusion may be
drawn from this experiment that a considerable proportion
of our ordinary food is not applied to any useful purpose
in the economy, but is converted in the intestinal canal
into leucin, tyrosin, and other crystalioids, and that many
of the inactive inhabitants of cities habitually eat more
tban is required to maintain their mental and bodily func-
tions ini the highest efficiency. -Lanice t.

TIHE AI>PROACH 0F AUTUMN.

The golden rod now waves witb regal pride
Beside the gray anake- fence its d u8ted plu mes;
With it, its molest friend the aster blooms,

And 'mong their haif-dead ieaves choke-cherries hide;
The thistle'a fairy flosses laughing ride

The gentie breezes, that though yet at noon
Blow in a balmy concord with the sun,

Chili with November's breath at eventide.

Lt seema but yesterday since each pine tree
Was som bre set where spring's gold greenness shone;

Now pine and beech and maple, ah I1 see
Blended in green and dusky monotone.

But, ah ! to-morrow, in a flaming sea
Or one of naked boughs, the pines shall moan.

-H. W. C., in The Week.

AMERICA N LITERA RY JN1)EPE NDENCE.b

I confess that 1 amn not in sympathy with sôme of
the movements that accompany the manifestations of
American social and literary independence. I do not like
the assumption of tities of Lords and Knights by plain
citizena of a country whicb prides itself on recognizing
simple manhood and womanhood as sufficieîîthy entitled to
respect without these unnecessary additions. I do not like
any better the familiar, and as it seems to me, rude way
of speaking of our feliow-citizens who are entitled to the
common courtesies of civilized society. I neyer thought it
dignified or even proper for a iPresident of the United
States to cail himself, or to be called by others, IlFrank "
Pierce. In the irst place, I had to look in a biographical
dictionary to tind out whether bis baptismal name waa
Franklin, or Francis, or simply Frank, for 1 think *children
are sometimes cbristened with this abbreviated name.
But it is too mucb the style of Cowper's unpleasaut
acquaintance :

TUhe man who hails you Tomî or Jack,
And proves by thumping on your back

How lie estecîns your menit.

1 shouid not ike Vo hear our past chief magiatrate spoken
of as Jack Adams or Jim Madison, and it would have
been only as a poitical partisan that I sbould have recon-
ciled myself to "Tom'> Jefferson. So, in spite of "lBen "
Jonson, "lTom" Moore, and IlJack " Sheppard, I prefer
to apeak of a feiiow-citizen already venerable by hie years,
entitled to respect by useful services to bis country, and
recognized by many as the prophet of a new poetical
dispensation, with the customary titie of adulte rather
than by the fret and easy achooh.boy abbreviation wiýh
which he introduced bimacîf many yeara ago to the public.
As for bis rhapsodies, Number Seven, our IlCracked Tea-
cup," says they sound to him like "fugues played upon a
big organ wbich bas been struck by iightuing." So far as
concerna iterary independence, if we understand by that
term the getting rid of our subjection to British criticiam,
such as it. was in the days when the question waa asked,
IlWho reads an American book 1" we may consider it

are about tht best thing thev have ever seen. being both lux-
urious to wear and making it almost impossible to take cold.
Wben you go down town step into W. A. Murray and Cois
and ask themn to show you this article, and you wihl see at
once that you can go out in any wind or weather witb perfect
safety il you wear them.

iliE CANADA PRESBVTERAN.

THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

In a letter from Princestown,Trinidad, datedjuly 21, which
appears in thteZ>teibyterian Witness, tht Rtv. W. L. Macrat
says:

In looking over our baptismal register tht other day 1
was pleased to observe how large a quorum of the Halifax
Presbytery we bave in Princestown. And it mnay be interest-
ing to state that last Sabbatb the Witness editor was added
to tht list under thet llowing circumstances. A Mohamme-
dan man bad been under instruction for over a year. Some
days ago be became ilI and was taktn to tht hospital. Last
Sabbath he sent for me to come to set him. Atter tht morn-
ing service he wa!s found in a somewhat anxious state of
mmnd. Ater a Little conversation, in wbich he gave evidence
of trusting in tht Saviour, he said:" Ham at tayar bain,"-I
arn now ready. And while lying on bis couch he was bap-
tized IlRobert Dih-Mobammed," in bonour of tht Witness
editor. We trust he may yet bear faitbfuh witness of the trutb.
After leaving tht hospital we found our way to a neighbouring
estate, where we camne across a blind man sitting ahone in the
door of bis room, wbo istened to tht story of blind "lBar-
timeus" with apparent interest. Ht seemed to grasp what is
meant by spiritual blindness, and pointing him to tht Great
Physician, we left bim witb a Little prayer that be migbt
receive bis sight. Having gone a Litte further, tht singing of,
chajan brought somne twenty persons around another harash,
ont of wbom was a eper with tht disease in a considerably
advanced stage. Since tht type of sin is so terrible, bow ter-
rible, indeed, must tht reality be ! Tht parable of tht great
supper was read, whicb by tht way finds a counterpart in
mort than ont particular in customs of tht people even here.
Tht Gospel invitation was given under difficulties owing to
various sources of distraction. Yet in'this way many bear tht
Gospel wbo, on account of indifference and prejudice, could'
not be persuaded to enter a church or a place of worship. An
apprepriate chajan was then sung, in wbicb tht feast whicb
God bas provided is described as Illove, peace, pardon and
eternal ile,>' with a refrain something like "O0 people, tht
invitation obty"I after eacbhulie. Our chajans or Hindi
hymns are always listened to witb very much interest. Man
is a " singing animalII tht wcrlid over, and oftentimes tht
word finds an entrace te tht heart when expressed in song,
while heart and tars would be sidtd against it on other occa-
sions. Thus the many opportunîties that are within our
reach of making known tht " Glad Tidings"I to those who
are entirt strangers te its life-giving power enables ont to
enter into tht spirit of tht apostle when he said "Woe
is unto me if I preach not tht Gospel."

MISSIONS IN PAPAL EUROPE.

Tht very caption seems strange. It wouhd have been
natural enougb when tbe I"Man of Macedonia"I appeared to
Paul, for Europe was then a heathen country. But the late
Professer Christlieb, though entirely in faveur of aiding tht
Protestant Churches of France, Spain or ltaly, entered a
mild protest against placing any part of Europe in the same
category as Africa or China by calling it a foreign missionary
field. Ait enligtened minds aim to make proper discrimina-
tions, thougb this is not ahways easy. No ont who knows
anything of tht dead Christian sects of tht Levant bas any
doubt that missionaries should be sent to Persia or tht Turk-
ish Empire, unless it be tht Archbishop of Canterbury, who
seems to think that tht irenerable Greek and Nestonian
Churches should be protected against Protestant invasion.
There is, in our day, every vaiety of opinion as to tht ques-
tion: What is legitirnate and necessary to missionary work,
and what is to be regarded as mere proselyting and unwar-
rantable interferencei Tht time bas corne when a discrim-
inating judgment shouhd be applied in ail missionary enter-
prises.

Even work among tht heathen shouhd be carried on intel-
ligently. Heathen systems should be thoroughhy understood,
and should be approached in such a way as te win success and

Ameriran Christians at east should draw a distinction
between tht dlaims of Papal Europe and those of tht Spanish
Amnerican States. lu tht flrst place there is a geographicai
consideration. Mexico and Central America art at our door,
and South America net only belongs te our hemisphere bbt
is in close sympathy with our political institutions. Tht Pro-
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testant Churches of gurope naturally feel that the responsibil-
ity of, evangelizing these countries rests largely upon the
American Churches.

But there is another and more cogent reason. The type
of Romanism which prevails in Spanish America is far lower
than that of the continent. European Catholics themselves
have spoken of it as a virtual heathenism (for example Abbe
Domineck, chaplain of Maximillian). And broad-minded
statesmen in America have welcomed Protestant influence as
a blessing to the Mexican Church..

But, making ail proper discriminations, a good rule in
Christian duty is that which Christ Himself laid down,
ibTis ought ye to have doue and not to leave the other

undone.' There are many reasons for aiding the Protestant
Churches of Continental Europe. America owes a lasting
debt of gratitude to the Huguenots of France. After the ter-
rible massacre of St. Bartholomnew in the sixteenth century,
multitudes of survivors rnigrated to this, as to many other
countries. The religious faith and hie, as well as thie national
character of our colonies, were enriched by the Huguenot
elements, and the kinsmen of those staunch exiles, wherever
they may be found, should be regareed as our brethren.

There were others who in those days of terror took refuge
in remote fastnesses of their native lard, where they long
remained shut out from the world. Ont of their descendants,
writing recently of their history and their present needs, says,
pathetically -. " Wheu our Protestants came down from their
rocky peaks or out of caverns or forests they were timid, happy
to be allowed to ive, more like a degenerated race than like
true Huguenots-they had suffered so much and se long."

Tht same writer complains that much of the work that bas
heen donc for this people bas been littie more than a prosely-
ting process, which, instead of leaving the Huguenot Church a
unit, strengtheAed in its ancient faith and order, bas rather
tended to break it up into tht various sects.

The ouly alternative to this divisive process is to contribute
funds in aid of these Protestant Churches and allow them to
apply that aid through their own missionary agencies. But it
is not always easy to decide between these methods. On the
ont hand tht Churches left to themselves might preserve their
unity, but on the other hand it is claimed that being run over
to Baptist or Metbodist communions they are quickened into
a higher spiritual hife, and are more effectually guarded
against the prevailing rationalism. Tht question is a broad
ont. That the Methodist and Baptist missions in Germauy
an~d Sweden have led thousands of Lutheran converts to
a more vital faith and a higher ile seems clear, athough the
thousands who have thus been won cannot be classed with
converts from heathen races, yet unquestionably they constitute
a more vital element in the religions hife of the continent than
ever before.

We have littît sympathy witb tht idea that missionary
work is valuable just in proportion to its undenominational
character. Tht Church is tht best of aIl organizations for the
extension of Christ's kingdom, and tht différent Churches wil
accomplish most for those who are brought into complete
sympatby with them in doctrine and order. Whatever evils
attach to sectarian zeal it is better than looseness and disorder,
and organized missionary agencies under responsible manage-
ment are better than tht free-lance enterprises which are
responsible to nobody and whose general tendency is towards
transient impressions rather than established churches and
sehf-perpetuating institutions.

There is ont danger just now which may be regarded with
no littît apprthtnsion, and that is tht division of tht Protest-
ant mission work of Continental Europe into a number of sep-
arate and rival interests, each having an American headquar-
ters in New York or Boston and a network of collecting agen-
cits throughout tht country.

Ont after another tlËese societies-for they are such-are
being formed, and their success will lead to tht creation of
many more. To say nothing of tht discouragemnent and be-
wilderment of American pastors amid this multitude of rival
appeals, and the serious detrinient te those great missionary
boards which are earnestly striving to gept on witbout collect-

as directed and without expense. If any discrimninatiun is
made het those objects be specialhy favourtd which are most
economical of ocean voyages and tht expense of collecting.
There is need of serious attention to tht present drift of thest
great intertsts, and of prompt mneasures to secure system,
economy, increased confidence and more generous aid.
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THE Rev. D. Macdonald, M.A., occupied the
pulpit of St. Andrew's Church, Perth, on Sabbatb
weekc.

THE Rev. W. A. Johnston, of the Presbytery of
Q uebec, retires from the active duties of the minisery
after September 30.

THE Rev. J. W. Mitchell preached in the Pres-
byterian church, Brooklin, on Sunday the 31st uit.,
witb much acceptance.,

THE Preshyterians of Appleton and Ashton have
decided to extend a cail to Rev. Mr. Shearer, who
preached there a few Suîidays ago.

DR. BEATTIE, Professor in Columbia College,
South Carolina, occupied his old pulpit in the First
Presbyterian Church, Bantford, on Sunday week.

THE Rev. B. Canield Jones, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Churcb, Port Hope, bas arrived home
from his bolidays. lie has been visiting in Penn-
sylvania.

MR. SIMON MACDONALD, Of Morrin College,
was licensed by the Ptesbytery of Quebec on Aug.
ust 26, and appointed as ordained missionary to
Kennebec Road.

THE quarterly communion services were held in
the Presbyterian Church, Acton, on Sunday week.
Rev. Mr. Winchester, of Berlin, conducted the
preparatory service on Friday.

THE preparatory services in connection witb the
communion ini the Preshyterian Church, Waterdown,
were conducted on Friday week by Rev. Northan
Russell, mnissionary e-lect to India.

AT a joint meeting of the congregations of Drumbo
and Princeton, beld in the Presbyterian churcb,
Princeton, it was decided to present a unanimous
cati to the Rev. W. K. Shearer of Fitzroy Harbor.

THE Rev. Mr. Jordan, of St. Andiew's Church,
Strathroy, bas returned from bhis vacation trip and
resumed bis pastoral duties. The Rev. Mr. John-
ston, o! Alvinston, preached in Strathroy on Sab-
bath week.

THE Presbyterian Church of Columbus andi
Brooklin bas extended a most unanimeus caîl to tbe
Rev. Mr. Patterson, pastor of St. Enoch's Church,
Toronto. t bas since been stated that Mn. Patter-
son declines the cali from Columbus.

THE Port Hope Guide says : The Rev. James
Craigie preacbed a good sermon to a large congre-
gation in the Preshyterian Cburcb, Milibrook, on
Sunday week, and the Rev. Nir. iMcGillivray
occupies the samne pulpit next Sabbath.

TiE 1 Hamilton .Spectator says : Some of the
memnbers of the Erskine Cburch congregation are in
favour of extending a cati to Rev. Mr. Cruicksbank,
of Smitbville, who preacbed at St. Paul's Church
Sundav evening. The 1managers bave invited bim
to preach at Brskine Cburch shortly.

THE sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper was cel-
ebrated at the First Presbyterian Cburch, London,
on Sabhath week. Rev, W. J. Clark, the pastor,
preacbed on the occasion, and bad the pleasure of
welcoming twenty-four new communicants, fourteen
by certificate and ten on profession of faitb.

THE Rev. James Sutherland, of Inverness, was
invited to become pastor of Bristol congregation.
Tbe congregation of Inverness were unanimous in
their desire to relain their pastor and to accomplish
this resolved tri make Inverness a self.supporting
charge whîch means on increase in their giving of
about $10o.

TiiE Rev. John Leisbman will be inducted as
pastor of the Presbyterian congreRation at Chester
on Thursday, tbe î8tb inst., Rev. William Frizzell
to ps esiie ; Rev. G. Burnfield, B.A., to preach;
Rev. J. M. Cameron t0 deliver the charge, and Rev.
A. G indier, B.A., to address the people ; the ser-
vices to commence at 7.30 p.m.

Tiiz Presbyterians of Douglas, Manitoba, whose
c..urch is a mile and a half out of the village, are
cri)nsidening the advisabiiity of having it moved down.
Wbcn the church was built there was no village at
Douelas station, and it was then in the -centre of
the congregatien, but, since the village bas grown
and the country to the south opened up, it is too
much to one side.

THE Rev. Mr. Coleman, pastor of the Reformed
Preshyterian congregation, Ramsay, bas neturned
bome, having been engaged in a mission in wbich
be bas been very successful. lie bas visited in the
United States and tbe Lower Provinces, and bas
secured $4.000 for the new cburch, and $5oo for
the nsinse, the foundation of whicb was laid somte
time ago on tbe " Bay Hlli."

TnE Guelph Mercitry says: The Rev. J. M.
McLarnen, BA., conducted tbe services in Knox

Alter a short trip the younp, couple will return homei
and on the 3rd of September tbey %4ill sail fron
M ,ntreal for Glasgow, leaving thene almost immedi
attly for Harrismith, South Africa, whene Mr
Porteous bas been appointed resident clergymanc
the Presbyterian chutch.

A LARGE audience greeted Rev. T. G. Thomp-
son on Tbunsday evening week te listen te the lecture
on Vancouver, delivened in Wafendcwn. As wasi
expected if was most intenesting, containing a great
deal of valuabie information respecting that new
countny. Mn. Thomas Stock occupied the chair.
A vete cf thanks was tendened Mn. Thompscn for
bis highly instructive lecture, moved by Rev. Mn.
Robertson, seconded by Mn. Page. The choir gave
suitable select ions during the evening.

THE Pembroke Observer says:- At a meeting of
the Ramsay auxiliary cf the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, beld at the nesidence cf Mn. David
Snedden, Mrs. Knewles, wife cf t he Rev. Robent
Knowles, now pastor cf the Alice Preshytenian con-
gregation, was presented with a very handsome
silver water pitcher and geblet accompanieri by an
address expressive of appreciatien cf ber valuable
services, regret at ber depant une and warmest well-
wishes for ber future presperity and usefulness.

THE conne-stone cf the new Presbyterian chunch
at Arnpnion was laid on Wednesday week, Mns.
D. McLachiin performing the delicate ceremony of
tapping the stone with the silven t nowel and declan-
ing it Il well and truly laid." The paston, Rev. D.
J. McLean, gave an întroductory address ; prayens
wene offened by the senior memnbers cf Presbytery,
Rev. Messrs. Crombie and Myine, and the sermon
was preacbed by Principal MacVicar, cf Montreal.
Short aridresses wene aise deivened by sevenal gen-
tlemen, amongst whom were the Rev. D. McDon-
aId, of Carleton Place.

A RECEPTION was heid in the schooi-noom of the
West End Preshyferian Churcb, St. John, N.B.,
last week, for the purpose of introducing Rev.
Gedfney Shore, the new pastor, te the people of
his congregation. The proceedings wene opened
by the singing ef a portion of bymn 249, foliowed
by a btief address by the chairman, Mn. janvis Wil-
son, after which Rev. Mn. Macneill offered prayen.
A resumne offthe church histcny was then given by
Rev. Dr. Bennett. Rev. Messrs. Fullen!ten, Foth-
eringham, Mornison and Macneill, and Mn. John
Montgomery fbllowed in short addnesses. Rev. Mn.
Shore then made a brief reply aud the proceedings
closed with the beniediction.

THE Hamilton Christian Endeavour Union is bard
at work compietinrg arrangements for the Provincial
Convention to be helà in Central Presbytenian
Cburch on Octoben 23 and 24. At a special meet-
ing o! the Executive Committee held last week
reports were received fnom the various committees,
sbowing that ail were enthusiasticatly endeavouring
te make the convention a great success. Tbe
young people attending as delegates wiil be enter-
tained at the homes of the nine church societies iu
Hamilton. Rev. Frances E. Clark, D.D., of
Boston, Mass., President cf the United Society,
will arrive in Hamilton on the flrst day cf the con-
vention. An excellent programme is being arnanged
fcr.

THa funenal ef Rev. Angus Robertson, Preshy-
terian minister at Donald, B. C., was held last week
the services heing conducted by Rev. Messrs. Herd-
man and Leech in the Presbytenian church. The
funeral procession was a veny large eue te the
cemetery, wbere he was interred. Deceased went
to Calgary in 1883 from Manitoba College as a
mîssionary, holding service in a tent tilti the flrst
Preshytenian churcb in Calgary was builf, he being
pastcr for îwo years. lie afferwards took change
o! the mission fields ef Pine Cneek and Fligb River ;
then he was sent te Donald, wbene be was taken
ili of typbeid fever. The week previcus he was
nemoved te the bospital at Medicine liat, where
he died on Friday night. Deceased was rhinty-foun
years of age, and leaves a wife sud child.

THta Canleton Place Herald says : I the
absence ai the paston, Rev. D. Macdonald, who was
at Perth, the Rev. Dr. Howie, a native of Synia,
who lest bis eyesight befone he had quite compieted
bis university course, conducted the services in St.
Andrew's Chunch on Sunday, botb morning and

-eveniug. Aiîhougb utterly unable te sce, yet he
read the psalms and bymns, the chaptens wbicb he
selected fer tbe tessons, and gave out bis text in the
usual !orm. Iu the nncnning the nevenend gentle-
man teek for bis subject Il Cbnist's lamentation
oven Jerusalem," and pneached a veny able dis-
course. In the evening, unden the head o! "lThe

1Tbree-fold Missien cf Affliction," he related some
infenesting incidents cf bis cwn careen. The Dector
is a pleasant speaker. lie lectured the following
evening in the same church.

THE Rev. J. A. Macdonald, on a recent visit te
bis former home at Brigden, was pnesentedwith a veny
handseme geld headed cane, suitably inscribed, a
purse e! money and an addness, in wbich if is said :

IWe do net wish as citizens te be uumindful of
the unwearied service you bave rendened us as a

i. ensuing tenm :Mn. D. MIcLean, president ; Miss
e, J. Park£, vice-president ; Mn. T. S. Hill, secre-
n îary ; Miss E. Trenible, treaiurer ; Rev. T. F.
,i. Fotheringham, 107 lazen street, corresponding
r. secnetany ; Lookout Cemmittee, chairman, Mn.
of Parks ; Prayer-Is&eting Committee, chairman, Mr.

F. W. Storms ; Social Committce, cbafrman, Mn.

1. McDaid ; Temnperance Commit tee, chairman,C
Mn. C. H. Doig ; Missionary Commnitfee, chair- fi
man, Miss Heudenson.

THE Montreal Witness says : A correspondent
sends the following tacts relating te the late Rcv.a
James Bauld Stewart of Ashton, Ontario, which
will doubtîcîs be nead witb interest by those who
knew Mn. Stewart : le was boru at Gargumnock,h
Penthshire, Scotland, in 1856. Iu the university cf
Glasgow he received bis literany education fcr the t
ministny of the Presbytenian church. Afier this
was ccmpleted he came to Canada sud took a course
offthree years in the Pnesbytenian Cellege cf Montreal,
McTavish Street, frcm whicb he gnaduated in 1882,
being valedictorian cf bis class. lie was ticenseri
te preach the Gospel by the Presbyteny cf Renfrew c
aud Lanank in 1883, sud ordained minister cf the t
congregation cf Castleford, Ont., in the samne year.é
There he laboured witb remankable faitbfulness tilt
J anuary cf the present year, when he accepted a 1
cali from t he joint congregations e! Ashton and
Appleton, Ont. The deatb was very sudden -

Those wbe witnessed it testify that if was one o!
such triumph sud giory as they shall neyer forget.

REv. T. CHARLEs EDXVARDS, cf the University
of Wales, visited Monîreal last week. He preached
iu Erskine ou Sunday week, merning sud even-
ing, and also addnessed the Welsh Union in the
Y.M.C.A. in the afternoon. The subject o! bis
monning discourse was St. John, xiii. 17 : «"If ycu
kuow these things, happy are ye if ye do them."
The sunnoundings of the text, more panticuianly
Christ wasbîng the Disciples' feet and insfituting
the ordinance ef the Lond's Sopper, formeri the
theme cf bis discounse, and, as he demonstrated,
illustrated the pinciples ef a living Chistianity.
The finît acf set forth thbe Christian life as ene of
service ; the second pnesented if a onue cf nearness
te and communion with God. Te two illustrated
a complete Chrisfiauity, and f0 exhibit that perfect
Christiauity in f hein daily lives sboutd be the aîm cf
every professed fcllower (<f he Savicur. The dis-
course was an able and 1 r,Ical one. The preachen
made ne pretensiens te uîatery, but when warmed
Up with bis subject îhowed that he pcssessed mauy
of the charactenistics of the true onater. The neyer-
end gentleman is principal o! the Univensify of
Wales, sud eue of the objects cf bis visit te this
country is f0 procure assistance towandî neplenishing
thbe library of that institution. It was burned down
seme four years ago sud the libnary destroyed.
Largeiy owing te the exertions of Dr. Edwards the
university bas been rebut, but the library is stiit
wantiug. No doubt Dr. Edwards will receive some
substantial assistance in Canada, sud particuianly
tiem bis Welsh fellow-countrymen. He left Mon-
treal for Boston, but is expected te neturu lu about a
fortnigbt.

THa " Roll Cail Day " idea as cariel eut lu
Knox Chunch Sunday school, Regina, is a ne-union
cf those wha are and have been membens cf t he
school, sud whcn former membens canuet be pres-
eut they are asked te nesponri by letten. Iu ibis
way those Who may have dropped eut of the
sehot are brought back and an effort madie te
meain tbem, white those who have moved from fewn
have their interest revived by visiting or sending a
fiendly letter f0 the school. The plan as carried
out waî a great success. The floral deconatiens fcr
the concert were altowed fo îemaiu cven 'Suuday
sud added te the attractivenescf the exencises. Af
eleven o'ciock in the monning Rev. Alexander
Urqubant, of Brandon, formerly pasten cf Knox
Church, pneacbed a sermon te the school. The
cbildren wene eut in fuît fonce sud occupieri the
centre seats. Iu the affernnu the roll caîl took
place. Neat programmes were pnovided and prnted
in bloc on four shects sud tied with a blue ibbon.
At a tap of the bell the school rose andi sang a
doxology foilowed by nesponsive neading of the
100th Psalm, aud prayer hy Rev. Mn. Canmicbael.
A hymu waî îung, a brie! neview of the past quar-
ter's tessons given, a speciai annivensary Song suug,
then came the roll catI. During the caiiing cf the
roll the following programme was interspersed
Solo by Geneva Fait, chorus by school, duet by
Maud Rogers sud Fannie Laidlaw, brie! adrnesses
by Rev. A. Urqubant, ex-Bible class teacher, N.
John MacCaul, ex-superintendent; Mn. J. J. Camp-
bell, ex-supeintendent. Leitens were read fnom
Rev. James Millar, ex-Bible class feacher, now mis-
sionary iu British Guiana ; Rev. N. H. Russell,
ex-Bible ciass teacher, who goes as a missionary te
Central ludia in a few months, sud sevenal former
officens, feachers sud ichelans cf the school now lu
difierent paits of the worid. At the conclusion cf
the roll cali anot ber hymu was suug, and the secte-
tany-treasurer reported number auswering te rol

-Cali, 2o6 ; total number present, 238 ; number pre-
sent by letten, tweuty-feur ; collection in achool,
$%20, in letters, $8, (ti tal,$28 ÀAnulmb-r c rJ;ls

9uow o! Lindsay Presbytery. On Monday evening
r.a concert was beld lu the churcb. Histonic ad-
r.dresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. Smith, Rev.
7.D. J. McLeau, o! Amrupion, sud Mn. R. Bell, o!

Carleton Place, son of the first Presbytenian minis-
er in the counties of Lanaîrk and Renfrew, Rev.
M4r. Bell baving heen sent out as chaplain of the
British Army to Perth about seventy-five years
ago. Congratulatory addnesses aise were given lw
Rev. S. Mylne, fathen of the Presbytery ; Rev. H.
T'aylor, successor to the late Dr. Mann in Packen-
ham; Mr. Moffat, of Pembroke, and Rev. C,
Allum, of the Methodist Church, Renfrew. Thes-.
Lddresses were interspersed by suitable music by
he choir and others. Axnong the soloists was Miss
Ettie Airth, granddaughter cf the first settier in
FRenfrew, and the first eIder in the Presbyterian
Church, also Miss Mann, daughter of the late
Kev. Dr. Mann. The picnic in Carswell's Grove
on Tuesday brought the jubilee programme to a
close. In tooking back over the fifty years and con-
.rasting the condition cf the congregation in its early
days with its present position, the Presbyterians
of Renfrew have every reason te thank God for
[lis goodness in the way in wbicb le bas led them
and to be stimulated te press ferward unto still
higher and better thîngs.

TUEz second annual floral concert cf Knox Church
Sunday school, Regina, beld recently, eclipsed aIl
its previous efforts in the hune of entertainments.
The floral decorations were heautiful, the programme
excellent and varied ; the attendance and financial
receipts large. A motto extending over the choir
ancb bore the werds. " The grass withereth, the
fiower fadeth, but the Word cf oun God shaîl endure
for ever." The arches over the side windows
were festooned, and brackets, extending up the sides
of the windows and on eacb side cf the platform to
the motto, held petteri plants in bloom. These witb
festoons, banging baskets, and potted plants on win-
dow silîs, platforma, etc., gave the chunch the
appeanance cf a large conservatory, filled witb rare
beauty and fragrant perfume. The children were
arranged on the platform on sloping seats, and
were a pnetty sighr, their rosy cheeks and smiling
faces nivalling the floral beauty anoond them. Miss
G. Mellis accompanied with the large organ, Mn.
W. Maguine wiîb cornet and Mn. R. Martin led the
singing in the choruses. The followingZ is the pro-
gramme rendened: Chorus by schoel, "lA Summer
Song ;" prayer by Rev. J. A. Carmichael ; recita-
tien by Katie Carmichael, IIGod bath planted
Flowens ; duet by Maud Rogers andi Fannie
Laidlaw, "Flowers for the Altar ; " recitation by
Quentin Banker, "lBunnie Blue Belis;" duet by
Stella and lessie McCracken, cf Pense, "Butter-
cups and Daisies;" solo by Geneva Fair, "Boom-
ing for Jesus ;" recitation by May Mowat, Cora
Rogers, Eva Chatwin, Rurh McAra, Violet McKell,
Nellie Carmichael ; chorus by scheol, "lCheen up; "
address by Rev. A. Urquhart ; motion recitation by
Cora Rogers, Nellie Carmichael, Birdie Donahue,
Maggie McLachlan, Ruth McAna, Ethel Fair,
Rachael McAra, Bertie Chatwîn, Gertie McKell,
Jeannie Monnison, Willie Mitchell, Robbie Mitchell,
Willie Cbatwin, Mac. Carmichael ; recitation b'-
Eva Cbatwin, "First up ;" duet by Lucy au",
Alice McAra, "Consider the Lilies; " solo by
Cora Rogers, "Flowers cf Sweet Perfume ;"
recitation by Nlaggie McLachlan; chorus by school,
"A Time cf Joy ;" recitation by Myrti? McLellan,
"Great Lessons by Little Teachers ; " motion song

with wreatb of flowers, by Flossie Campbell, Min-
nie Murchison, Sarah Cockwill, Alice McAra,
Annie McIntyre, Geneva Fair, Aggie Short, Mfay
Mowat, Cora Rogers, Maggie McLachlan, Ruth
McAra, Nellie Caîmichael, Eva Chatwin, Flossie
McKeli ; chant the Lord's prayer ; benediction.
The littie Misses McCracken, from Pense, sang very
sweetiy and wene warmnly received. The motion
exercises elicted most enthusiastic applause, and
the audience persisted in bavine a repetition cf the
song with wneaths. A collection was taken in aid
of the Sabbath School Building Fond, which netted
the handsome sum cf $40.

PRKSBYTERY oF (Qup-BEc. -This Pnesbyteny
met in Monnin Coliege on August 26. Rev. T. Z.
Lefebvre was elected Moderator. Eiders comm.is-
sions in favour cf Messrs. Daniel Creamn and John
C. MacLean for Chalmens, Quebec, and Kings-
bury respectiveiy, were accepted. The Rev. P.
Straitb, cf Saugeen Preshyteny being present, was
invited te sit wîth the Presbyteny. Revs. A. T.
Love and James Sutherland, L'Ommissioners to the
Genenal Assembly, reponted their diligence. Mn.
H. Craig, student, read an exercîse, which was sus-
tained. The Clerk was instructed te certifv Mn.
Craig to ibe autbonities cf Monnin College. Certain
statements having been marie to the effect f bat Mn.
Blue, a student, had ot kept faith with sevenal
Presbyteries in the matter cf appointments given, a
cornmittee was appointed te deal with the case.

take effect on Septemben 30, Mn. Johnston retires
lrom the active duties of the ministny after many
yeans cf f aithful service. Mn. John Hardy was
taken unden the cane cf the Presbytery as a student
having the ministry in view. The next meeting wihl
be held in Chalmers Chuncb, Richmond, the i ith of
Novemher next.-J. R. MCLEOD, Pies. Cierk.
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J!rftieh ainZjffocinfmfl
THE Passion Play at Ober-Ammergau is said to

be farmed by a s) ndicate of Jews.

DR. NEWMAN'S last sermon was pîeached on iEt
January, 1890. on the Pope's jubilee.

THE biography of Archbishop Tait will flot be
published until eaily in the new year.

A NEwV church 'eated for 522 is about to be
erected at Temple, in New Kilpatrick parish.

THE site of the Academy of Plato at Athens, now
a large orchard with a dwelling-bouse, is for sale.

MR. GLAD)STONE'S voice is the first from Britain
that bas been heard in Australia by the phonograph.

AT the communion in the parîsb cburch of Crom-
dale recently the communicants iocluded seventy
new members.

ARCHI)EACON DENISON says there ia to be no
harvest home at Eaus Brent ibis year, as be cao no
longer carve at dinner.

DE. GRATTAN GUINNEss bas been delivering
addresses on foreign missionary work to crowded
audiences in Belfast.

MR. J. CAMPB~ELL SHAIRP, son of the late poet-
professor of St. Andrew's, bas been appointed
sherif substitute at Inverary.

THE ragged school founded by Dr. Guthrie now
derives haîf of ils income from Government grants
Last year these amounted to $i5,iSS.

DR. LUND)IE, of Liverpool, conducted the evan
gelistic seivice in the temperance hall at Tobermory
recentiy, which was flled to overflowing.

DR. DONALD MACLEOD, of Glasgow, is to pre-
aide at the annual gatbering of the Scottish Benevo-
lent Society in Dublin on St. Andrew's Day.

MSR. WILLIAM S. M'CoR MICK, M. A., Glasgow,
has been appointed professor of English language
and literature in University College, Dundee.

THE Rev. John M'Neill was anni'unced to preach
at Carnarvon at the annual meeting of the asso-
ciation of the Calvinistic Mletbodists of North
Wales.

DRt. LAWS is described as " the greatest man
who bas yet appeared in Nyassaland," by Consul
Jobnsîon ini a stiiking paper in the current number
of tbe Newv Revit-w.

A LivERzPOOL niagnate bas bought a portion of
the Mount of Olives, in order to forestail an enter-
prising fin wbo considered the land " eligible " for
the erection of a large hotel.

DR. SMITrH-, of Catbcart, the faiher of the
Cburch of Scotland. was ordained on 2Sth Febru-
ary, 1828 ; Dr. Cruickshank, of Turriff, on 29th
September, in the sanie year.

A GRANITE monument is about to be erected by
bis friends througbout the Highlands over the
grave of Rev. Alexander Maccoîl, of Lochalsh, who

àdied in the January of last year.
GARIBALDIS tomh in Caprera is to be made a

national monument, and the island, on wbich a
ligbthouse will be erected, is to be devoted to the
purposes of a home for old sailors.

AN influential movement is on foot in Monmouth-
sbire to extend tihe Welsh Sunday Closiog Act to
that couoiy. This is required to put an end to the
scandalous Sunday drinking at Cardiff.

THE Rev. Daniel Mackenzie, of Melbourne,
wbo is a na!ive of Irvine, preached in the Relief
Church there lately, and ninde toucbing allusion to
bis old connection with the coogregation.

ME. BLAIR, Of Cambuslang, held one of bis
montbly open-air sumrmer services on the Preach-
ing Braes recerttly. They derive their name fromn
services conducted on the spot by Whitfield.

WHEN $330 was paid, in the November Of 1887,
for a copy of the original Kilmarnock edition of
Burns. many said the book-hunters were going mad,
but this year another copy has been knocked down
at $600.

THE Rev. Thomas Crerar, M.A., of North Leith
Free Church, brother of the County Attorney, Ham-
ilton, conducted the English service for Dr. Stew-
art in the parish churcb af Nether Lochabex
recently.1

THE lote Dr. H-enry Muirhead, of Cambuslang,
has left the greater part of bis means, upwards of
$10o0,ooo I found a college in Glasgow for the
education of women in the physical, biological aond
medical sciences.

AT the entertainment given to the Medical Con-
gresa at Berlin by the magistracy of that city io,-
ooo botules of wine, the gift of the Berlin wine mer-
chants, were consumed. Towards the close the
proceedings hecame cbaotic.

THE Prohibition Bill drawn Up by the New Zen
land Goverment provides for the taking of a trier
niaI poIl of the ratepayers in each licensing distric
to decide wbether any licenses shall be granteé
Should the vote go against prohibition; a secor
poîl is to be taken on the question ofwbether thet
shaîl be a decrease in the numnber of licenses.

THE CANADA

THE Rev. David Anderson, of Ceres, brother of
the laie Dr. WVilliam Andierson, af Glasgow, at the
celebratior. of bis jubilce recently, was entertained
nt a public dinner. Mr. Nasmytb, parisb minis-
ter, who presided, presented bum with an illumi-
naied address. Tbe ladies gave a silver tea service.
0f the 238 who igned bis caîl fifty years ago, nine-
t ten are still connected witb tbe congregation ; aod
NIr. Anderson stated that two or taire of these had
beard every sermon be had preached.

Did You Ever
Look on the Labèl
tif your favorite baking powder to sec
if ail the ingredients were publislicd ?

Saine baking powders advertised as
"absolutely pure" as-e show i by tise

oflicial reports 10 contain injturions sub-
stances, as aînmonia or alumn.

1Iotisekeepers, therefore, wlio desire
wlîolesom-e food shouild jefîîst o î
ANY baking powder e a thec
ingredicîîts are franklj wîî

Fors years theise sîgedftlu s "Ili
Clevelaîsd's Superior Bakin 6vts
have bin apublîshed ansd th anis -jzîs %
stated la vesified by the g1hest tests-
nouy in tise lanid.

CLEVELAN1> BAKINC. POWDER Co-
81 id 8 S3 Fulton St.,liew York,

Edîîcatioîî Ends OnIy witlî Life.
Tihis iii oniy oie of hundreils of letters that

coine to the ('haîtiauqua offire: I I arn dceply

gratelîti for the tîcuefit 1 have received froua

the grand jîldea of (haîitatîqîîa work. The stifîdy
so wi.sely planried has heiped be o a r
hItircn of great sorowj buIm n sr
thari anything ta~fe foi
Faiiers. mot ers, ter,, a.4 taehers tait
dlo îssuch throîî t C( iîîstatîqua systenl

for hemel ~(l ~re for others. Sol-

itary readier.,Ry have ail the beîîefit.s of mem-

bersl ip.Ti reailings for this Eiigliýh Vear

are îîîîîisîîa ly attractive. Write to Johnt Il
-Vineit, Irawer 191, Btffalo, N, Y., fo>r ail iii-
formatiots.

TfEý WONDER 0F THE AQE

A NEW IMPROVED DYS
FOR HOMIE DYEING.

e. For verywhere If
ur a L1 keep thema.

J. S.-IROBERTSOiN& Co.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
0F PURELY VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS

AND WITHOUT MERCURVI USED
BT THE ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR

OVER 1450 VEARSI

These Pilît con-ist of a careful and oeculiar admix-
ture of the best and mildest vegetable aperients and
the pure extract of Flowers of Chamomnile. TheV wiIi
be found a most efficacious remedy for derangements
of the digestive organs, and for obstructions and tor-
pid action of the liver and bowels, which produce in-
digestion and the several varieties of biiious and liver
complaints. Soid hy ail chensists.

WHOLESALE AGENTS:

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,

CAUTION. y
B4E SURE AND CALL ON TH I3

TORONTO FLAG and TEZN~Co.
'172 KINGr STREET WEST,

Before tr> ing elsewhere for the Renting or Buy-
ing of lents. Tentç rented from $2.50 per month.

Ternis and Camp Fnrrni.ure
0f ail descriptions Cheap. Wie want 'iour cus- -

tom. We wi 1 satisfy you. Give us a trial.
Don't forget the place-Toronto Flag 

Tent Company, 172 King Street West.
N.B. -The Cheapest House in the trade. and

head place for Flags, Awnings, Verandah Cur-
tains, Horse Covers, etc.

PRESBVTERIAN

ýlfLJAS ROGERS & O'Y.

COAL. _- WOOD.
LOWEST RATES.

G. T. MaeDOUGALL

CO0ALANO Uv8ýý
Ail Orders Prompily Attended to.

23lQneeni. East,jnear 9ebun

ESTABLISHED_-1856.

Pu BURNS & cou
ONLV IMPORTERS 0F THE

Gelebrated Scrantonl Goal.
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT

SOMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK 1,1
HEDOtICzi 38 KING ST. EAST. 7

Offits-546 Queen St, West, 390 Vonge S1
Office and Vard-Yonge Street Dock; Fr t

Street, near corner Bathurst. Telephone com-
munication bet i'een ail offices.

O rder% promptly attended to.

STRAUSS.
*IN CANADA

Teundersigned take pleasure in announc-
ing that they have secured for Canada

the famous

STRAUSS ORCHESTRA
0F VIENNA.

The performances 'will take place as
follows:-

M OTREL: oIday Afternoonan

OTTAWA : Tuesday Evening,
4EIPTELIBER lots. /fTOROTO:Wednesday Af oon&
TORONTO: Ev'g. Thurs ayAft.

SEPTIRIVRER l7th ua d lîh.

ilAMILTON : Thursday eig
SEIPTENHBER iSth.

LON DON : Friay E'rening,
NRCIPTL?1BEU i9ih.

Subscription llsts are now open in oeach
of the above cities at the warerooms of
Messrs. A. & S. NoBDnEimEB.

SUBSORIBERS WILL HAVE FIRST
CHOICE 0F SEATS.

Railroad etcket. wlI be .old -rt
obscribers ai orne faire ter the reinr.
journey.

Intending subacribers can apply to any
of the following gentlemen for further par-
tieulars:*

MONTREAL.-Càs. G. GEDDEs, Local
Manager StraUss Orchestra, Montreal.

OTT AWA.-CIÂB. G. GaDDics, Local Man-
age Strauss Orchestra, Ottawa.TUORONTO.-PERCIVAL T. URRENE, Local
Ydanager Strauss Orchestra, Toronto.

, HAMILTON.-TuOS. 
REcaE, Local Mas-

.ager Strauss Orchestra, Hamilton.
XBrauss Orchestra, London.

or te he Torornto U.nceril the plan
Iurbscribers (ONILY) opens at

Nb.rm Nerdhelmcr'oi Sept. Sah, and
te the gemeral public sept. bih, ai
9 a.mn.

CMBrochures will be niailed to anyone
àpplylng for them.

-HUGH & ROBERT SKINNER,
HAMILTON, ONT.,

<Gnera l Yaraere ifer Vauada.
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Bilious Headaches Go.H-ENRY MILWARD & SONS

CaLYXEYED

Selt-Tliroadîng Neodie.
Ryery Lady Walts tholli

The Cut (Higlifie ~showing

THE, THREAD WILL INOTP
OR CUT IN THE EV" 

o" nSAMPLE PACKAGE BY M IL
Agent% Wanted in everyCounty. Send for Sample

Package and terms to

CASSGREEN 1411/FAC TURING :co.,
465 PARLIAMENT ST., TORONTO.

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE. ÉISOLD BT DEUOZTB XIBYVIE.~
THE St. LEON,;XINERAL WÂTER Co. (Limited),

- lHEAD)OFFICE 
-

îoi].2 KINC. STREET O/EST,' TORONTIO.

Brailch Office at Tidv's Flower Depot, j64 Vonge Street.

ROO<FI NG.
GUM-ELAS1CR ll3FFJ;r ccsts only910.pr10ur e INfakes a good roof for

years, and any one cari p it on. Send stamps for
sampce andi full partictla.

GUNI ELA.rTic RooFiNG Co.,
.3q AND 41 WIEST BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Local Agents Wnnts-d.

Is absolutelo pure andc

No q_.h-emicals
-ire 5l n tt PreptiiIt has

,or 8 1 i r f moreiso

econon cal c1, han 6acet
a CsP. Il dt U., n

and admti ably adapte t for invalids
aswell as for persont în healils

Sold by Grocerseaerywheret

W. BAKE&CO., Dor es-ter. laU.

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, Mine, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIGUS SUBSTANCE.

E. W. GI1 LLETT, CHICGO, 0  'L.
MANUFACTURER 0F

THE CELIEBRATED ]ROYAL YXAST CAKEI.

CUINTON Hl. MENEELY BELL COMPAM
TROY, N.Y.,4Jf7

04ANUFACTURR à aUPEaIOa GXADE 9
Chureb, Chime and Sehool Bells

S. UCVEYE BELL FO UNDRY.
E U elisofP TeCoppernîî<îTîn for Church/L
<lgLchoosIlire Alarnis, Fatrms, etc. FUL5T(J/

WARpR*NTED. Ca1aî,ioigue sent Free. J"
VANQÙZEN & TIF'T. Cincinnati. 0/

MENEELY & OOMPANX,
WEST TROY, IL. Y., BELS

and Peals. Foritmornthaît hali ît IT'
oted for s4periority over al tt -5

5rw~ SUCCESSORS lINBLtWYER*BELLË TO THE Il
tIJi.5BLYMYER MANUFACTURING M

-MOOL.- CATALOGUE WITH 2200 TESTINONIALS.

NO:DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

M'SHAN EBEIL FOUNDRY
F<iroei Gradeet- Reilisd
Chime-,&Peais; for Churches, <
Collegts. Tower Clockç, etc
Fuily Warranted; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Serid for

riceand catalogue.

"17 Baltimore, Md., U.S.
Mention this, paper.

/ Mz

1 liad Riiîmatism in,myj ne-s
;,.idtiiger-, biou , headaýht4Çjtc.ý
evety t,±w week-,. îr ftins,

Ensiirr LiundtV, urgedm ttr

ST. LEO'
Minerai Wateî. 1 did, and

4 
h set

mre ail right; headaches ard pains
ait griseNI y wife aid rhree chi]-
tircî a1ýo uý - it. We ail find St.
Leon Waîer ery good ard healthy./4 49tý1-RSON,

ei l*'m er and Jeweller,
r31 )ne irsert t,

Toronto.

Ir J' ,ý l' --- '"' - .. à.., --- à -Y.,
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THE DORENWEND

[LECTBIC B11T AHB ATTAIRINTS

INDIGES TION, RH AM T/SM , SCIATICA4,
Neuralgî , Lisser an KRI 'C lat,'roubles of the
Heart, Nervous iDe ity r 'i ý io, Spinial fPiseases,
Lame nack, P.î ai> , Sct- iDa ce, alFemale Coin-
plaints, SeminiWace Impotence and ail Dîseases of the
Nervous System.

OUR 1OATTU(RV U RET 8EN NO? A AKE(,

nBut a legitimate electro-medical invention. It is absolutely
the most perfect body attachraent in existence. The battery
current is larger i han in any cther, and the force cuis bcreget-
iated to a minimum,'T'he Beit cani be worn a aay time or ira
any place. lit is convenient, effective ard positive in rits re-
sutîts. Our Bet- uand Attachments are the very latest, atnd
ahead of ail others. We court expert electrical and medical
exatsination. Our Battery Beit apd Attachments are en-
dorsed by leading authorities. Selfapplication will answer.
No consultation necessary. ,Sqjl sr book aiad parti,:ilars.

The Dorenwend Eiectric "ý ..a Âttachmont Co.,
t03 YoNGs; STREFT , ToN4TO.

Wherî sriting mention thi, paper.

REMEDY.

By Destroying all livintg Poi'sonous Germs in the Blood,

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
Is a Sure and Safe Cure for ail Diseases of the

Throat and 9Lunge, Kiduer%, IlVer and rNient.
&eh, I'frannle <Jmpluingo, and fer ail

Veran of ii. Dixeauru.

Make inquiries; no charge, conviricing te-,timonials at
hand. As your druggig for it, or Write to

Wl!. RADAX XIC COMPANY, L't'd

£ Beare o.

s. m Ooundhight-Bpreadlng
Veee.Ph id (0o ted Glass

REFL TORS
Awo d Vo nor

Randsome anLE sd prée timt free.
a. AILE REFLECTG*R CO.

Send at oî. for a F~E BTL
anda vaJgabl reatî Tis eey
a burt,- a ra c .ur ae is perfe ýty~M L haoiciss S 1ourîoa da us edi n

1 WUWISSp P atiîooJi- 1 at t t tacure

EPILEPSYO IAiLD 1W N4
in sevcre cases where other rem les hav e failed .
Mfyresafuesnîgafre ho oeà : 1 want the

m 1 cuet o obe s îs e ec
piendatas lîItcûýts you no
ing fi)e a triali aaid a radcalcure
s cerin Gise Expreais ad
Pot tihce. ddr sc:.

H. cl. R00- M. o., -8ceWest A~ .d
Toronto, Ont.

nyS top Pain

NDr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Builds Up the broken-down constitution, purifies the
bIoodi',etoring heath and vigor. Sold by druggists.

bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For ItvimVP NU1P4A and for the cure of ail the dis-
orders\of the Stomach, Lisser, Boweis, Constipation,
Bihiousness, Headache, etc. Price là.% cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Moatreal'.

l'HF ZANADA PRESB\'T*ER-IAN'.

Q IKIM ~SAGA- IE

bii 070&-il1hM- -'* -MA

liAS Wôii fôR ITELF A GGDD NAPXE Q
It came into existence twenty-three years ago in

response to a great cry for help from mothers in
European cities, whose children were dying fi

p Cholera Infantum. From that time on NESTL
FOOD has been regarded as the safest diet an
best preventive of Choiera Infantum and other
Summer Complaints.

A sample will be sent to any mother mentioning
this paper.

TF{.OS. LDD-MI.NG & CO.
M pot. Pe'ter 8treet, Mortreaf.

JUST THINK 0F IT!

WASF[-'DAYREYOLJJTIONIZEE1
NO BOILING, NO STEAM,

NO WASHING POWDER,
NO HARD RUBBING, NO SORE HANDS,

NO INJURED CLOTHES.

WASHJNG MAE EASY'

s LIGHA OAP
AtCCORDING TO DIRECTIONS.

THERE IS ONLY ONE SUNLIGHT SOAP.

TAKE NO OTHER . BEWARE 0F IMITAITIONS. .1I
MoCOLI BROS. & 00., TORONTO, ONT.,

Manuiacturers of and Wholesale Deaersln Iowng Speelalties.
L[AU>ENE, TT LÇ,s. yy

t<IYLI1NUER, B OIT CI"rTIN<G I
BD BNGINIt '1 / IL. ORtA a.'I j..

Try oui' Lardine Machine ad yuwl s oohr

GreatChu ~T
LgEkowsi fSrCfce Stors 5 ow Waoa

Verbe. laka. ai ddwdia t a os. etc. New adCie.
gatdealu.seu rO CLt Cc -- - -tisl!e. --er I&dson

[SFPTYM-IBwR îoth, 189g.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

MUSHROOM OMELET.-Prepare the musb-
roomns as for a stew. Make a plain omelet,
and when ready t'> turn drop the mushrooms
in the centre, turn over and brown.

MUSHROOMS IN CRUSTS.-Make a rich
paste, cut in> smali oval shapes while baking.
Stew the musbrooms in a little butter. When
the crust is done cut off the tops, fil witb
mushrooms, replace the tops and serve bot.

PICKLED MUSHROOMs.--Select young but-
jton mushrooms for pickling, rub off the skin
and sait. Put in a stew-pan and season with
sait, pepper, mace and cloves. Shake over
the fire a few minutes. Then add vinegar to
cover, pack in a stone jar. Keep in a dry
place. Mushroom pickles are a great deli-
cacy ; they should be made about the last of
October.

BREAD CRUMB OrMELT.-Hai-a-dozen
eggs, with the whites and yelks beaten sep-
arateiy ; add to the yelks hall a teaspoonful
of sait, ont cup of rolled bread cruraibs and
otie-cip 'of milk. Stir and add the whites of
the! eggs. Heat some butter in a frying-pan,
pour in haîf' the omelet. cool and roll, pour
in the other half and roll in the samne way.
Serve side by side on a platter.

BUTTERED ToAST.-Slice the bread nearly
an inch tbick, pare off the crust, and toast
quickly over a clear fire, buttering each piece
lightly as you take it from the toaster. Lay
in a bot dish until ail are done. As soon as
the last slice cornes from the fire send ail to
the table. Shoutd a corner scortch, scrape
before you butter it. The whole surface
should be of a light yeliow brown.

MILK AND LiME WATER.-Those who
commoniy say that milk " dots not agret with
them," can usually make it agree by adding
one or two tablespoonfuls of lime water to the
gobiet or full haîf pint of milk. Lime water
by the gallon may be made with a few cents
worth of lime and pure water. The water will
not take up any more than it can hold in sus-

ipension, so you can pour off aIl the clear
liquid (rom ont bottle, and add more water to
your remnaining lime in your quart bottles.

DECEPTIVE COUNTERFEITS.
Manufacturers of adulterated food products,

like makers of counterfeit money. grossly de-
ceive an unsuspecting public. Especialiy 15
this the case with baking powders containing
ammonia, alurn and other health-impairing
adulterants. The only safe 'course t'> pursue
as to tht purchase of a cooking preparation is
to know ail its ingredients. The formula of
Cleveland's Superior baking powder is pub.
lished far and wide for the benefit of the pub-
lic, so that consumers are not left in doubt as
t'> its constituent elements.

Then, too, the highest scientific authorities
certify over their own signatures to its purity
and reliability. This certainly ought to be
conclusively convincing to every housekeeper
and food consumer.

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
The subject nf health. Good heaith depends

upon good food. It is not what we cat that
nourishes the body, but what we digest. To
study what to eat and why we eat is import-
ant. It was by eating the wrong food that the
curse came upon mankind at first. Thousands
are miserable with indigestion and dyspepsia
from eating the wrong kind of food now.
Sonie cat the samne kind of food in hot weather
that thev do in cold weather, and consequently
they suifer and are cast out of the paradise of1
health. It is always sale to eat Desiccated
Wheat, but be sure you get the proper article
with the namne and trade mark of1 the Ireland
National Food Co. %'Ltd.) on the package.

THE Q UE EN PA YS A LL EXPENSES.
Th Quecen's last " Fret Trip to Europe,"

having excited such universal interest, tht pub.

I shers of that popular magazine offer another
land $200 extra or exfienses, to the person
sending thb argest list of English words
constructe ~m letters contained in the
three words > »tis North America." Addi.
tional p-izes pi sting nt Silver Tea Sets,
China Di r 'Oets, Gold Watches, French
Music Bo s, Portiere Curtains, Si1k Dresses,
Mantel C cks and many other useful and
valuabie articles will also be awarded in order
of menit. A special prize of a Seal 5kin

laktto the lady, and a handsome Shet-
land pony t' the girl or boy (delivered free in
Canada or United States), sending the iargest
lists' Every ont sending a list of not iess than
twenty words will rective a present. Stnd
four 3-cent stamps for complete rules, illus-
trated catalogue of prizes, and sample number
of tht Queen.

Addrtss, Tht Canadian Queen, forginto,
Canada..

IT
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Pearline ' _
Inidispensale cfor washing dishes, windows, carpets. dlean-
ingf houset.,ecu t bcau Is wonderful cleansing
properties are afr; 1 t esabd iti.
\Vell , in the past of P ariAse
exceeded i -o, , o4 omplaints, -eut

numnerous lett'ILt*Why, ca 'èPEARILINE
;s absolutc-Çý i its place, n%"z of the best
places to. 9W in the wash tub. .You c\n soak your
finest linens and laces in P arl* e and water for a montL.
with perfect safety. Thtss . whyNould
get if they -were washied in it a ky~nty year-
Wt could flot aff ord to spend our time afrdn4ey iri tell* g
the public, throur' \he newspapers, a single thing a out
Pearline that ý'pu t stand the test ; and the sooner you

test it, t e so~r> 'Il know that PEARLINE will do
mnore than wecdaim fo it. It is as pure and harmless as the
finlest.imported castile soap. It's suc.cess bias broughit out

man y da ngerous imit ations. lTe\vare of thern, TA IT I'VI E. ZN wYrb

lave YoQ a Firss1ass Watc~

* IF NOTr,
WHr NOT?

THE .I 1NP()RT \N'1 iii INý(< is

What is the Thickness of GoId used
IHAT IS WHAT CoNCERINS

* TIuOUBLE AýVJOIEfl
IF YOU BUY THE

Chas. ýt0rkWatches
OUIL 66BAILROAD IlWATCHR

TtiiW.t. h-Iiia t.rfet'srtTlc .Kî'l'. 'EEUALLRI)FOR IEIl,RiEAIEPURPOSES. h ias 15 rnîhv j'wiints la rnink ctlng,
<'ca ~.î ,î ii, Ia iai, irgii"t IlairsisritiglPatet i iin, adjui t ol r adýiiatpît ta heat, 'aId and poiitin. llihle Si Illk Oa!.'

St inin and sel.t.EijratI-( m it 'l ti.rs r. Fttel ta cair 14 kt. GaISFilleS Matntlng Caso, warraatt viw'r .'qiii a ;
for'2<Esi'ar. tPrive, 1 N.l i a aleS toiany a(dresina anada (ili reiEpt oftnictt ron r It 'i'i'l t ilS i 1 w.'wf rci dhy

Exrs.i l.fo'hi, sil rviîg îE\îî a luS. li' anie naveinent fitleSta ourlE ki. G(liSFilleil, opent 'aiSrrew
BezI uàmdIark l ia aratiiteed for SE i,'N) lr .2. aiih.

Spiai fior'mir ESc i î 1 L ' If tiEW î'titinug i'rvSin l.tS l , cf Pery Sdsripion o f ,iîr'a Iîi n
.tlweliry. W> 0-na I l-.G t' randRf1,, Dy caS s, t ci liîiîl. E.iî arl' ldtware, larics, Ikwaka,

Sttim er,.1' , , . ,,-lt. 1,i ,oI g

THE CHABLES STARK CO.,. (Ltd.)
58 & 60 Church Street, - - - Toron to, Ontario

ESREANIEU 871 * IKED OFFICE,7 HO '111

REMEMBE1, AFTER THREE YEARSX~

Policies a e Incontes ab1e
I'ree trous ail fRcstrfcs!m @usns.te ladence. Travel or occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH gJRRENDER VALUE GUARAJTEED IN
The New BACH POLICY. i 1  Ç4TheNewAnnuity« EndoWment«re,

u."FF0RDS ABSOL.UTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH
PROVIDES AN INC0313E IN OLD AGE, AMD IS A GOOD INVgtelMt1NT.

Policies are non-forfeltable after the payment of two full annual Premiums. Profite, which are uner
celled by &DY Company dolng business in Canada, &tre allocated every live Yeats tram the issue of thse
Poloy or at 1oneriroda as may be seleoted by thse Insured.

mosealloceased are absolmIr, and not liable taoDe redUoed or recalled at any futulre tinte under
any ciroumat&tices.

Partlcipating PolloY.holders are entitled ta flot lees than 90 per cent. af the profits earned in thefr lasa
aud for the paît beven Years have actually reoeived 95 per cent. af the profits Boa earned

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

SILPITMBER ioth, x$go.]

W.Af.iURRAY&CO.'S, -1 - e

GOOD NEWS F~OR THE DEBILI'

When Solid Meat cannot be Digested,
A Perfect Substitufe is -

It contains ail the nutrittous elements of Prime Beef in a form
that can be easily Digested by the Weakest Stomach.

Aui AIR KtR1SU IG [RNAC[.
T'h'i hîsFurnase, made îin six size-, s un 1 for

EffiTtencv, Lcononsy, Base of Managenment, a u bdîty.
* Is corrugated and made very heavy. The Drums are Sheet

WII.L SAVE FIRSI COSI WITHIN A FEW 'YEARS
~.. As the rouuhest kind o( wod may be utiliztd.

- This is the only Furnace mna that cari be cloenedrout at
aytime satisfactprily. nsj aig aaîysenomu

~Ithere being moreP ad' 0g\urace than in any**other Wood(

Write for il trt ?' l u of the Largest and Best
Variety of Hot Air Furnaces and Regîsters manufactured in

* CLARE BROS. & Co.,

We nmanufactuîre a fulll une of

COAL AND WOOD. URNACES,
_____As weII as Combination Heaters, e sîers, etc.

Le' Mention this paper.

TORONTO'S GREATEST ATTRAATION I
MONSTER CYCLORAMA 0F

BATTLE The turning point of

________________( 55,bJKV O T. 10 1Pe EJmhMg

TO TE EDITOIU o-Ple =,elnomyourrees that 1 have a positive remedy for the
save named disease. By ite timel uethuanda i oplss cases have been permanently cured.
1 shall b. glad to uend two botties of my remedy PREEtot any of your readers who have cotu-
sumptiota if they wifl end me their Express andi Post Office Address. RespectfuilyT. A. LOCU M
Who.$ 1»6 WSt Adelalie "0 ,TORONTO. ONTARIO%

595

what's PîeUi& than a Waman's ligure
When she is beautifully shaped, and wears
clothes that fit her. The Undervests just
introduced and registered under the name
of the '6Heaith Brand" improve the fit of a
gown, and at theslie are luxurlous

Sand comfortable. sm m

SIR JAMES GRANT , ÇÏStaewa, say iîIe ~Ier~
you have accomplished a go w in the p io
of the Health undervests, w can not eet the
requirements of our people.'

They can be bought at

1
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fOietcel[aneous.

Mc I. 
1 ti'

tqtial jr, purity to th ~ aù
the .uarket. 'lhîrty year 'whti'r
than ever. One trial 1 Y-'Çcntj ued
ratronage.T

R FAIEDE XwHbRE.

~WGfhbeu rm1rn nt

an 1 f '1c u i t.q,

& ustini"" Wh n everytllungeliefrail 4 8U0635Cts. U»

oCAF MM NGPrin-
)3I5'usiness

oui or t 'n iq oufnt
the best Business E ca 0 Jab in.
Canada.

1PRIY4CH AND GERMAN
Çfter thé Berlitz Met hoci

kEJluL E ilN GAIàNmERýa

AND

WVî11 resuine their classes on rfit. at, 18W0.

Address or enquire at

ROOM M, YONGE STREET ARCADE
East End Elevator.

6,PhOnOgun ph y i ~ 1 ma,r 8 man
Omray a ndI the ncs',.3

BARKER'S SHORT-H AD H
45 KING. STRFETEr , SRONTO.

Circulars free.

.ncnrporatect 0 JON. G. W.ALt.AN.

In Affliat ton îvith Trinipi q
I<OURTIU VEA R

Over 1,J00 Pupîls liant 'Ulr e

Pupils Ray Enter at Any Time
Send for 9-page Calendar containing annouinre-

ments for preïent seaon-gratis-to
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director

Corner 'longe Street and Wilton Avenue, Toronto.

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

fIbtcellaneouo. isNcellaneous, j
BIRTRS, MARRIAGES & DEÂTES. - -- BelleYNO XREIGPURLN$,2 E TS.O Y A ka

MBusinessC
MARRIED. 'Y stitu tiona

At the Manse,' Colborne, on AUgust 27 th, hy wh .n
the Rev. Peter Duncan, father of th bride, as- R who waPt
ssed by the Rev. 1). Sutberlaid, of Warkwortb, VALPïI A GOOI
and the Rev. Dr. Bredin, of Coiborne, Mr. Edgar
E. Philp, of Vancouver, B. C., to Miss Kate E. ,,. Or a prac
Dunc un, of Colborne. Ont. i a-YP

At the residence of the bride s <ather, Kin-
jcardire., on AugUSt 231h, by Rtv. J. L. Murray,
W. J. Flerbison, (f Sand Bay, to Louie, only
daughter of John Watson, Esq., of Kincardine.

On the 2nd Sep ernbr, u
8
go, at the Charles

Street Piesbyteian Church, Toronto, by the
Rev. D. D. McLeod, assis ted by the Rev. John
Ncil, B.A., Charles W., son of the Hon. E.
Leonawl, of London, to Elizabeth Laidlaw,
ilaughter of the late Hon. David Cihristie, laie
Speaker of the Senate of the Dominion of Canada.

MER TING.s 0F PRESRYTERV.

BARRiE-At Barrie, T'uesday 3th Septenuber,
at ii a.m.

BRUCE -At Port U. Igîn, on 17 th Septeniher, at
9 a.

C'luw r ns-I St. Andress
0
s Church, Guelph,

or. Tuesday, 16th September, at 10.3o a.m.
HA.%iLTON-In Si. Pauls Cburch, Hamilton,

on Tuesday, î6th September, at 9.30 a.m.
KVNCS-roN-In St. Andrtws Churcb, on the

third Tuesday in Sepîen'her, at 3 p.m.
MONTRHAL -In Convocation Hall, Tuesday,

3oth September, at 10 a.m.
OWVEN SouN-In Division Street Hall, on

i6th September, at 9 ar. 
PE-rRBiORoU;--In Cobourg, on the 23rd

Septemnber, at zo o'clotk.
QýuERRI -In Chalmers' Churcb, Richnionid. on

i it h N ovember.
WINNliE;.- la Knox Chnrch, Winnipeg, on

Triesdav-, Septeinher 16, at 7.30 PAiT.

DRITISII AMERICAN
1) BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.
TWENTYV-NINTR VEAIC.

Th is Inti in '~~~uri 4 acilitue.. for
iznparting r ng .Book-
Keeping, Penman bu A; *haePh. a C
Typewrîîung pratîqg1lytaughî i.rtad

Send for circua 1 'E ,crgr

- ABoy or Girl
Who bas reached the bigber form of Public or
High School would be greatîy benefited by a
change of stu4di'- taia ourse un actual
business, or in ýPrthe a t rîit W
are always pI.~,g ae beeto
our long experie'-ce iîn eac in. a~ placing
young people. Call a <see us when down town,
or telephone us-No. 555

BENGOUGH & WARRINER.
Canadian B-isiness University

Public Lihrary Building, Toronto.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A creamn of tartar baking powder. Highest of
aIl in leavening strength.-U. S. Governiumeut
Re!crt, A ue-ust 17, 1880.

MESSRS. C C. RJtHARO . ?.
Gets- have used your INARD S INI.

ME 'succesçfully in a -erious case of croup
in my fanily. In fact I consider it a remedy no
home sbould he witbout.

Cape Lland.
JF. CUNNINGHAM.1

So SAY AI..-That MINARD'S LINI-
MENT is the standard liniment of the day, as i,
does jîust wbat i . represented to do.

IMO-RVYN IOUSE, 350 dARVIS ST., TORONT-O
Girls'Schtoolfor Rgsident and Day Puqîi/s.

MISS LAY, . . . . PRINCIPAL..
(SUCC 0o to 1 5HAIGHT).

This ScaoojU re-J~ under the new man)-
agement orv SEPTEMBI R 9TH.

eh bile Mu on jctit on thbe same
general principles, w cb b ave (adeIl so suc-
cessful in the palt, she w 1l ntrouce me im-

rovements, which ill Iep t unjuurE wiîh ie
Eest Scbool-;of kid Ihg PIdcÀýwll beassisted by a 1i g<P4~# Àand
TEACHERS in r ctU ~RSE
OF STrUDov Sn e wit ee e t ArVER-
SITY MATa ATION. ten ius called to
the PRIMA epartment ssbîc furnushes the
be:;i prepar on for the m Ire ad nced grades of
the bchool. Special advantag are offered in
Music, AsR and tbe MODERN NGUAGES.

After the 201h of AUGUST, Muis LAY wîil be
at home to receive visitors on school business.
Until that date, letters directe to the above ad-
dress wIll be forwarded to ber.

MOU1TON LADI[S' COLLLGL
A Department of McXaster

University.
-o-

LSEPTEMBER 10 b, x8qo.

I1 1S THE BEST WASHBOARB MADE.
FOR SALE BT ALL DEALERS.

MANUFAcTUREO liv

TAYLOR, SCOTT & Go.

D'?% FOWLEF'S
EXT. OF WILD

STRAWBRR
MARY S. ci a S *ems HOLERAk

(:1rd~ec
MARY H. S RT 4 c ORBUS,COLIC,CRAMPS

esxçU71echer in Music. AND DYSENTERY
AGNES BER 1,

Preparatory Department. A D U M ER COM PLAINTS
FRED RICE H. TORRN N I ,N, O LJ F THE BOWELS.

Dmectr ~ 1 ITS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
MRMA ,_E lINM CHILDREN AND ADULTS. __

C INIE I ato

lEntranc' Exa isatin September 2nd,
beginingât lOa.m. College OPENS SEP-
TEMBER 3rd, at 9a.tu. Excellent accom-
maodai ions tor students in residence. A
Iiniited number of day puipils received.

For information appIy to tlle PRINCIPAL,
34 BLOOR ST. EAST, TORONTO.

WRIGHT & C065 BRISTOL'S
ART FURNITURE MA ERS

DESIGNERS AND WO RVERS S rs p rla
Furitue. The Great Purifier

A Specialty.<Flîl

62 smid 64 TROT ' AWA?' ttAP
EIUGfl STRECET «TRNO.- rÀ -t ur-lAmt

JOHN WANLESS & 0.,
MANUFACTURING

r~7uI ýJEWELLERS iANO i ATCHMAKERS-I
1/ ~STABLISHE180

TORîON T DL1EE FMU INVITE YOU TO CALL AND SEE THEIR VER
InA e. iai on e \3ik onto Univ'ersity. C O P E E A D E E A T S O K ORE-OPENS SEPTE'1&BER 4. 1890 COLEEADLGNTSCK0

1riainisjeiI ?datimilon ln MIl Brnnaeire -

For prospectus address

F. Hf. TORRINGTON, Dirucior,
12 andI 14 Pemobroke St.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY.
Boarding and Day Sehool or Boys.

Piipils prepared for al lsa e1 r direct for
Iui'ness life. ý'ouig nmen rectis' and bclped un ibeir
stîudie-.. Froîn (Octoher t0 May

ANIGHT SCHO L IS HELD.
AIl brandLes, eiuber for the University or for business,

taugbt in ià. Addre..,

R. W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.I..,
1()8 SPADINA AVENUtE, I'ORoNTo.

Doffll's Resideiltial Aoadeniy
DAY SCHOŽ \

For little P oe ran is from 6 to 4 y4'rs of agx,
Fine Jmildin n unds ;eccellen ome influence
îhordlgýh edia.'pportunities.

Terls-Boar , washtng and English branches, only
one bundred dolràý per achool year of forty-four
weeks. A limited number of oaders. Make early
application to

Rtir. A.q . d . En 8i,,
179 BEverleY Street, Toronto, Ont.

WATCH ES,

CLOCKS,

J EWIi -LLERY,

AND SILVERW\,ARE,

WV1ICIf FOR

HINENESS 01 FJLALIIYAND BEASBNA[N[SS Of Iâ
IS SURPASSED BY NONE.

172 YONGE STRiET, TORONTO.

m


